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Sraitef te"d©dei Claif The Review Makes Friends in Quebec
® f  l l i a g e  G o m n i i i S i © ! !
— ^Committees A re Struck
C om m issioner H erbert 
w as re-eleoted. ch a irm an  o f t*he 
S idney  village com m ission a t  th e  
1955 inaugunai m eeting  in  the  m u n i­
cipal h a ll on  T uesday evening of 
th is  week. H is election to  th e  Chair 
was unan im ous. H e served, in  tlie 
sam e  capac ity  d u rin g  1955, succeed­
ing ex-C om m issioner H. Fox a t  th a t  
tim e. ,
T h e  n e w i y - e l e c t e d  ch a irm an  
th a n k e d  th e  com m ission fo r  th e  
h o n o r  th u s  p a id  h im . H is ow n p e r­
so n a l view h a d  been th a t  th e  c h a ir
H E R B E R T  BRADLEY
M essageyi'^ ^
O ne C h ris tm as  ihessage w as side- 
y d u r i n g  ; th e  p re -C h ris tm as 
ru s h  a n d  ended  I t s  Journey  several 
^ th o u sa n d  m iles sh o rt of its  d e s tin ­
a tio n .
, A p ^ b a g e  o f new sp rin t
ed  b y ’The Bevievir p re ^ m a n /V -  D-
■ M usclow, th is  w ^ k .  w H  th e
V first, sh e e t w as th e  m essage, “F rom  
■ Pow ell R iv e r a  M erry  C h ris tm as to  
iLtanila’’. T h e  ca rd  w rap p er w as 
a lso  m ark ed  w ith  a  m essage, s t a t ­
ing, “M erry  C hristm as, D ecem ber 
Vl5. ,1955:-1956.’’ V '
T h e  package h a d  been  expected  
to  be  one of a  consignm ent fo r  th e  
P h ilipp ines, apparen tly . D  e s  t  i n  y  
took  a  h a n d  in  tra n s fe rr in g  th e  
g ree tin g  to  th e  s ta ff  of T h e  Review.
B rad ley  should  ro ta te  b u t he w as happy  to 
serve ag a in  a t  th e  w ish of the  o th e r 
com m issioners. H e , p a id  tr ib u te  to  
the  w ork of th e  r e th in g  com m ission­
ers a n d  w elcom ed Com m issioners 
M!rs. V. Cow an an d  J . B ilgeri to th e  
m unic ipal board . T h e  la t te r  two 
took th e  o a th  of office, adm in iste red  
by V illage C lerk  A. W . Sharp . 
PR O G R E SS IN  1955 
C h a irm an  B rad ley  b riefly  ou tlined  
sonie o f ithe accom plishm ents of th e  
com m ission d u rin g  1955. No less 
th a n  4,343 fe e t of concrete  sidew alk 
h a d  b een  la id  a lo n g  w itli 3,266 
square y a rd s  of M C 2 coating  a n d  
pea  g rav e l on S ix th  S tree t. E xactly  
7,190 square  yards of blacktop h a d  
been la id  on  Shoreacres R oad  a n d  
on F irs t, T h ird  an d  F o u r th  S tree ts  
from  B azan  A venue Sou th . T h e  
speaker hoped  th a t  1966 would see 
a c o n tin u a tio n  of th e  s tree t im ­
provem en t p ro g ram , including th e  
O rch a rd  a rea .
M r. B rad ley  ou tlin ed  th e  im pres­
sive l is t of build ing  perm its  issued 
d u rin g  1955 a n d  exp lained  th a t  
trad es  licenses fo r  78 tru ck s  a n d  
98 businesses h a d  been  sold.
T h e  c h a ir  s tru ck  standiing com ­
m ittees  fo r  th e  y e a r a s  follows; 
finance . C om m issioners S. G. W at- 
ling, M . R . : E a to n  a n d  M rs, C ow an; 
public works, C oim nissioners B ilgeri, 
E a to n  a n d  W atiing ; publicity . Com - 
irnssioners M rs. Cow an a n d  E aton ; 
tra ff ic  a n d  park ing . Com m issioners 
E a to n , . Cpw an a n d  B ilgeri. T h e  
f irs t,n a m e d ' w ill serve a s  chairm an .
Q U IE T  M EETIN G  
O F N E W C b U N e iL
Q u ie test couhcil m eeting  in  a 
y e a r took place in  C en tra l S aan ich  
on  T uesday  evening w hen  th e  new 
council w as sw orn in .
New  m em bers who took th e  o a th  
w ere C ouncillor P . P . W arren , serv­
ing  a  fu r th e r  term , and  Councillor 
R . M. L am ont. who h a s  re tu rn e d  to 
public life.
Police Commis.sloner C. A. D adds 
w as also  .sworn in.
No council busine.s.s wa,s discu.s.scd 
a t  the  .statu tory  m eeting.
M T I G E S  M l
;; P ro p erty ; dvmerS 'Ĉ  N o r ^  S a an ich  
an d  of th e  V illage of S idney have  
received . th e ir  la s se sa n  notices 
d u rin g  th e ,p a s t  w C ek i'is tu d y  is ' now  
being g iven  to  th e  no tices a n d  a p ­
peals w ill be h e a rd  by  th e  comit of 
revision o n ,F eb . 1 in  Sidney.
No ad d itio n a l no tices will be se n t 
ou t thiis year by th e  village, th e  sam e 
provincial assessm ents being fo l­
lowed b o th  in  N o rth  S aan ich  a n d  in  
S idney,
T h e  village will collect th e  school 
ta x  w ith in  th e  boundaries of th e  
m un ic ipality  th is  year. V illage 
C lerk  A. W . S h a rp  po in ted  o u t th a t  
th e  school board  w ill strike  its  m ill 
ra te  by Feb. 15 in  o rder t h a t  th e  
village tax  no tices c a n  be se n t o u t 
w itlr th e  ed ucational ta x  Included.
B S S iiS
note-
OF District Dyring 1955 '
— BuiM isig A p p roach es 31  M illion
Prosperity was the keynote of 1955 as TnOre homes 
were constructed throughout Saanich Peninsula and more 
fam ilies came to make their hom es here. Perm its issued  
by the three authorities on the Peninsula, Central Saanich  
Municipality, North Saanich R egulated Area and Sidney  
village, amounted to nearly $750,000, show ing an increase 
of nearly 50 per Cent from last year’s total.
Biggest ju m p  w as tak en  in  N o rth  1
S aan ich . A ccording to  figure.s fu r ­
n ished  by  W . R. Caamon, build ing  
inspector fo r th e  area , 137 p e rm its  
w ere issued la s t year, valued  a t  
$309,350. O f th ese  perm its, 33 w ere 
issued in  resp ec t of dwellings a t  a  
value of $183,000. T h e  rem ain in g  
104 p e rm its  covered m iscellaneous 
stru c tu res , a lte ra tio n s  a n d  o th e r  
undei-takings, to ta lling  $126,350. 
T hese figures com pare w ith ' a  to ta l 
of $178,650 in  1954, com prising p e r­
m its  fo r 18 dw ellings a t  $106375 
an d  121 m iscellaneous perm its. T h is  
rep re sen ts  ^  increase of $130,700.
In  C en tra l S aan ich  f in a l a n ^ s i s  
h a d  n o t been  com pleted  in  tim e  fo r 
publication . T h e  to ta l value of p e r­
m its  issued by th e  m unicipality  was 
$310,523. T h e  sam e f i ^ r e  la s t y ear 
stood a t  $274,000. ;
DOW N SLIG H T L Y  
In  S idney  th e  to ta l fo r th e  y ear 
is $94,125, com prising ' 12 perm its 
fo r dw ellings and: 23 m iscellaneous 
perm its. T lie  to ta l  show s a  decrease 
from  th e  previous y ra r. I n  1954 . 
perm its ; to ta lle d  $108,000, 'This 
figure w as m a te ria lly  boosted : by ■ 
th e  p e rm it fo r  th e  B ank  of M on t­
re a l a n d  th e  G e n i: T h e a tre  e x ten ­
sion, ; w hich  am o u n ted  to  $45,000. 
F igures w ere announced  by: A.; W .; 
S harp , v illage clerk  a n d  build ing  
inspector.
: The figures only give an̂  iridic^? 
tion of the treu'd. The value of 
permits iii each ar^i is: bn a •
locally acceptMTaibitra  ̂s^^ 
valuation. In no case does the per- j 
mit show:;:'the’:'bbtual cost ‘-hf' t̂hpa 
structure. ’Ihe market value of 
properties erected on; Saanich Pen­
in su la  d u rin g  th e  y e a r  is  probably^ 
closer to  $1 3 0 0 ,000.
c h a n g e o v e r :-.
I n  C e n tra l S a a n ic h  th e  d u tie s  o f  ̂
bu ild ing  in sp ec to r w ere  c a rr ie d  o u t 
by P. S . L om as fo r  th e  n fa in  p e r t  
of th e  year a n d  w ere assum ed  ^  
w ards th e  close o f  1955 by  E . E. I ^ .
O th e r developm ents in  th e  d is­
t r ic t  a re  n o t in c lu d ed  in  th e  lis ting  
o f perm its, a lth o u g h  rep re sen tin g  
a  m a jo r fa c to r  c o n tr ib u tin g  to  th e  i  
econom y of th e ; district;. Am ong 
these  were th e  develoi>m ent of th e  : ' ; 
w est co ast 'b ra n c h  o f P a ire y  Avi-; 
a tio n  Co, (C anada) L td ., a n d  th e ,;  
ex tension  o f  th e  ac tiv itie s  o f P a c i-  ; ;  ̂
fic W este rn  A irlines to  P a tr ic ia  B ay  
A irport. I n  a d d itio n  a  n u m b er o f * i  
o th e r ; developmervts h a v e  : t a k ^  . 
p lace  a t  th e  a irp o r t in  th e  com'se 
of th e  year. |
; M o i i r n e d ’
H A RV EST OF WOOD
De.si)lto cn.stovly wind.s of n e a r  gale 
foroe and  a  .scrlo.s of unusunlly  high 
tlde.s, n o  m ore flooding of th e  so u lh - 
e rn  portion  of tho  villngo ha.s oc­
curred  .since Chri.stmas. noach'eom b- 
(!)> h av e  reaped a harvc.st of flro 
wood from  beacVio.s a round  the 
Pcnln.sula,
V IS U A L
D EFE C T /:
Som e visual d efec t recen tly  d e ­
veloped in  th e  mechani.sm of th e  
“electric eye’’ w hich contro ls S id ­
ney 's .street ligh ts. As a  re su lt th e  
ligh ts have h!id to  bo m anually  
contro lled  an d  F ire  C hief G . A, 
G .ardner h as  a.s.sumed th is  ta.sk, in  
connection  w ith  th e  general servic­
ing of th e  s tree t ligh ts  by th e  f ire  
dep artm en t, Tho “eye” is now being 
rep a ired  in  Viotorln,
T h e  w ea th e r fo r D ecem ber Was 
ch aracterized  b y  b e lo w :, average  
tem pera tu re , h o u rs  of :sunsh lne a n d
Two n av a l m en  seiwing in  e a s te rn  C a n a d a  m e t recently ; th ro u g h  the: agency of T h e : Review. They axe 
M aste r-a t-A rm s E rn e s t R o b e rts  (s tan d in g ) a n d  C hief P e tty  O fficer Q. IL .D ib n a h i lU ie  fo rm er is  th e  son
of W illiam  R oberts  a n d  th e  b ro th e r of Mlrs. E. B a th , 1701. ,F if th  S.t., S idney. He is a  fo rm er s tu d e n t : of
S idney  a n d  N o rth  S a a n ic h  h ig h  schools, w ho h a s  b een  serving w ith  ’ th e  R oyal C an ad ian  N a v y  fo r th e  
pa.st 16 years. Now: p o sted  fro m  H alifax , N B ., he  w ill ass is t w ith  th e  com m issioning of .the new  N aval 
S upply  school a t  M ontreal. P r io r  to  th is , in  1951, h ew as  posted to  th e  west, co ast to  .take p a r t  in  th e  com ­
m issioning of th e  cru iser, H .M .CB. Quebec, a t  E squ im alt. H is fam ily  of two boys a n d  two g ir ls  a re  now  j re la tive  h u m id ity  arid  above av e r-
resid ing  w ith  h im  in  M on trea l. Thielfi P o tty  o f f ic e r  D ib n ah  is  tlie so n  of a n d  M rs. E . G . D ibnah, | age p rec ip ita tion , rep o rts  th e  D o-
802 T h i r d  S t., S idney. H is w ife, C onstance , a:nd son , W ayne, a lso  reside in  Sidney. He w as d ra f te d  to  . m inion E xperim en ta l . S ta t io n  h i
M on trea l In  Ju ly  of th is  year. CPO . D ib n a h  h a s  se rved  w itii th e  navy  fo r  th e  p a s t 17 years. N orth  S aan ich ;
Tlie m o n th ly  m ean  te m p e ra tu re  
was 36.1 degrees, com pared  to  th e  
42-year average  of 393 degrees. 
T he m ean  m axim um  o f 40.0 degreca 
was 3.3 degrees below norm al, 'ndiilo 
th e  m ean  m in im um  of 32.3 dcgreeri 
was 2.8 degrees below norm al. T h e  
M aster-a t-A rm s E i'ncst R oberts ; hlgho.st tem p era tu re  of 46.5 degrees
and  C hief P e tty  O fficer Q. H. D lb- wn.s reco rded  on D ecem ber 25 a n d
n a t  botli received copies of T lie R e g ,2 degree.s below th e  long- 
vicw in th e  mail. F in d in g  reference 1 te rm  n .v e ra g c .T lie  low tem p era tu re  
to  each  o th e r tiioy ionked one a n - | or 24.0 degTecs w as recorded  on  
o th e r up and  found th a t  they h i u r  D ecem ber 19 arid w as 13 degrees
mm
Historic North Saanich 
Sites May Be Marked
First Snow drops
Fir.st snowdrop.s I.0 ijn roimrtod in 
tlie S idney d ts trlc t were picked by 
Mr.s, liOrna M cKenzie on Wedne.s- 
day m orning. T iie  early  finwcr.s 
found )io .snow to m a r k  tiie ir ii]i- 
poivrance.' ,
A lan : C alvert, J.P ., well know n 
Sidney ro.sident an d  long  active in  
th e  Saanioh  P ioneer Society, heads 
a  com m ittee of Sklney a n d  N o rth  
S aan ich  O hnm ber, of Com m erce 
w iiich will recom m end a  n u m b er of 
Id.storie .slles in N orth  S aan ich  
w liich may be p e rm an en tly  m arked.
"O n  A pril 10, 1873, Sam uel B re- 
th o u r and  h is  fam ily arrived  in 
V ictoria  from  Lake Simcoe an d  in  
M ay th e  .same year acquired .500 
acres im m ediately  .suiTOund 1 n  g 
w h a t is now tho Village, of Sidney,
SnmuPl B re ih o u r only lived four 
yeans in th e  vinlnity bu t h is five i common inlere.sts in Sidney, b o th  |j„]ow th e  norm al.
M A R C H  O F DIM ES  
T O  CO M M EN C E
M arch  of Dime,s will obcn .shortly 
in thi.s a rea  to  support th e  : C a n a ­
d i a n  F oundal ion for PollomyollilK,
■ : , Tlic uvureh l.s eon-
dueled b y  : i«'o- 
vinclal c h a p t e r s  
of th e  foundation  
acro.s.s th e  D om in­
ion. F u n d s ra is ­
ed liv tho  M arch j 
of: D im es a re  d o -i 
voted to  t r o n . t -  
mont, of victim.s of th e  di.seaso, rti- 
Indjllilo i inn, ti'auisimrtatiloji a n d 
pvo.sthotie appllnneea.
T h o  drive is conducted throuRh 
.Tanuary an d  Pebruai'y  in  a flllh t 
again.st onn of the mo,st vicious of 
dlreafie.s know n today.
C h a i r m a n ^ ^ ' ^
, ’rh e rc  w as a  to ta l of fiO hours o<f 
and  Sam uel rem ained  and c o n - , Tlie Review, noted CFO. D ibnah , briirh t sunsh ine; com pared 1;o 58.4 
trib u ted  g rea tly  to  titc  dcveio]>mcnt j otic oi tire itaiiers tl'ia t a re  rcceiv- ;hour.s fo r th e  42-yoar tvvorago. T h e  
ol th e  arcjt. In  1891 ti town.site was j ed ironr till acro.stt titc D om inion by average daily  sunshintr of 1.61 hours
fornied by tho B re ih o u r b ro thers j n>e pfficers ivnd m en a n d  mako.s up  
and  wa.s given th e  nam e of S id n e y ' the  local hom o-tow n new spaper 
a f te r  th e  island, In  the  very early 
days S idney  Island  wa.s called Sal- 
In.'t If,land by th e  officers of tho  
H udson 's  Hay C om pany iincl wa.s ,so
(t!nntim ied oi): i'rige l''ntir)
I F O R  SAUK
in:L atly’s bicyicie , iFliiillp.s)
(pKKi eoiid'Uiuii.
T lti .s  llcvlm v F or Sale ad bisiutiht 
qttlck reaulls, T'hero 1.H no  qulektu-
wny nf eev tee ttn g  th e  pntitle Ihtin
tlirough  Incxpcnr.tvc W a n t Ad.s, 
fSiimply P hone
STDNKY 2R 
eo m t'e ieb t ad lak e r w ill no te
y n i r  rt'((ucf.t. Call in a t your 
.■opviuii'ucc ;nid pay , th e  mod- 
'“!( f lia ree ,
llEGINALl) HINKINKON
library,::;":
T he two men arc now  .stallonod 
M mlie.s from  M onlrcal in  the  Itoyal 
Canadian: Navy fitsot estabii.shm ent, 
H.M..CB. Ilocljoiaga, lit Vlllo 1,-ii 
Saile, Quebec. "
A t a  recen t m eeting  of the  cha in - j s.on.s," Jo h n , Ju lius, Wesley, H enry  1 having th e ir  famllio.s : here , 
her, O ene.'al G, R. Penrkes, V.O., 
m em ber cf pariiam ent. fo r th is  d is­
tr ic t, recom m ended th a t  iil.stovic 
sites bn m arked by m onum en ts or 
in o ih e r ways so th a t  th ey  would 
n o t bo fo rgo tten  by future, gener­
ations.'
IN’ITM.VrE KNOW LEDGE
G eneral Petiritos di,splayed a very 
in llm ate  hnowiedge of N orth  S a a n ­
ich. Tl(! spoke :as follows: ;  , :
“T he earliest se tlle rs  arrived  in 
ih e  Sidney area ab o u t 100 years 
ago and :m ade Ihelr h oadquartera  
at. ,Shoal navbor, a tnllo or so north  
of ih e  present, Re,St H aven ho.spiial.
By tlm 1‘arly mvO'.s th ere  was a  liost 
office aittl atore, as woli na a  gov- 
ernm erit w harf, on th e  p roperty  
now owned iry M rs. H arrow , In  tins 
early  davs com m unlcnllon w ith 
V ictoria wn,s m a in ly  by wa.t.er for 
th e  old tra il, m ade in th e  'flO’a fol- 
towed various circuit,ous rou tes via 
Brentwood and  M otint N ew ton, I t  
wn,H not un til 187-1 th a t  th e  Ka.st 
R oad along m ore or loss Its p res­
e n t Incnifon,,was built.
:',PARKIMG 
« Y - I . A W  I S  
P A R K E D
BIdncy’s controversial p a rk in g  re -  
.Mlrictlon by-law  will n o t be Imnlo
FLIJORiffliTlOSa tim m A Y
OF S!BiE¥:;: " r
H i l T i  t i T l l i l P i l !
W i  S'® a  IS i i®  a l  H P  P  H 0 «  B# I Circumfiircct driv ing, c a r e f u l  
A lm ost overlooked during th e  gay | W  an d  T tc r to in m a iU  wore (.ho 
iiiei.irin Kcuson w as the; sh o rt a d - , fenturc.s of Now \ e a i  a Evo in  tho
was .29 hours Ixslow th o  average.
R ela tive  h u m id ity  wa.H 87.0 do 
greo.s a.s com pared to  th e  10-yoiir 
average of 89,7 p e r  cen t.
’D>tal p roclp ita tion  w a a 7.00 
Inche.s, com parctl to  5,05 inches fo r 
th e  long-term  avora.go. T here  wcro 
5,01 inches of m ln  and  11,5 Inches 
of .snow. Hcnvlcfd; proclpitation, 
occurred on thO; 21st, w hen ,1,94 
inche.s was recorded. T lio ro  woro 17 
days w ith  irrecip itatlon,
Y ulotido season ofl the;: sh o rt ad ,
drcfts delivered to  th e  Sidney a n d 'j ' '’'™ ' : : ' ,  •
N o rth  S aan ich  C ham ber of koHous In frac-
m erce a t  l|,.s ;la.«»t m eoling by Mr.s. : over th e  wcek-isnd
E. L. H am m ond, th e  C ham ber’s , 
reproRentat.lvc.s on the  N orth  S a a n - ;
leh  H ealth  Council, She discussed „  , i
th e  po.sslbllity of fh .o rld a tin g  th e  on F riday . Dec. 30, b u t
r,f RtHnnv W aterw orks m ,,-  d ry  road.s on New Yea,r’s Evo pro-
sented no hazard .
th e  C ham ber’s '̂ *̂ d fircnum  enjoyed : a  ; peaceful
Road conditions w ere poor in
«uv>ply of Sidney Wnterwork.s Dl.s 
tr lc t.
M rs. H am m ond told of th e  .study 
iMSIng m ade by th e  council I'cgard
N IC H O L A S FISH  
IS CALLED'AT': 
R E ST  H A V E N
An onginc(»r w ho spen t n ea rly  40 
vears of h la  life in  t.ho F a r  Rant, 
Nichnlns F ish , M ndroria : Drlvo, 
Deep Cove a n d  Hrcntwood, paasod 
aw ay nt Real, H aven hofipllnl on 
Sunday , Ja n .: 1. M r. Flah, w ho w as 
a, re tired  engineer, h ad  resided tinrp  
f<ir th e  pa.st 16 years. Horn In E ng-
TIIE:;LATEjBffiHA:-jr.:;;W.’:lO TIX pi,
: s t uder i Ut ^mi ^
S a lt Spring : is la n d  and. aftcnw ards 
a  well lm pw n‘ S id n ey  clei'gynm n, 
th e  R,ev. J o h n  W esley M l le r  ^ js s e d  1: 
aw ay in  V ancouver o n  Decemtoer 
28 a t  tiie  age of 73 years.
A gradtuvte of T r in i ty  College, 
Toronto, M r. M iller cam e to  S a lt  
S p rin g  JfilMid; a s 'a  s t u d ^ t  n rin ls tw  
in  1907.; H e | se rved  a s  iTnlnlsftecr, 
f irs t w ith  th e  : M e th o d is t ; c liu roh , 
a n d  latxm w ith  Idle IJn ito d  ch u rch , 
a t  Chcoan, M oyle, P o r t  A lberh l; • 
Sidney, G race  . rihurch in  Y n n co u i : 
ver,: A rm strong, R evclstpke. Rixjlh- : : 
m ond, L y n n  Valley, K creriieos, H od- 
Icy, OawHton, a n d  M en-itt.
S ince h is  rc tltx im cn t itv ' 1046 ho  
h a d  booh liv ing a t i  O cean  P a r k :4 
near;: W lllto , R ook.,
: O ne of tlib  iwoudest; ochlovc- 
m cn ts  of h is  e a r ly  m in is try : w as tliio 
m tsliig  of fund.s to  b u ild  a  chinxih 
in  P o r t  A lbernl in  1012. D cspito  
trem endous growt.h of th e  Is lan d  
com m unity, th e  p io n ee r ch iirch  
still fiorvos th e  U n ite d  ch u rch  co n - 1 :: 
grega.lion there .
Hb m arried  0 ,vnda P a tr ic k  nf I,he 
fdm oua Patrlclc hockcsy fam ily  tib 
NelKon in  1010. Bc«ide,s h is  w idow 
h is Hurvlvorw include  one b r o th e r , .
T . O. M iller of M ooso Jaw , S ask .; 
four nlslent, Uie M isaes ‘ P earlb  a n d  ' : 
Oandleo M iller a t :  'rp n in to , : M rs. , , 
Roy; McOorvl'*i: I to s t  _ I,nnfllng,'. Mich;,;;:;
Mrt), .Tohn M ulloy of New Y ork; 
t,wo «on«, F ra n k  of O tta w a  a n d  
D ean o f N o rth  Vaincouvor, a n d  pno 
<lmt(d>tiU7 (W eslyn) 
B nnahurn  of Bari Pixinclsco.
lArgfliy atUmdntl fu n e ra l services ■
’wero' ''con 'ducted." iri'':Ta,ncmiver:;oii'y:::::::'';,:|! 
fikirtay a f tc m h o n  a n d ; i lu te n n o n t
T h e  en try  of 1050 war, m arked  In 1 Inml, h e  wns ln  hi.*t 75th year.
m any home.s nnti hnlln th rnuB hout
m enied a t  p resen t. A t T ie iidny  j,,,, in itia l coj.t to  Bldney Wai.er
ing  fluoridation  as a proven!,ivo th e  d is tric t and n o  u n tow ard  lnc.l. 
m easu re  atrain-'Ji to o th  dce.ay in, dent m arred  tim  featIvltiea here, 
c 'litldren, 1
Tim  C ham ber wa,n inform ed th a t  j lllN G O  GAMEH, ■
R. N. 811011105, secret a ry  of Bid-
followed a t  F o rest: I^vwri Ccm otory.
/  ■ 'W E A T H E R  :::i > A T A
SAANICIITON
T i m  following is  tho  motooro- 
lortlnnl record fo r wfjek cndintif 
January  1, fum islrod by Domlnlriri ft;':
J.';’::
T lia  decenRcd wna omriioycd In 
Hurma, fo r .six years  and  la te r  sp e n t 
!!9' vearf! as 'U m i i b e r  ' l>l8’'d:er hi
Belammr. M alavn. ITo w m  a  nvihv- M inim um  lUnn. (D ec. 31) .,v 
b(>r of t.he Insi.itu te B>f Liudnem'H | M inlim im  on  tlio  gm iis 
and H lilpbnilders of Glawgflw, B c o t., ' Rrinirhino (Im utsy ....
TruKt.ee elected by S aan ich  m un i- f.veninij:’#t m eetlm t Vllln«o, n ie rk  ,>f b i s t n i i i n g  t h e  n e e e w a r v  1 ^ .N . and  A.F.vVcU5ran,V O ln h , land,
olpai seotion ot Um Haanleli Bcliool 1 Biiari) asked counni,s,slonen{ w hot.lm r, nnnlnm ont would be In the  vicinity  "'’Bh.e to Bitliiuy vllluKO conimi.'i'Uwi . .Siirviviiia a re  Jii.s lyile, Dorid-liv 
D hilrict, Rf'Binald .Sinktu.son, w i l l : they  wished th e  bv-law  to  be pub- r i  000 Co,nt. of opera,'ion would 'I’ncfidny evening im in tlng  out, T f a v .  a t  'h o  Betehfdl Rotul h w  
Muwo n.'i ch a irm an  of the  iwavil nl" > ii'dicd and  thn.s p u t In to  foreo a t  ru n  to  eo t'cnt.s p e r enpit,a w r  an - peo<*''*e'i4 o f ' t.Vm bingo gam es 1,ivo duuah lera , M rs. J .  B. Pa_rtr'dfO), 
l,ru»ti;e.s d u ring  th e  enaulng year, pre.sent;. B trec t slmi.s havo ' been o r- 1 r r  u m o  tw rau j! aecnro l.helr heing conducted b y , th o  ch tb  :a.rftvKsnnlmnlt. ; Arid^
Ttlm appoint'Uiem. vvn« made. b.v Um dared  but, havo, n o t y e t been de 
hoard  following a  secre t ba llo t a t  llvcrcd.
the  Inaugural meet,ing on M onday j T h ere  wa.s general afTcemont, .n)»aker explained th a t  nvera“o co'it 
iiiitu'nooii. Al.va dcijtcd  wa.s J* ,D. jh a t  t lie, by-law ahonid not l*o p u b - ) of d tm tistry . p e r atm um  i(« :(
lie!;);;,, '.vl'.o will held  tlie o ffite  of n t |'ir«>i-.i'nt, lad, a  m otion wa.*,. M rs. H annnond was iintlm.'..i.astlc |
j l l ja in  (InriiCR)
"ft'
..i.i’afin 
. .. . 10.2 
.... 311.1111 ;
w a te r  fYom th e  dlstvict,, om n.al cost ukcU solely Iw  benevolent pm im Me,, . chi d, f t ' ^  ^ ,
woni i Ih .1.1 he nroiind $409 osm  T ho com m unication w as received and tw o sinters, myk. a .  A, Klhpit,,
vonifi tnn,i ta. a io u n u  51100. Bnrroy K nelinid a»vi M rs. O .
'  ■’ ' : ton ,'B ydncy ,'"A ustra lia ; :;'::ft''''';:: ft
TO ' 'CONNECT .ly A T E I t ' ', ' ' Fnnero} :a frv !c fs ' wHl.'l>a::ob''CW d' , ,
v ico-chairm an. Tliie boaivl abai con- gtlonted ordering  th a t  1,1m by-law  ■ a im ut t,!m prmvwal and fe lt t h a t  V illage commlMlon o n  T uesday  froni Rt, B(piriif)V« c h u w h , M o u n t  fth rid iw
firm ed  , thii!' th e  rcgul.ir, nuscting.s be published when tlm ,x itf tis 'h a v e  .siilnoy c o u l d  show Icadcnddp  to  tluv eyenipg a u th o rlred  ■ th e  connection  . Nywton C row  R o a d . 'o n  'rh u r id a y , ..ft" X
of t,lui board  would be held on the  (u'ccled. No com m bidoncr nelidilK>Tliw^ C ity  of V ictoria in  'h is  of vvater from  BIdney W aterw orks w hen Rov. D r. F., IT. T#g will otfl*  fwyjcipnmion
th ird  M onday of each m nnth  as  h a s  Teglstered a  votn in opiiosltlon to  rem m l. 'I'lm Chnm trer will give fUr- D istric t to  Urn scwago pim iphoueo ela te . B anda Fkm eral Oham V will 
been th e  ttiR> in  th e  pa.«,t. 1 thi.s procedure, i (h e r  s tu d y  to  th e  p lan , | on A m elia Ave, bo In ch a rg e  of (WT«ngement»,
1058 prodfiltsii,ton 
BIDNEV
: Supplied  by th o  MeUioroloelfial 
Divl.iiim, Li-)*.u !.un.ut id  'i h*uj,ik»* t„ 
to r  tlw  wuok tm dlnff d an u M  L  iift
M ftklmiuri Ifttn. W<m. 1) .......... 43.9
M intm im i t m . '  t’tnN'c. 3 1  > ■
M ean ''b em tw ra tu ro  . . H2.7
'ft’ft.:ftd .w  - f t "
198S . p ‘©e4jdtriU()n:;...., 4,
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CHILDREN HERE SAVE $2,500 TO  
SAVE CHILDREN IN OTHER PARTS
W h en  V ancouver Is lan d  ch ild ren  
u n d e rto o k  to  collect fo r th e  Save 
th e  . C h ild ren  F u n d  on Hallowe’e n  
• th e y  exceeded th e ir  ta rg e t of $2,500 
by n ea rly  $50. O f th e  g ran d  to ta l 
of $2,537.40 collected o n  th e  Island , 
$130.15 was ra ised  by ch ild ren  In  
th e  S idney  a rea .
T h re e  chu rches undertook to  ask  
th e  ch ild ren  to  tak e  collecting can s 
fo r th e  fu n d  in  th e  N orth  S a an ich  
a n d  Sidney a rea . They w ere S t. 
A ndrew ’s an d  H o ly T r in i ty ,  S t. 
P a u l’s  an d  S t. E lizabeth’s. T h e  dif-i 
fe ren ce  betw een am ounts collected  
is  a ttr ib u ta b le  to  th e  d iffe re n t 
s tre n g th s  o f th e if  respective S u n d ay  
schools an d  also to  th e  v ary ing  
S p arsity  of popu lation  in  th e  a rea s  
covered by th e  children.
T h e  children  of S t. A ndrew ’s  a n d  
H oly T rin ity  ra ised  $26.87; those of 
S t. E lizabeth’s, $23.75, a n d  S t. 
P a u l’s, $79.53. Collection can s were 
'd istribu ted  inxm ediately befo re  H a l­
lowe’en  a n d  th e  ch ild ren  invited  
t re a ts  fo r c h ild ren  in  o th e r  lands 
ra th e r  th a n  fo r  them selves as  they  
called on neighbors’ hom es.
W ID E SCO PE 
T h e  cam p a ig n  stre tched , from  
C am pbell R iver in  th e  n o r th  to  
V ictoria a n d  S idney  in  th e  south. 
S park ing  th e  collection w as the 
V ictoria rep re sen ta tiv e  of th e  fund, 
Mrs. W. W . M cG ill, T a tte r s a l  Drive, 
S aan ich . F o r  tw o years  th e  scheme 
was confined  to  V ic to ria  district. 
T h is  y ea r th e  B ritish  - Am erican 
P a in t Co. d o n a ted  2,000 cans for the 
collection a n d  M rs. M cGill extend­
ed h e r  fie ld  to  cover th e  Island.
In  charge  of th e  fu n d  in  the  Sid­
ney a re a  is M rs. J . N. Bray, M arine 
Drive.
J; ;: AT 450 ': •
;® :y > ; /D E G R E E S  : ft
® in ferio r oils vaporize, w hereas 
top  quality  oil does no t. “V an- 
Is le ” R e-re fin ed  oil is  h ea ted  
^  to  650 degrees, to guaran tee  
you n o th in g  b u t the  fin e s t 
— q u a lity  oil. O nly 75c gal. in  5- 
gal. lo ts o r 85c fo r  1 gal.
2  COX’S REPAIR SHOP
_  BAZAN a t  F IR S T  - SID N EY
m
H E CAUGHT ON
T he young wife greeted h er h u s­
band a ffec tionate ly  w hen he re tu m - 
ed from  the  office.
“Poor darling ,’* she said. “You 
m ust be tire d  and  hungry. W ould 
you like  some nice soup, followed 
by nice ten d er chops w ith golden- 
l:rown po ta toes and green peas, and  
tlien  m ushroom s on to a s t? ’’
“No. d arling ,’’ h e r h u s b a n d  
answ ered form ally: “L e t’s save th e  
money and  e a t  a t  hom e.”
Lumps of flour in  m ix in g  b a tte r  
can be prevented  by add ing  th e  
sa lt to the  flou r before w'etting. By 
pouring flour in to  th e  liquid in ­
stead  of liquid in to  th e  flour, an d  
beating it  w ith  a  fork , lum ps will 
no t form.
IN A N D
o w n
TELEPH O N E: SIDNEY 341-M
T he a n n u a l fam ily  g a th e rin g  
held a t  the  hom e of J . S. G ardner, 
P a tric ia  B ay H ighw ay, took place 
on M onday, Dec. 26. S upper w as 
enjoyed by th e  following: M r. an d  
Mrs. W. W. G a rd n e r  and  fam ily ; 
M r. a n d  M rs. G. A. G ard n e r a n d  
fam ily ; M r. an d  M rs. J . S. G a rd ­
ner, Jr ., an d  fam ily ; M r. a n d  M rs. 
Neil R eim er a n d  fam ily ; Miss 
G race G ard n er, W. F . G ard n er. M r. 
a n d  M rs. J . M cN aughton. S ask a­
toon; M r. an d  M rs. D. K yle an d  
fam ily, of V icto ria ; an d  Rev. W. 
B uckingham , w ho visited du ring  
th e  ga thering . G reetings w'ere tan e  
recorded  and  will be se n t to  M rs. 
B ruce M cLellan a t  K itim a t, who 
was unab le  to  a tte n d .
MARKS 90TH 
BIRTHDAY ■
M r. and. M rs. W . J . D ignan , F if th  
St., a re  spend ing  th e  w in te r m on ths 
w ith  re la tives in  C aliforn ia .
N. E. W atts , S ix th  St., is visiting 
w ith  re la tiv es  in  New W estm inster.
L. G . R ich ard s, w ho h as  been 
ho liday ing  he re , h a s  re tu rn e d  to  
h is teach in g  du ties a t  D uncan.
M iss G ail S m ith  h as  re tu rn e d  to  
h er teach in g  duties a t  Cow ichan 
Lake following th e  holiday a t  th e  
hom e of h e r  pa ren ts , M r. and  M rs. 
A. B. S m ith , W eiler Ave.
M r. an d  M rs. C laude E. J o h n ­
son, F o u r th  St., sp en t th e  holiday 
w eek-end w ith  re la tives in  V an­
couver.
J. I. E llio tt, W illiam s Lake, was 
a w eek-end visitor a t  th e  hom e of
M rs. C. G. Kyle, M adrona Drive, 
m arked  h e r  90th  b ir th d a y  on F r i-  R ecreation  Com mission in N o rth  
day, Dec. 30, w hen a  n um ber of S aan ich  h igh  school o n  F riday  a n d  
m em bers of h e r  fam ily  w ere p res- S a tu rd a y  o f la s t week was greeted  
en t. by n ea r-cap ac ity  houses a n d  w as
M rs. K yle h a s  resided in  th e  w arm ly acclaim ed by th e  audiences. 
D eep Cove d is tr ic t fo r th e  p a s t 30, T h e  show  was a  new d epartu re  fo r  
years. S he a n d  h e r  la te  h u sb an d  P en insu la  P layers, th e  th e a tr ic a l 
re tire d  to  V ancouver Is lan d  a t  th e  group in tend ing  to provide novel en ­
close of th e  F irs t  W orld W ar, a f te r  te r ta in m e n t for young people of th e  
fa rm in g  in  H arris , S askatchew an , a re a  during  th e  a n n u a l C hristm as 
T he nonogenarian  h a s  lived holiday. I t  achieved its  purpose to  
alone fo r m an y  years, abandon ing  th e  fulL an d  en te rta in ed  scores of 
h e r  ca r ab o u t five years ago. adu lts  as well. 'The group need have
“H A N S E L  A N D  G R E T E L ” P L E A S E S  
L A R G E  Y U LE T ID E  A U D IE N C E S
T h e  stage  production, “H ansel a n d  in  th e  d iffe re n t scenes. M s. F . A. 
G re te l”, p resen ted  by P en in su la  i Spear, h e a d  of S idney R ecreation 
P layers in  co-operation  w ith  S idney  j Com m ission, a rran g ed  the dances
an d  p rep ared  th e  costum es w ith  the
assistance  of IVIi-s. A ilsa R othery. 
D ancers inc luded : blackbirds, E ste r- 
m ae B urdon, F a y  Lanson, M arilyn  
Bewley a n d  L y n n  Jordan; d ream  
fairies, L in d a  M acDonald an d  
R olihda O rohard ;. candy canes, 
S u san  H enundngs an d  Toni A dam ­
son; g ingerbread . M arilyn Bewley 
a n d  L in d a  M acD onald; lollipops, 
P a y  L arson  a n d  L inda  M acDonald; 
su g a r p lu m  faii-y, C a th ie  Bivens. 
G enera l d irection  of the  play  was
M rs. K yle le f t h e r  native Scot- no  concern  ab o u t s ta rtin g  w ork j tak en  by M rs. R o th e ry  while a  wel-
M r. an d  M rs. C. L evar an d  son, i h is pa ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. Johnson,
S tan ley , were w eek-end v isito rs to  
N anaim o.
G E N E R A L  A U T O  R E P A IR S  ■. .
Lior a n d  M inor O v erh a u ls
S I D N i f  j S H E L L  S E R V I C E
Yourft“ SHELL’’: D ealer „ — 
ft LEN WADHAMS, P rop . ',
::b e a c o n  at t h i r d  :". ;> '. ft r  ft PHONE 205
I
ftTomai:^ s 2 G^oz/ 2  tins 29c
i A Z A N  B A Y  S T O K E
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . a t  M cT A V IS H
P O y M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, O w ner —
'./(rftftftftCORfiriER^^COWbftS'EYronaT
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE, and TOWING  
SERVICE
Lft Phone:: 131 W'ft 334W::: -
; " f t ' / ' ,  ft'ft
’
R O A D  B U IL D IN G  
GRADING/'ft^
■G RAVELLING :: :ftft:ft'ft 
A S P H A L T  D R IV E W A Y S
:":SECOND; ST: :SIDNEY:ft ■
Phonoii! Sidney 135; Kcatinff 7R
:IA M B SHOUlJDERS— ftft'ft:: 'ft'' ft’,*!jfijc''
:'lAMB  SHOULDEIlsL./:: ft,̂ ,̂  ■ ';/■ ft̂^
(Stow cuta .......
STEWING LAMB—i  ^
£is, ■LTJS. ■ . A w
37‘BEEP TONGUES—(Frobh or pickled)........
Cft..
FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
^CRANBERRIES— : ft.
CELERY--: % Mt
(Banded)     . lb .  1 ^
m
:;SHpPPING „ HOURS r 8.30fta.m.' - B.30 :p.m.
PHONE 31
H igh  Sneed Chase. , 
L eads T o  Court
N inety -m ile-an-.hour chase along 
P a tr ic ia  B ay H ighw ay on 'Tiiursday 
ended u p  in S idney R .C .M P. cou rt 
t'ne following m om  ing w hen P e te r 
F an n e r, V ictoria, was f i n e d  S150 
a n d  costs of S6.50 for crim inally  
n eg ligen t driving. H is license was 
suspended  fo r one year. ,
F o r exceeding th e  50 m .p.h. speed 
lim it K e ith  Ludbrooke was fined 
$25 an d  costs of S5. He was follow­
ed fro m  Sidney to  Royal Oak, 
police s ta ted , before he w a s : over­
tak en .
Tw o w ere fined  fo r in toxication . 
J e a n  O stiguy paid  a  $10 fine  w ith  . 
costs of $6.50, w hile A ugustus Bill 
w as m ulcted  a  like sum  fo r in tox i 
c a tio n  off th e  reserve.
T h ird  S t.
Mr. a n d  M rs. W. A. R ichards, 
who were holidaying in  V ictoria 
and  S idney, have re tu rn ed  to S a r-  
ita  R iver to re.sume teach ing  duties.
R onald  P earson , Cam pbell River, 
was a ho liday  visitor a t  the hom e 
of h is  p a ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. C. M. 
Pen rson. S ix th  S t.
M iss Laurel^ Pugh h a s  re tu rned  
to h e r school n e a r  'W illiams Lake 
following the  C hristm as and New 
Y ear ho liday  a t  the  hom e of h e r 
p aren ts , M r. a n d  M rs. S. Pugh.
M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  Hicks, of S id ­
ney, w'ho andved  recen tly  from  
E ngland, a re  spending th e  holiday  
w ith  M rs. H icks’ m other, M rs. Syl­
via M oorhouse. Also visiting  M rs. 
Moorhou.se a re  M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  
M oorhouse of V ancouver.—P ark s-
lan d  as a  child  and  accom panied w ithou t delay on n ex t Y uletide’s 
h e r  p a ren ts  to  New Z ealand, w hen  program .
th e  voyage across th e  w orld took T h e  play, p resen ted  in  fo u r scenes, 
six  m on ths aboard  a sailing vessel, m oved rap id ly  an d  th e  en tire  p ro - 
A bro ther, Ja c k  M cN aughton also g ram  occupied only an  hour. A dult 
resides on M adrona  Drive, while a  m em bers of P en insu la  P layers took 
sister. Dr. C. M cN aughton, h a s  long lead ing  roles while num bers of cliil- 
'oeen associated w ith  the  lite ra ry  d ren  in  im pressive dancing  scenes
world in  C anada.
Patricia B ay Lady  
M ourns H er M other
M r. an d  M rs. J .  Roscoe, O rch ard  
Ave., have  re tu rn ed  hom e a f te r  
^ , spending  th e  C h ristm as holiday
H enry  J . E noch  Avas fined $5 and ^^ jth  th e ir  son, Jo h n  B a th . M r. an d  
costs of $5 fo r  fa iling  to stop  a t  a, jvirs. Roscoe an d  Jo h n  were guests 
stop  sign. i of M r. a n d  M rs. J . S ahly , Lacombe,
—^ ^ ^ ^ ----- ■̂̂ ■'■Alta.
* M r. , a n d  Mi-s. A. V an  Engeleh,
F if th  St., sp en t th e  Y uletide sea­
son a t  Chilliw ack, w ith  th e ir  son 
M rs. Douglas B raithw aite . P a tr i-  an d  d au g h te r-in -law , M r. an d  M rs. 
c ia  Bay, m ourns th e  loss of h e r  H. V an  Engelen. 
m o ther, M rs. G eorge Bowm an, of ; M r. a n d  M rs. : G. M cK ay, V an- 
V ictoria, who passed  . av ray . a t  S t. com nr, a re  guests a t  C edarw ood 
Jo sep h ’s hosp ita l on W ednesday, Bungalow s. T h e ir  son;' R obert, 
Dec. 23. : sp en t th e  w eek-end w ith  them .
R e s id e n t; o f : 264 H a r tla h d ’ Ave., M r. a n d  M rs. A. : Wa  ̂ 'T hird  
V ictoria. M rs. B ow m an was in  h e r  , St.,: h av e  re tu rn ed  hom e, hav ing  
■ "Jtb jyead '.’ ft:::’ ■ : ft:; : ft;:,/: v: : \ sp en t ::,,Ohrisknas: week w il^ - ’̂ h s ir ,
ft.ft;..::-'.:--.i---:ft̂- ' '.ft—— 'ftft"":’ ? son an d  d a u g h te r- in - la w , an d  fam -
M t. M a rk b a m f t ' h ig h es t know n ily, M r; an d  M rs: W. W addell, ’Dwil.
peakfton th e  " A ntarctic , con tinen t, is f ft M r. ft a n d  M rs .; H ; Bukhell; C raig -
ap iirox in lately  15,100 fee t, ?; m yle M otel,' w e re  ft ho liday  visitors
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL IS ft
A c c r e d i t e d  b y  d e p a r t m e n t
ft D m in g  :th e :p as t: io:yearsftm dst::df m e n t :a n d 'iiis tru c tio r ia l m a te ria l; to
D O N A T IO N S  FROM
33 R E SID E N T S  
IN D E C EM BER  :
D onations to  S idney and  N orth  disagreeable stepm other, drove the  
S aan ich  F ire  D eiaartm ent were re -  ch ild ren  in to  the  woods by h er 
ceivcd by Cm dr. P . B. Leigh from  tirades. P ra n k  W atts, alw ays a f in -  
33 residen ts of th e  d is tric t during  perform er, w as m ost con v ine-
th e  m o n th  of D ecem ber. f irs t a s  the  fa th e r, and subse-
Follovdng is th e  lis t of D ecem - f u e n t l y  as the  sandm an . Scene two, 
her donors: M rs. H. D. P ayne, R . in w hich th e  san d m an  visited th e  
N. Taylor, J o h n ' E llio tt, ■ C. H. ch ild ren  in  the forest, was one of 
G am ble, L . H .  L unn, M rs. A. F isher, th e  m ost beautifu l an d  im pressive 
S idney L isui'ance, M rs. c .  Levar, ever offered by P en insu la  Players. 
Mrs. Sum pton, Mrs. A. W. S m ith , A ny organization  requ iring  th e  
G . R. S tu a r t , J . R . Genge, H . A. .services of a  w itch  should have no 
Dawson, G em  T liea tre , M r. an d  h es ita tio n  in  calling  on  Eve S m a rt 
M rs. P . C. Adams, W . T . O. Geo- fo r she took th a t  d ifficu lt role in  
hegan , W., E. Oliver, H. W. M orey, an  o u ts tan d in g  m anner. T he au d i- 
J . H. W ilson, Army, N avy an d  -Air ence, w atched  h e r ab ru p t d ep artu re  
Force V eterans, CedaxAV'ood B unga- in to  th e  oven w ith  considerable re -  
lows, R . H .  C happell, E. A. S h ir t-  g re t : fo r , h e r  stage presence h a d  
c l if f ,; J. H. D ren n an , J . M cN augh-. added  m ateria lly  to  th e  play.
ton, W.: J. Nicholls.' H. Atkin, E. R. jDANCES
come fe a tu re  w as th e  spritely mxisic 
w ritten  especially fo r the occasion 
by M rs. E lino r R itohell of th is  dis­
tric t.
“H ansel a n d  G re te l” definitely  
was a  fe a th e r  in  the  cap of P e n in ­
su la  P layers.—J .S R .
rounded o u t the  cast.
A LIVELY PA IR
Evelyn N orth  as H ansel an d  Jo a n  
W olf as 'G re te l m ade a  lively p a ir  j 
an d  show ed fin ished stag ecraft. i 
Doris Scott, w h o  appeared  as th e  ]
H all, C. F . Courser. H. Row bottom , 
G. W. M orrey, J . D uff.
w ith  re la tiv es  in  V ancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. N. E. W est have 
re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e b n  T h ird  
St.. following a  ho liday  w ith  re la ­
tives in  V ancouver.
M r. and  M is .  L a ss fo lk ,T h ird  St., 
sp en t a  few  day s on P en d er Island , 
tlie  guests of th e ir  son-in-law  a n d  
d augh ter, M r. an d  M rs. L. R . B ow - 
erm an.
Miss M. M cG raw , accom panied 
by h e r m other. M rs. S. D uncan , 
sp en t t h e : ho liday  season in  V an-
N um bers of young ladies in  a t ­
trac tiv e  costum es ap p eared  as ba lle t 
dancers a n d  won prolonged app lause
N otable W estern  
Film  T o  Be Shown  
A t Local Theatre
L ast m in u te  change in schedule 
of th e  G en  T h e a tre  in  Sidney will 
bring a  no tab le  w estern  film to th e  
local screen. On Thursday, F riday  
an d  S a tu rd ay , Shepherd  of the  
Hills, s ta r r in g  Jo h n  Wajme and  
B ttty  Field, w ill be shown, in  place 
of th e  advei'tised “Lucy G allant”.
B ased on  th e  novel by H arold  
Bell W righ t, th e  sto ry  depicts Jo h n  
W ayne as th e  O zark  m ountaineer 
who sw ears to kill h is  father, th e  
m a n  who, h e  believes, wrecked his 
m o th e r’s  life a n d  placed a  cloud 
over h is own.
As Y oung M a tt  Waynie T e a m s  
th a t  h is  f a th e r  is known as T h e  
S hepherd  of th e  H ills in tok en  o f 
h is m an y  kindnesses to  the m oim - 
tainfolk.
C lim ax of th e  sto ry  brings young 
M att, h is  sw eetheart, played by 
B etty  F ie ld  a n d  h is father, H arry  
Carey, together.
SIDNEY
th e  h ig h  schools rn ftB ritish  Colum ­
b ia  ; have been accred ited . T in s  
n ie a h t th a t  ft p rinc ipals  of accred ited  
schools: w ere  ft perm itted  a  ; c e rta in  
freedom  ft in  th e  choice of elective 
courses offered a t  the: school and  
th a t:  th e  responsibility  of exam in­
a tio n  and  prom otion from  G rade 
7 to  12 becam e th e  full responsibil­
ity  of p rincipal a n d  staff.
L a s t spring th e  acc red itin g : of all 
High schools was te rm in a ted  an d  
all h ig h  school principals w ere a.sk- 
ed to re-apply . I n  add ition  to  the  
fom ia l application  the  accred iting  
board  of th e  d ep artm en t of educa­
tion  called fo r  specific In fo n n a tlo n  
regard ing  th e  operation  of the  
.school. ’The: m a te ria l in review 
asked fo r full in fo rm ation  abou t 
th e  qualifications of the  .staff: it 
called for th e  nam es of all th e  p re ­
scribed and  elective courses being 
ta lJgh t; i t  :asked questions about 
th e  accom m odation and th e  school 
p la n t generally, and  i t  inquired  in to  
tho  organization  an d  the  admini.s- 
tra tio n  of th e  school, 
TNDEPENDENT A PPRAISAL 
W hen the  pvlheipal h ad  com plet­
ed th e  accred iting  booklet It wn,s 
passed to  tho local in.speotor of 
schools who m ade an independen t 
appratsrtl of th e  school. F ro m  there  
I it  w ont to  tho  accred iting  board 
for review and  h c tlo n .
N orth  S aan ich  high .school has 
been accvedited fo r a  l-hrec-year 
period.
W hen th e  nccrodltlng com m ittoo 
of th e  d ep a rtm en t of education 
recnmmcnd.s th a t  a school bo ac 
c red ited  i t  hn.s nAsured itself th a t  
tho  p rincipal of th e  nchool hn.s a 
sound philosophy of education , and  
ndinlnltttcr.s an d  suiMjrvlsos tho  
school In hccordnncc w ith  th a t  
ohllo.sophy: th a t  s ta ff of th e  whole 
school is adequately  tra in e d  am' 
su ffic ien tly  experienced to  carry  
ou t th a t  philosoiiliy and  uses tench  
ing  procedures w ith  such skill as  to 
achieve th e  aiin.s of the  curricu im n; 
th e  m em bers of th e  s ta ff  w ho are 
ttjach lng  those  sub jec ts  offeree! for 
d e p a rtm e n t exam in a tio n  a re  suffl 
clontly  well tra in ed  an d  exporicncCf) 
to  ovaluato tho work of th e ir  atil- 
dontiJ etfectlvol,v; d e p n r t m e n t a  
regulAtloiw governisg curricu lum  
tim e rdlotm enta. sd ioo l o rcan iza- 
t io ib h n d  any  o th e r matter,-, subjco' 
to  regu la tiom  nw5 iMslng eo n sc ien tt 
ou.'ily followetl; th e  /ichool, In gen­
e ra l, m akea duo proviaion fo r  tho  
vnrvlng needs and  nbllltie.s of lt.s 
ftstudenti., and  provide.^ r.outsi'a. not 
on ly  in trad itio n a l hcadem io sub- 
Jixsls, b u t nliio in  such o ther; fields 
a.s a re  necessary  to  m eet such  ueed,i. 
L i'» 'iy ,K N bin i’ft 
T lie  fioflal ondm i'/a tton  of tho  
oehooi provides opportun ities fo r all 
Ktudentf! to  leaim hf»w to  nhare  in  
th e  riw vm slb llltles ' 'o f  ricmtwrntic 
eltiw m shlp. 71iis can best bo dono 
th ro u g h  netiv itles de.sl«nod to  sc- 
euro a  wide mea.rsuro of p a rtic ip a ­
tion ; th e  foiinol luwt nvallable nde- 
quato  fttcllitlcs in  biilldlnga. equip-
m eetj: theftabove requ irem en ts; the; 
atm osphere  of th e  school is such  as  
to: en co u ra g e T h e ; g row th  ftand ft de­
velopm ent of ' i ts  whole educational 
program , ■ift.ft;:.': ft.,';:::’''';;";’/.'




'W ill be i n  attendance
J A N U A I ^ ^
at Rest Haven Hospital.
PHONE 265
for appointment.
W e are now making our
M ince P atties
60c dozen
available a t
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y
or the
M A P L E S  ST O R E
<BRENTWOOD)
PIIDNF*
Sidney ’2 .  K ea tin g  158
prvnvpr
O fficer C ade t K e ith  S tu a r t, of 
No. 3 Squadron . R oyal M ilitary  
College,::Kingston. O nt., wasfta visi­
to r  a t  theft hom e of Squadrori Leader: 
a n d  ftlVCrs. : A. ;W . S harp , liochside’ 
Drive. K e ith ’s: hom e is Jo h an n es- 
berg. S o u th  A frica.
un.'tra3 ^ f o r a /  3 ,
m
Service that em braces theft P e i in s u ia  
and Gulf Is lands m eeting  ;; a l f  : 
ft problem s of transportation.:
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - 4-2012
Sliort o f  Saw dnst?
GONYERTftftfi
CYCLOS burners supplied  
and installed . ft . ft tank, 
stand and oil barrel con­
tract and permit, ft
M ason’s E xchange
Beacon Ave. - Sidney 109
: ¥ E ' f H ) € K :  A nd: a  th e
G E n i j i n e  p a r t s  o r  h a s t i M s  
R E P L A C E M E N T S F O R  A L L  c a r s
R A D IO  
T E LEV ISIO N  
Sales and Service
M .&M .RADIO




Daliverie.s to your door 
nil over Contrnl and 
North Snanlch
JOE’S DAIRY








w ill b« iiu liv itiu - 
nlly d e s lp n n l. <•»: 
« t) tl m u d  f  t  o




'■ M r8.\D ;:'\^ .''H ow cft’,'
PHONE:
—  Kenting 24R «—
T H E A T R E  
S I  D N E Y
M onday to  F riday—•7.15 p.m .
S atu rday—7.00 an d  9.00 p.m.
TIIU R S. - F R I. - SAT. 
ft jA N . 5,41, .7.' :
“LUCY ftr.ALLANT" l.s replaced' 
:by H aro ld  Boll W rlg h t’fl famoufi 
novoi, “.SIIFFIIFR I) OF THE 
IIILL.S", w ith  Jo h n  W ayne, B etty  
F ield .UKl M m'Joiy M ain, A Tcclt- 
nlcolor d ra m a  of the  O zark 
Mounl4fln folk.
® C ham pion P lugs
ft ft BEACON MOTORSft
'.;ft — .TOM  FL IN T  — ft ftft:
AAA APPO IN TED
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 — SIDNEY
F. N. WRIGHT
your
MON. ft- TU ES, - WED.ft 
JAN. 9. 10, 11
“NEVER LET ME GO”
C lark  G able • G ene T len tcy
STANDARD OIL AGENT
GASOLINES
Aviation 91/98  











Serving rotroleum rroducta to 
Saanich Peninsula for 30 Yonra 
SIDNEY PHONE 10
S P A G H E rn  IN TOMATO SAUCE
lu-'OZ. tiiia.
PEAS— Lynn V alley No. 5




PEARS— Bartlett, Red and W hite
15-oz. tins  .....
APPLE JUICE— Simrypo Clear
48-0’/,. tins  ......  ...





< I|;U -Ib . b a g , 'i  . . . . .
-Nabob ATlfjlc 
.........2 tins wtiy
.........2 tins <1̂ 3
.........2 tins SS I
...........2 tins 4 : 3
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B R E N T W O O D
A fter th  e service, o n  C hristm as 
Sunday, of th e  B rentw ood U nited  
C h u rch  th e  S unday  school ch ild ren  
w ere presen ted  w ith  little  gifts a n d  
a ll th e  ch ild ren  p re sen t w ith  bags 
of canhies. A. C u th b ert p resen ted  
M rs. A. M. Angus, wife of th e  m in - 
» ister, w ith  a  lovely bouquet of ch ry ­
san them um s. T h e  previous S u n ­
day  was W hite  G ift S unday  w hen 
g ifts were b ro u g h t by th e  Sunday  
school children, to  be d istribu ted  
by the  m in is te r to  needy  children.
M r. and  M rs. H . Cross, W est 
S aan ich  Road, have re tu rn e d  hom e 
a f te r  spending th e  C hristm as vaca­
tion  w ith re la tives an d  friends in  
T oronto, w here th ey  w en t by p lane.
M r. an d  M rs. P. B enn, V erdier 
Ave., have  had  as th e ir  guests fo r 
tw o weeks, M rs. B en n ’s paren ts , 
M r. an d  M rs. G. C lute, from  C ali­
fornia.
T here  were two gam es of ba.sket- 
b a ll pl.aved a t  th e  com m unity  ha ll 
on T hursd ay  evening. In  a  close 
gam e Cordova B ay  m idget boys 
edged B rentw ood. 25-22. T lie  
B rentw ood .luvenile girls p lay ing  
a g a in s t Cordova girls b e a t th em  
w ith  a  score o f 22-13. G am es fo r 
F riday . Jan . 6. will be m idget boys 
vs. Cordova Bay, m idge t girls vs. 
Sooke an d  A rrow  sen io r m en  vs. 
Sooke.
M r. and  M rs. H. E. F orsberg  and  
fam ily, W est S aan ich  R oad, sp e n t 
C hristm as in  S an  Diego, C alifornia. 
T hey  m ade th e  jo u rney  by b o a t a n d  
bus. W hile th e re  th ey  h a d  a  tr ip  
to  Mexico and  h a v e  re tu rn e d  hom e 
a f te r  a n  enjoyable n in e  days’ h o li-  
: day ./'
Mr. and  M rs. B ickford  h a d  th e ir  
d a u g h te r  and  son-in-law , M r. an d  
M rs. W. S ch m id t an d  baby  S haron , 
from  Bloedel, fo r  th e  C h ristm as 
holiday, also th e ir  son, R onald , from  
W ellington.
G uests a t  th e  hom e of M r. a n d  
M rs. R oger R onson, V erd ier Ave., 
over th e  C h ris tm as holidays were, 
from  V ancouver, M r. and  M rs. H . 
M an n  a n d  fam ily, d au g h te r a n d  
son-in -law  from  P o r t A lberni an d  
M r. ; R onson’sft b ro th e r, E. R onson, 
also  from  P o r t A lberni.
Mr. an d  M rs. Geo. W illiam s, 
B each  Drive, sp en t C hristm as w ith  
th e ir  daugh ter, Je a n , a n d  son -in - 
law, M r. an d  M rs. R on. F ra n c e  a n d  
fam ily  a t  P o r t  A lberni. 
ft Miss Sylvia Lom as h a s  re tu rn e d  
to  Powell R iv e r to resum e te a c h -  
ing, a f te r  spend ing  th e  ho liday  
w ith  h e r  pa ren ts , M r. a n d  M rs. P . 
Lom as, West- S a an ich  ft R oad; ' -
Tim ber M eans Security  and Scenery w as adop ted  a s  th e  ch ie f e lem ent in  th e  re-designed  C a n a d ia n  coat- 
of-aiTOS a f te r  th e  w ar.
T o  m ake a n  inexpe.nsive law n 
sp rin k le r bend a  26 - in c h  piece of
wh'e in  tlie  c e n tre  a n d  n ine inches ■ 
f ro m  e a c h  end  in  th e  sliape of the  . ft i 
le t te r  M . Stack th e  en d s in to  the ft : ft : .ft 
g ro u n d  a n d  re s t the  nozzle of the  j
hose  in  th e  cen tre .
/// li'/'"-
5 Floors of Outstajnding C learance  
Specials i n  M odem  FiamBshmgs!
CHESTERFIELD 
.ft SUITES : ft - ;
DINING-ROOM
SUITES




//ft s u i t e s ;
OCCASIONAL  
FURNITURE ;
ft T ¥  S E T S / /
C A R P E T S
CH RO M ESETS
—  A ll At C learance Prices—  
FREE DELIVERY, TOO!
T im ber is a  heritage. As th e  raw  m ate ria l o f one' of B r itish  Col- ft 
u m bia’s p rim a iy  m d u s tr ie s  th e  stands of tim b er th ro u g h o u t th e  p rov­
ince rep resen t p rosperity , employment, do lla rs  a n d  a  h ig h  s ta n d a rd
of living. In  the smaller stands, whereft logging is  im practical or un ­
desirable th e  stands of itimber are a reminder th at beauty of nature  
offers an  aesthetic pleasure as w'ell a s . e,conomic security.
, ladies a t  th e  various balls given in  
th e  p rince’s honor. T h e  C a n a d ia n







YOUR LOCAL STORE W ITH  THE STOCK
, / / / , . /  ,.;/ ■ ; ■ : f t /|  -
,ft'iftft7
W e’re alw ays ready to serve you with Aft 
ft ft? fu ll stock offt popular; grb
S aan ich to n  .— //ft//
■ /'/ -,/
Always be sm-e w hen  p a in tu ig  to  GLAIM S
h av e  a  c lean  clo th  dam penedv w ith  ■» »
E D W A R D  H IL L  
A T  B R E N T W O O D
D eath  cla im ed Edw ard O ctavius 
Hill bn T hursday , ft Dec. 29; a t  h is  
home. B each Drive, B rentw ood. 
M r. Hill was 84 years of age. B o n i 
in  England, h e  form erly re s id ed  in  
Mooseft Jaw ,-/Sask. ■ ft; ft ft
Left to  m o u rn  are h is  widow,
: ■' .: ? ft"-".':-. -'ft ■ ,,-?■■ ■-
S arah  A nne, a t; h o m e ;/tw o  d a u g h - 
ters, M rs. R . P adbury  (A lice), in  
S askatchew an/ an d / M rs. H . W. 
M aunsell (C lara), of .V ictoria : one' 
son, Pkank, in  M oose; Ja w ; / seven 
grandch ild ren  w nd  ft seven  ft gri 
grandchildren.ft ; ft ft> ?
F u n e ra l services were observed
up  th e  spilled drops as soon as  they 
a re  spilled.
Miss M arian  T hom son  h a s  also 
re tu rn e d  to  th e  m ain lan d , w here 
she is a  teacher. S h e  h a s  been 
s tay ing  v /ith  ft h e r  p a ren ts , M r. and  
M rs. Jo h n  Thom son, M o u iit New­
to n  Cross R oad.
ftft"«/'ft»ft-..^'J,ift..'//''J^^ ' f t / f t f t / > f t f t / " f t ' -
PR A IR IE T N N  ST O B E
 P h o n e : K c a t. 54W
I  E xped itionary  F orce in  W orld 'W ar 
from  M cCall Bros.’ F loral F u n e r a l ^  i'>ad th e  m ap le  leaf badges, arid  
C hapel on  T uesday, Jan . 3, a t  3 em blem  becam e offic ia l w h en  i t
p.m. Rev. C anon G. Biddle offi- -------- -
ciated" an d  interftment ft followed i n  ft :









K E m i N G
Miss E d n a  G ait, df th e  teacliing  
s ta ff  o f the" Osoyops e lem entary  i 
school, sp e n t th e  C hristm as h o l i - ' 
day season w ith  h e r , paren ts, M r ft ft 
a n d  M rt. ft J b ^  G ait, B ear H ill . 
Road-ftft"/,: -'/-ftftft" '4/ ,/r-'j'l
L aurence  P edersen  .spent theft la s t ft 
w eek of th e  old y ear as guest atfttheft 
hom e of M rs. P e a r l  Bishop- a n d  son. 
W ard, of C arick  S t., V ictoria, 
ft M rs? N orrnan Y arrow , of P a tr ic ia  
B ay ft H ighw ay, ft h a d  a s  h e r  ft ho liday
M r. an d  M rs. W. P inckard , of 
Q ualicum  B each, a n d  D avid G illian
a.nd.ftPeter.", I ft,;, ,ft ftft'i .ft'.ft/;■',. /
'ft ’ P I t .-S g t: : an d  ft- M rs. H./ D ay ,, / o f : 
Comox R .C .A .P .i/S tation, sperit the  
C h ris tm as season w ith  M rs. P ea rl 









AMD HERE'S HOW 
TO FINANCE T H E M . . .
Y o u ’ l l  f i i u l  c i i i ' i j c n t e r s ,  p l m n h e r . s ,  c l c ; ( : l r i c i a n s  a n d  o l l i m  
i n  i l i e  b u i l d i n g  t r a d e  f r e e s t  i n  t h e  w i n t e r  w h e n  o u L s i d c  
c o n s l . r n ( . t i o u  d r o p s  t o  a  l u i n i i i u u n ,
H a v e  y o u  g o t  i d e a s  .  .  .  a b o u t  a  l i a s c u i e n t .  ) » l a y r o o i n  o r  
: i  p a i i i t  j o i )  t h r o u g h o u t  y o u r  h o u s e ,  b u t  l a c k  t h e  r e a d y  
c a s h ?  W e l l ,  y o u  c a n  j n i i  i h e i n  i n t o  e ( l c ( t  l i g h t  n o w  w i t h  
t h e  h e l p  o f  a  H  ( i f  A l  l  l o u u ;  l u i p r o v t a m u u  l . o a n .  l  l . l , l , . ' s  
a r e  a v a i l a b l e  : i i  d i e  U  o f  M  f o r  a h n o s i  a n y  w o r t h w h i l e  
p u r p o s e  a b o u t  t h e  h o u . s e  a t  o n l y  . 0 1 / %  i n l t ; r e , s t  p e r  a n u u i n  
a i u l  r e p a y a b l e  i n  u H M i t h l y  i t i s i a h i i c n t s ,  ; f t
I f y  r i K i k i n g  t h o s e  h o i n e  i n i p t ( ) v e i n e n t s  r i o w ,  y o u ’ l l  s a v e  
t  n i o i i e y  l i e c a u s t ;  u i o r e  ( , ! x p c r i e u ( c d  h e l ] ) ,  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e
 ̂ ^ ft w i n t e r l h n e ,  w i l l  g e t  t h e  j o b  ( h i i n i  l a s t e r  .  . f t .  a i u l  t i n i i i - ~ -
' ' l i e c a u s c  y o u  w o n ' t  l i a v e  t o  g o  < i n  a  i v a l t i n g  l i s t .  Y o u ' l l
/ i V v  t ?  b e n e f i t  f r o i n  t h e  c r a l t s m a n s h i i )  o l  f i r s t - c l a s s  m e n  w o r k i n g
w i t h o u t  r u s h ,  a n d  i n c i d e u l a l l y ,  y i i u ' l l  h e l p  y i i u r  c o n n n u *  .  
n i t y  t o o ,  b y  p r o v i d i n g  e n i | ) l o y m e n ( .  d u r i n g  t h e  o f l - s e a s o n .
I f  y o u  a r e  p l a n n i n g  s t r u c i u r a l  a d d i t i o n s ,  a l t e r a t i o n s ,
n e w  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  o r  r e d e c o r a i i o u ,  s e e  y o u r  l o c a l  B  o f  M
i n a n . ’ i g e r  t o d a y ,  i  h e r e ’ s  n o  l i e t t e r  t i n u :  t h a n  n o w !
B a n k  o f / M o n t r e a l
Sidney  H ranch ! G . C, J O H N S T O N  M an ag e r
G an g es  BranchV  ^  A R 'n i i m  FI1U J>  M an ag e r
S a.u iich  Ih a n c h : A n i L V l U J r C l ’N G K , A lan ag  ’
a a U n n n l f i l i n u l t l S u b - A g e n c y ) :
C f t i p e n  f i r s t  B a t t i i ’ d n y  e a c b  w i o n l h .
W O  R K  I  N  o  W  I  T d  C  A  N  A D  I  A  N  S  \ N  C  V  K  R  Y  W  A  I  K  O f  I  f  f  «  C  C
JSSitfft/.tSftft'ftfti'it'ftS’/ft i-*/S>ft«;'ii/ftft̂ -!/ftl:|i/ftsft,fti///4fl/,}ftft'’'v/ft*fti,ft;':iftft/;ii'-ft''ftt!fta-/i“-ift /|ftft'?//;''i;!iitftifti;ft'ft(ft,/fti./',;ft'i,feft;‘/̂
B EH IN D  TH E EMBLEMS
T h e beaver, a s  a n  em blem  of 
C anada, d a te s  back to O h a r le s  I. 
He approved  its  use  on  a  coat-of- 
a rm s g ran ted  to  S ir  W illiam  Alex-- 
an d e r, w ho w as a  k ind of overlord 
o f Nova Scotia . C an ad a ’s pre.sent 
em blem , th e  m aple leaf, began as a  
p a r tic u la r  sym bo l;o f F rench -speak ­
ing C im ada ab o u t 1805. G radually  
i t  m ade headw ay  as a  su itab le  einta- 
1cm fo r C a n a d a  a t  large. 'Wlien the 
P rince  of W ales (afterw ards K ing  
Edw ard V II) vi.sited Toi’on to  in 
1860, th e  lead ing  citizens wore 
m aple Icnve.s. an d  silver m nple- 
lonf brooches were w orn by th e
■ , ft
IT’S H E R E !
ŷ /ft;.ft?'ft;i.'j::;,ft .vft":'-;:':;.
■i"ftgft'f?'
- ;y'/,//; /■>;-■■ y:/ , ft- ,




G R E A T '■/'!'■'"/ / ft;'/ft. .ft/.;-.ft-,/ ?/,:':;
ft' ', : ■
/ftft'ft:;.
• ■ ftft.r
■ ' / ' f t  ■
,ftftftftft'''ft'ft"'"ftft';'ft'■ftft/-/ft ft.; ■/,//.;;/;'/■ ft.- '■'■/,' /!' „ , .... . -/ ■/ ," ■■/•' ..ft
/, '■<>/ ft!',:,/ ,' //./ft/ft',-.,," ,/; ,/ft
'/■.././/' ■.'ft,,'.,"'- /■".■//.'i /. -'"// '"/:/'//
SU ITS-C O A TS
/ ;  /  ■■■'.■ /  ftft , '/ ' /ft,.:'"''",'"'" ■■■-'■- ■■"?/'? 'ft ft' " a
" S p c M t S w e a r
'"////.ft /  ■'■V ■'/' '
'ftftftft//..??"'?/'ftft/
;:'ft




   _
'??;;ftftft;:''''V-ft'ftft:ftftVft'ft.:OPENSftft/THURi
JUST EVER'yraiNG FOR THE
1 1 0 5  D o u g l a s  ;
D A R R E L L  W .  S P E N C E
J u s t  T w o  D o < M r s  F l r o m ,  F o r t
ft.ift.,-'
h>;> iintiov <md>m
1 m  7
DO YOU WANT . . .
Extra cupboards?
T o rem odel cv room  ? 
A nother r o o m  .’ 
your basem ent?
M ake good use of your tim e and en joy
yourself rem odelling a room  or build ing
extra cupboards in thd house.
4Vi Combiiiation Blade
■ ;■"■ /'/ A T ' : ' ^ S L E G G '^ S : ; , t : ' ^ / : H '












'; f t f t: ;.f t ;f tf t f t
/FRANK I. DdHERTY
I ' ' . , ;■/./ /'ft, . . f t ' ; . . " ,  f t f t , , . - / ": , f t / f t :
;/ ..:/' 'ft
•/(, J,L])ly....,.$3.39 shoot
•'H( •■Lpiy. $4.32 shoot
V;. fi-])ly...,..$6.B5 .shoot 












D ow n P aym en t 4 .9 5  
Balance at $ 7 .0 0  per nfionth 
:■ / 'or/ :,$1.7S .per.,; .week
..ft /'/fti
' h,': ■ '
PRESTO LOGSft FOR SALE "ftftft';;.'
.//,’/;■.. 
ftft.;";ftft;; ft'.';/ 
,"ft/ft ft ftftft.'.ft? 
"ft.'ft;';f’'ft'.ft''(
ftft//"ftl'




''ftft..;i'.ft'„ft.■/,/,:, ft'... ■,./';:'.'r/'"ft„■ ft, 'V
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Every  W ednesday 
ft; ft. 3 y  P e n in su la  P rin tin g  Go. /Led.
. J .  S . ftPIVERS, P res id en t an d  M anaging, D irector.
M em ber of B.C. D iv ison , C an ad ian  W eekly Kevrsnap-ers’ Ass^jOiaticn. 
M em ber o i C an ad ian  W eekly Kevrspspers’ AssociatiorL 
M ember .Audit B ureau  of C irculsdons. ■
T elephone 23.
S H B S C R rP IlO N  ftRATES ; £2.50 per .vear by
The Reviezv 's 
mew
G.AY C H R IST M A S P A R T Y  A T  H O SP IT A L
-*The Lone SnrviTor”, by  W .
X isbet; Jo n a th a n  Cape.
B ritish  E m pire; S3.00 p er year to  foreign coun tries. 
A uthorized as second c lass in a il. Pcs: Office D ep a rtm en t, O ttatva. 
D isplay acTertis-Ing ra tes on ' apphC3.tion.
Before th e  era  of h ig h  explDsives,. 
s i r  an d  su b m arin e  ra.i<is a n d  th e  j 
added ho rro rs of m odem  vrarfare. i 
th e  s,,ea a ttrac .ted  a  vride ftrarme of ? 
I  vrriters of bo2 i fic tio n  a n d  fac t. T h e  ; 
m ail, in  C an ad a  a n d  fac to rs  of m o d em  ..war and




; m odem  life h av e  n o t d e tra c te d  from  
th e  a p p e a l  of 
th e  sea. T here  
w ere a num ber 
of books w ritten  
f o l l o w i n g  the 
F irs t  W orld  W ar 
in  w h i c h  the 
w rite r,d rew  from  
h i s . . eotperiences 
a n d ,  t h o s e  o f ' 
o th ers  to  p u t ;
, in to  p r in t the  t  
. reac tion , . .of ,;, a J 
m a n  b r  e d to  i 
peace w ag in g , a s .  
w ar. Since, th e  Second W orld W ar I
th ere  have been dozens. Som e have s
T h  e ■ 
excellen t in  "
D a ffy  D efinitions
(G lasgow  Evening Tim es) 
j B eau ty  con test—T h e  lass ro u n d -
O ld-tim e r —O n e  who rem em bers 
w h e n ' “w onder d rag s” w ere m us­
ta rd  p la s te r  a n d  casto r oil. 
j G pif—-A long w alk p u n c tu a ted  
; w ith  d isappo in tm ents.
\ B arg a in —S om eth ing  y o u  can ’t  
use a t  a p rice  you c a n ’t  resist.
B achelor—O ne w ho th in k s  tw o’s 
a crowd.
KOY.AL REPRESENT.ATTVES
I C an ad a  h a d  37 governors an d  
3 govem ors-general p rio r to  th e  ap- 
j p o in tm en t of th e  R ig h t ftHon. V in­
cen t M assey. T he firs t w as G eneral 
Jam es M urray , w ho served  from  
1763 to 1766 an d  a fte rw ard s  becam e 
governor of M inorca-
i;
TWO MORE ELECTIONS
T h e  s t a r t ,  o f  a  N e w  Y e a r  h a s  s e e n  t w o  m o r e  e l e c t i o n s  o n  
t h e  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a .  R e g i n a l d  S i n k i n s o n  o i  C o r ­
d o v a  B a y  h a s  b e e n  e l e c t e d  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  b o a r d  o f  
S a a n i c h  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N o .  6 3  w h i l e  H e r b e r t  B r a d l e y  o f  
S i d n e y  h a s  b e e n 'e l e c t e d  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  S i d n e y  v i l l a g e  
c o m n i i s s i o n .  ,W e  a r e  c e r t a i n  r b a t  b o t h  r e s u l t s  w i l l  b e  
p l e a s i n g  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  a n d  t h a t  g o o d  a n d  s a t i s f a c t o r y  p r o ­
g r e s s  w i l l  r e s u l t ,
,; ft G h a i r m a n  S i n k i n s o  s e r v e d  f o r  a  n u m b e r  o f  t e r m s
a s  a  s c h o o l  t r u s t e e .  H e  h a s  g i v e n  m a n y  h o u r s  o f  c o n s c i e n - 1 .....................
t i o u s  s t u d y  to  h i s  w o r k  a n d  h a s  m a d e  a  d e f i n i t e  c o n r r i b u - 1 a:m uc:r.-e.
t i o n  t o  t h e  p r o g r e s s  o f  e d u c a t i o n  i n  t h i s  a r e a .  T h e  b o a r d  v
„,,wili,;not/siagnate', under his, .direction. He', succeeds .as t ' 'T / - C T i u " e r  cacazorv com es T h e  ! ' ,,ft.; 's ; .O ssian  B jom zfei:.
. . c h a i r m a n  T r u s t e e  G . F .  G i l b e r t -  o f  S i d n e y  w h o  , a l s o  t o o k  lDm ^ft=;urwvo- Jo ’-m ^ m d v  L  H*>.. Huv.m H aspha: C hriscm as p a r ty  for s ta ff  au d  -heir fam,ti:es aa:e.-^d to  th e  ch ild ren  in  p articu la r. , left Curlew  Is lan d  on th e  m orn-
h l s  w o r k  s e r i o u s l y  a n d  m a d e  a  s u c c e s s  o f  h i s  d o u b l e  t e r a i  < </ot>=- o-* a nawal''/e'=se- w’/ c ’'̂  ■■51 - receiving g ifts  are. from  left, to  r ig h t:  D r. W. H. R oberts, fo rm er m edical direc-tor; .A. G eorg i^ .cd g ers . o-nrisTmas D te fo r Sidney in
, : : y f  o f f ic e .,; .  ,/ft.;. . / / a  . R .2 t, d irec to r, o f n u rs in g ; O rlo bfabley. provmcLz. appom tee: an c  Pa^.or H . , fo rm er’s boat. , T hey  spen t
C o m m is s io n e r  B r a d l e y  ■ m a d e  ■ a  g o o d  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  ; H e is a n  average officer, n o t  given p*-'-" -
: T n e  firs* lem srttive  body in
I .America assem bled a t  Jam estow n,
I V irginia, in  1619.
1 eer S o tie ty  was held  "in th e  S aan - 
I ic’n to n  .Agricultural H all on New 
i T e a r 's  Eve. -A'oout 250 a ttended . 
1 C om m ittee  in  charge  of a rran g e - 
m en t.5 waa W . D. M ichell, F . T u r- 
i goose. W. D errinberg . Councillor L. 
‘ C. H agan, H . R ic 'nardson. N. M ar- 
cotte and  J- B lac's. w ith  M esdam es 
W. D. M ichell. -A. M. M ackenzie, P . 
Ttirsot'Se an d  "W. H arriso n .
an d  O apt. B ai-
Sidney,.
fne f r e r’s 
Christ-mas in  V lctoria.
v i i l a g e  e o m iR is s io n  i n  1 9 5 5 .  H e  i s  f u l l y  d e s e r v i n g  o f  t h e  ; great  .strategic im pulses, ’ou t cap
t h e  c o m
o f f i c e  f t u n a n im o u s iy .  H e  h a s  a  c o m p l e t e  k n o w l e d g e ;  o f
h o n o r  p a i d  h i m  b y  m i s s i o n / i n  r e ’t i u m i n g  ^ i m  t o  ; th e  cest
e  ;
S i d n e y s  m u n i c i p a l  b i ^ i n e ^  a n d  c a n  b e  r e l i e d  u p o n  t o i ^  t r o u g h  a  w ar w hich
R e f le c t io n s  From  t h e  P a s t
N o  D e p re c ia t io n
«’Sa.int J o h n , T eiegrap’n-Journal) 
O ne of .the m ost int.erestin,g points
1 0  Y E A R S  A G O  M ichael DeildaL
Dogs ,, .were responsTole fo r  , th e  ft lu-oyd. T ahounsy ,
E.-5'ward
Lm hs R o’nerts,
P e c k .; brought ou t in  a new s story abou t 
a .coilection of an tique  autom obiles
h e ,  i s  p o s s e s s e d .  H i s  s t e a d y  
c h a r a c t . e r ; a n d  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  t a k e  
V  I  .  . .  .  . . . .  . . h i m  t h r o u g h  a .  w a r  w h i c h  i s .  o u t -
k e e p  r a e  v i l i a g e  ftw h ee ls : s p i n n i n g  a t  a  h v e l y  r a t e  i n  1 9 o b .  Is-:az:i6ins:  f o r  i t s  s t e a o i n - e s s .  h s  i s
/ ; f t ; / ; ; t ; - u - - - f t - m h ; m ' N '''T / t - ' f t .   ̂ ; th e  epitom e o f 't h e  s e a - e a p m in - n o ,  c e a th  o r i s  sh e ep o n - 'G eo -g eC la rk ’s . ; o ^ j f ^ -  ch arlebo is . Alan T > - o m - ; ^ ^ / "
s en ters .the  .w ar w ith  , th e  , c e rta in  p ro p erty  over..the Christmas: season , ____ _, . ft., ■ - ■ ; ■. G-amDc>eii. . v» arrer;cer. v
: knowteoge t.nst- .ne , 3 ;  cestmeG. n o  . L eu t.-C o t. i la c n re ro r  'k fac in tcsh  , , ‘ . . „  . . . .  .. . ________
., . ^1̂ -/,. . ^ ^ -.....  —irrrs— ■' »--=i -r>r ■ rrr v? cr.-- ■   , -------------- - . ——--- j ,
The Qhurches
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th a t  of 
m otor 
w orth ;
s. 1902 , tiile r^ tee red  
ca r in  the  group h a d  ; 
£500 w hen new ., b u t /W H Y ; ; G O : : A W i ^ ? : :
iN f ttw o  r e s d e n t s ' w e r e  s t r a n d e d  n e a r ; T p f i n o , , , r e c e R t l y  ; : ^ ^ , ’/ / ; ^ ; k , - ^  - : , ^ — f t ; ; : , , H a d l e y ,  . S e ith  ' la s t ..year .the ow ner.;m m ed , dowm ft 
"■ft I - a b o a r d  a J R - .G .A .F .  c r a s h  b o a t  f t /^ ;^ -~ g -  tnm y 'oom e h is  w ay; of -h e  s a l t  s p r in g  Li-and:’o ranch  ©f ■ '^ o h s n d s ; c o n s o la t i o n  ; '-a w s-rf is ,
p r o v e d '• I l iU ie .  .T h e , v e s s e l  . c o u l d  n o t .  p e n e D 'a t e  t h e  i c e  ? - o . c a r r v. out  h is  du ties 'SS th e  C an ad ian  L e v o n  on y —'dav  j/U-ore Sharock . 3S,ly B.a,tker. R on- . . .  . ,
w h i c h ; c l o t h e d  t h e ;  w a t e r .  ,, ■ h e 'sees f i t . .... ft '  ;, ,: H an s R o th so rd n  . Sidnev m m ch-  ̂ - - ^ 7 .;,R usseh  ; / [ / /  / i /
ft a n  offer , of 
: a th tm ght
52.509 to r it. : Here, was 
to  w arm  ■ th e  h e a r t , , of
CHRISTI-AN SCLENCnE: 
SERVTCES
are  ’neld  a t  11 a m . every Sunday, 
a t  ICiSl T h ird  St.. S idney,. B.C., 
nan* to  th e 'F ire  H all. .
— Everyone TVelcome —
A c c o r d i n g l y , ;  -fche s e r v i c e s ' ' o f ; a  . h e l i c o p t e r  -w e re  c a l l e d . /  . /T h e r e 'i s ,  n o th in g  exaggerated , o r  , a n /  h a s 5 f / r e /  toft'donaie a  n ian o  '.GfOf?s N ofbury an d  .F rank
/ . f t
ft p a t - a n d  t h P  r e s c u e d  w e r e  m o s t  g r a t e f u l  t o  t h e  c r e w  o f ; t h e ; ;  f  
A m e r i c a n  a i r c r a f t  f o r  t h e i r  a s s i s t a n c e .  f -e r e s t w h i c h ,
h a s  , of fe re d , to  dona-te. an ' a rm y  hut-
used ca rs  on h is  ’nands—'Tne p ts -  
' , sibiliiy  th a t  ,if  he  , -naited ; long
7 5 5 5 /  ,unknow n ' orig in  ft .'which; tbem nH gh-ftappreci-,;
’C’roke.' out, on  M onday .com-pietelv cen t in  value.
.m ain tatned ...to ' thefteomm'anity.'fGr.'us.e.as 3 ..ha.il'fti d e s trc v ru l to rd  Im n  fc rm e r ly ;
. ft:
o f  t h e  m a r m e r  o f  t h e  r e s c u e  o r  o f  t h e  c r e w s  t a k i n g  p a r t . .  
:f/7;;;,ft ft ftft ft ,T h e '''p h ly ;fe a tf tu re :f tto f tth e  s to r y f tw h ic h f tp u z z le s 't i s f t i s  t h e ,  r e a s o n  
' 'f tT o r f tc a ] l ih g p B ,; th e  .U n i t e d  S t a t e s  C o a s t  G u a r d  ,w h e n : ; ’w e ;h a 7 'e  ; 
-ftft// ■ .;= ..;a y a ila ;b ^ e .;;a ta P a tr ic ia ^ ;B a y  ■ A i r p o r t  a - ; h e I i c o p t e r ;  w i t h  c r e w ;  ft ,
-;;;.ftft,ftftftft';:ftreai^yft;ahdft,wii!iBg ft’to;;carry.ft/.,^^^ f tp ro j a c t .  ftftft; '.T h e ;,;lb ca l],;f t '
nm s .holidays,"With h is  parents, h fr.
K ftw ou ld ft f t b e - ! M a k a b l s / ; o S e r ; / v ; k L a , ' o f  f t c / / n , : i ■ / / / / / h
In G ood  S p irits
(Torbhioft: S ta r)
_  _ 30 YEARS AGO
O n D ecem ber, 29, Capt. a n d  i l r s . / v 5 ^ ; ^ - i o m e  ^  been ftsecured and  w o rk
Y*. ftw.: G ilm our ft celebrated fttftbe SCrth a ’thouzh? 'm ® '- un m eam te iy  on „s ..canny
ann iversary  .. Qf.ftft„ their,,., w edding ft, in, f b G d / s ' w a s■ ' O w t/- '' w  ih e  ft .b e .Established .by Rochon,
a b l e
Yftft 
/ /
rL'tii.; 3 n sm n c , m ' 18S5. -u n C. ,Gu:,iington. ,ot ftft.o p e r a t e d ; :  ftbvfti prope.rt-:I s l a n d  H e l i c o p t e r s  /L-td... fsciotw, / w ill ft; ’o e ' adjacent to  tn e
e  n o t  ft b e e n Snamcn. P to n -
U nited  Churches
SUNDAY, JAN. 8
S t. ?-3ui’s, -S idney  ,__.11.30a.m.
;, a n d , 7.30'..pm. .;
S 'ondav S c 'hcol  10.15 a.m..
St, J o h n ’s, D eep C-ove .;.;.10.00 a m . 
, R.ev. W . B u ck in g h am  ft 
S iind 'av . Sc’nool „ -----..10.00 a m .
ft fT-S WORTH CONSIDERING
a / p r c g r a B i
u n d e r t a k i n g  r a t h e r  t h a n  b r i n g i n g  a ’w a y  f r o m  i t s  n o i m i a l  salesm en seem  to th in k  i t  w in  p u t cr.tncc’n ildrer. served.; with.;: theft; j w / ^ / . T ^ .ft/Jftf; 
d u n e s  t h e  a i r c r a f t  o f  a n o t h e r  c o u n t r y  s  s e iw ic e .  h m  in  g c o l sp irits . C w a c h m  B rtvhh , .Am-.rallan an d  o - s : ~ 2s te r  -..•3 rucoeed thê ^̂ f̂tĤ ^̂ ^
---------- :--------------------------------------------------------------- . r n l t e d  St.2 t.es forces. C ritchlev. M r. K ennedy was
.ft..';.'--.,.:/..;:.'.; .'/-LuU‘L.'_U _''_-:..;:’-_t.'.-_'.'....U_.'UUU'._'.m;..'U_.,_ ■_ • — --------ft .ft...,., ,i W : . r v w e - w r i r r i r , f . o . ,T r , . - D -  ft/.
'•'O ftREiA SO tJT...'.■/-ft..,./;;:-::.,..::/ ft ft.:,:.;:;.,.:•» w . /'.../.ft:'.;:.....': ft.̂ :.-,:.marks lor M o n u m en ts
. / . ;  : : : , , ^ . _ , _ ; f t . ' . 3 ' _ _ - r f t ; " - ' .  ; . . / ' ' f t f t f t / ^ ’ , ; ' ! r ^ ? “ ' ; ; ' v T T T r o / f t w - C I N . V . I h , ; , : © ^ g . ; . , © j : , f t  a p p l i c a n t s ' - f t f t f o r f t ' t h e ; ; : ;  -
_ 0 . f t T  . . v S C o -  ::^ :22  H a l i f a x  N H _  o n  F r i - -
f t . : / M o n X i m e n t s  :;ftft.ft.'ft:/;;.; ,ft:'/.ft;4 4 7  / = / ; .^ t id m g , 1 0 .^ys-/eave,,ftf ... .N ig e li.£ 6rgan''arrived ft-mome' :bSi'. ft. 
ft (Continued irom/:ftF3ge''' One) ' f ''', .ftft'pvncinr: p:,5cnaTne.//wit n .ms.. ̂ ^otner," Galiano' in' time toftsnend theft' Christ- I
" ,.;.ft.':-’-;uLC.L';:ft'ft'ftft,;2'L,/ft-..;'.Mrs.:Hsrold.;.D3y,. Gsnnes,".;..;./. .ft-ft 'ftftft./ft } /.—_ _    ft.-'.-:—,— ::__  Z
S’—-C-" , .'Vv̂ U,— ' '  ^—1 '..-r V ,. — n—T- — — .’,     “     ÛlLUlWUi
A N Y  B O O K
■'i v; fte wft c c ft fth ere ftmafty; b  e ftft'ob • 2 ; n e Q.: 
ftfhrbasrh the-ftBook D ebanm eat-'a?;
E A T O N ’k 2-714]
Shady, Creek, K eacing ....2,0.00 au n t 
., ftRevj'.J. G .;g . B om pass ; Y.ft '/ft ftft' 
S 'ondav' Sc’nool:   ..MO.OO a m .
. Bre,ntwppd ft.llBO a.m*,
Rev. A. M ;;.tegUS , ft 
Sunday. Schbol ;/_ ll
o f  f l u o r i d a t i o n  o f  t h e / w a f e r  s u D p l i e d ;  b y  S idneV ^^^W  .................
w o r k s  D i s t r i c t .  E v e r y o n e  k n o w s ; ; th a t . '. f t , t h e f t f t ; s u b je c t ; ik , f t a |k n o w n :w b e n F ,5 'M a v : ; . ' i s s o :N i - s a i /5 /^ ^  
l i v e l y  a n d  f re q u ^ U y ;,/ .a ..b o n tro v p r r ia l ,; .f tp n e ;f t in f tf tf tm a n y j,b f .; ;^ if t? fe a te .f to n ';a ^ ^ ^
^ e a s .  B u t  r n e  Coun;cllft',lSft,w ell;'adyi5,edftftIO  ' .m a k e . - k n o w n  .t,o;f.<»^'Tuc,tea//..'oy 'aucrlom '. However, ft.ldnd/ftfrrs.. L;;''j;.Lonts'S' Patricia'B ar'
t h e  c o n s u m e r s  o f  th e ;S id h e y i ;W a te f t r w b r k s 'D is t r ic t f th e ; f t f tp r o s . . . ; ' ‘̂ ^?*'^-ft//^'®^v';^^C"^’’4 s  ftof'ftftthe 'ftsnr.^/:./;/^ '//'://?  ft;.. ./.“f t /T r ,- ./ ,-  -v . <2 , 
a n d  co n s- o f  t h e  m a t tO r .f t .s o , , th a t ;a h , ; ih te lM g e n t f t ? d e c i r ib n f tC a n ‘; ' '^ f ^ . ' '^ '^ - : . / “ -^ -® - '';w ^ r« L .. ':h 3 d ; ,. , , '/n m f t;y .i= D 5  i ^ / t h e r :  R-ftN;. fthas' 
b e  re a c h e d r in ''th e f tN e w ;,,-Y e a r ;? / . . . '; / '. ; / f t ' ' f t 'f t ' f t f t ' ' : ; .  'ft '.*^''''5’°T;"'7swtyt?d.r'o,rhe'/nursinvft'5-aff o f.'S ti
'/ ; ; ;M r s ;  E - 'L t H a n i ’m o n d ^ f t - r e p r e s /e n ta t iv e .f to f / th e  S i d n e y ; 'a n d  .w onm .'e^.cnarv... hovn-tai 'a f t e r ' ; sn end ins
.f tN o rth  S a a h ic h '.G h a ^ m b e r f to f 'C o m m e r c e .  'i s f t e h 'th u s ia s t i c  a b o u t ! ; : ' '  A .th re e ; 'f tG 2 y > .^ w tth :.f t ,,h e r ,.r< 5 re n .te :,.i i
Mrji ft.A,' E.ftft Srt'o-.eA 'left/".Gal/no", .. t h e  p r o p o s a l .  ft'ft'Tt'may b e f t t h a t  h e r 'e n t h u s i a s m  w i l l b e f t . c a t c h -  ft building; o i  aft ra ilroad  'to  < / /n / : t ;i n g  a n d  . t h a t '  S i d n e y . 'w i l l ' f t s h o w f t f h e ,  w a y  to... Y i c t o r i a  a.n'd.ft.ftSidney .ftvdthft. v ic to ria ., Ju liu s  B re- u „  tt.




w s r r o H s  vjet-c o m e  ;;
s e r v i c e ; T O  T H E  S A A N I C H ;  P E N I N S U L A
'. '''/..^ 'ft'A N D ft'T H E jftG U L E FlSL A N 'D SF '";';;''';
ft: / /
t o o t h  d e c a y  i n  c h i l d r e n .  ft . ............ ..
F i g u r e s , ,  q u o te d . ,  . to  . '.th e  C h a m b e r  m  : C o rh m e rc '.e  w o u l d  ,ft ',.; 'e-rii ft;', : ; W est-m inr.er f t , / ' e / ' ' / a G h / r " " r V a r  e t
’ ft: ft..' { ■ n ' f ? i < ' » S . i ' V i ; . t ' r . f i T , .  n f  • f l n r » w < 4 n f f n n  ,, b a v o  o - r a  n n t  ' /  G b n s t r U . C t l O n  f t b e - m n  . 5 n : .  , c : . - w . v . i e r
com pany.,' know n ftft.as , the
;F
/■
T-i i -  s ’ne fx  hw.Di:ali.?.ed, .durlrrg . E .sttdden 
vtctona, ft': .She, wr.' ■ accompa.nie-d ’oy
Elm er E lv e d a h l'..a n d '■ Leslie- S tlr -
, .  ;  m d i c a t e 'f t t h a t :  c o s ts f to f .  . f iu o r id a r io n f t ' h e r e f t a r e  n o t '  u n re fta so n -r . Scoones:ftft .",'
able.ftftn'or :b ey o n d :.',.th e ft a b i l i t > ' ,.of..ftthe d i s t r i c t f t t o . ' 'p 'a y . '  '■ ■ T h 'e .i '^ ^ /w  'im '' m ,
''ft,;:;' f tv R e v ie T y  w i l l  - w a t c h  / -w ith  .k e e n ,  i n t e r e s t f t 'd e v e l o p m e n t  ftalon'g.'' ev 5 5 ' ' ’]“ ’N;=; a ..oaW’-ershiP'. to
? / ‘/ ' ft ft ' ; , ! ' "' th, is, IineIn, , ' 1 9 5 6 . ' ' ' ' "ft'.;"'";,'' ? ' ' ' ?  ? . f t ' f t '  -
S A N D S  F U N E R A L  G H A PEL
P H O N E  T ic
■ft ' : ..ft..//i’Cs
" '.. - :, /.I-. .;.
.Y S ID N E Y , B.C..
, :£.,̂  '/&hd,s't:n, ,Hc.s.-f.eftr: ' Iiiagager.' .,
r ' / r v ' : i c  :,'.3,/'ir"' l i  .Y e a r;.,. ,
ft:'.';;''.;.;,''S ev en th -D ay  
A d v e n t is t  Church





D orcas W e lfa re  Society
: '" Ever.' 7Vednesday 1.30 p m , '
Every W ednesday
Weekly Prayer Se.w5ce,,„7.30 pm .
SEVENTH-DAY  
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
’2735 Rest H aven Drive 
—ft,A.LL ftWBLCOME."— , f t /
■ r-e rre d ' w it’n . rrjak inc 'connec!io r.5 'to
^n d U b to r. T m m s.co n -.. .e w  d e - n 'f m m '!■’ S< -̂*'evft T he"
vf-terar. <->f P  rof anybne/Wishing'to'Buy: gasoline. '' : ftrict- d e v e lo p e d 'ra p id ’v. a lum ber.' ft . ft.ft.N.ow. .Campbell River -'is a ..village, ju st..th e ,.sam e, as bad - been e«abliahed-.as- early.
Sidney. And we m ay be mistaken but doubt very much Bracktm i.p-K er
if anyone could have purcha.sed gasoline in the village the  K er brothe-? cf v:c-
.of Sidney on N ew -Y ear's,D ay., „ ' . /L L ,. ^  J L : : ^
: ft The .same-principle .applies m oth er  fields.- On Monday , fiM-'er
ft.of this'-week a resident o f .North.Saanich /travelled' to Sid- ftbp-rirm'ne of the cenmrv 'ibcVjded'
,. neyft:tp;ftpurchase.some' ice. crea m .,. He could find, not one j jtmea*wtchley .ind’hls wiL/ufred. 
shop ,in, Sidney’.4 business area w.here ice .cream, a ..simple-. wh:̂  ran a:contb!,r.‘«i $T.f.re and •p.o'-t 
..ftftand'popular.;,.commodity,':.could. beft',secured.'': ,He''fina!ly,,officf:..w;ika:nft-Munr’c>'th f  baker: 
./acquired,;it .through th e good .services of.hn .outlying store. /-..whit^t ..the oxhrcp .brothen 
''''''''WithwNevy'Year.lying'ahead'Of.,U5.':we.,wonder.ifftsome'^<>?' the ; Sidney':I'radinc,. ,co'. The:'
liv«d;.in SYivev fcr 23'.ve;ar'.
.L'wve !Wiwnf*e- 5M'o*nob<;o aban- ft
d-Ar.*v! ■'>r, (’''-•■m Rmr! !i,vr
FT;',.ti.av ha.t b-'^'n th ^  ,
Ttrob-ertv q. the .Hap; 0 ‘’'*<rv'e .S.;
PeaT'on, . .p n T .ir r / l . 'W'-'̂ v̂ v.rv, , It- : 
wa.i re’Wirte-il t “"t ??■•>’■’■• w-r,.
pre.vt "H A F/.-w d 'th'p’.e ybutlw h-avo'' 
h-f-en'. : In y'e*.t»rlA.„ln"' cor.-
r.N-.tlor. ■ with the theft.. ' Car /be-?,r
ft'l"
./,.,:-''/:,--/'/;busme'5Sift'h.ddses'''m''Yhe.'vil'lag ;sho'tildntt';get'.togeth'erft;tO''';;;i''^^[^'..?^L;'wL!T'x 
.ft "ft provide service; for-Sidney . and ,; North Saanich custom ers; l‘; f  t'1 ^  % • % • . • /'■,* « ■■!. < ^  ■ z. ■ • '"1 ' • A■ • t'X*i r.at -fT.iCr** w  cxiipo- a!;./-on'ihohday!3,;''and ihalf-hohdays, ftx On m o st; Monday 
ftftft... :ftftftftft'.noons.during the; summer,.mpnths, .scores ;of:t.ou.rists v i s i t - - l i i a n d .  ’’rhen 
ing in Sidney,are dismayed to-findft.that, they c.anno.t ,pur-.,..;'t„h«'r«'. iwa,?, .-a.' .Mr, , B^rci’:,j«.t -fro m
' a * . Evst "ftf>5.ar.Ph"ftF.*«'ad. .jrid.,' 
B/frf-cq'n' /.A’-F.,'' '- days ago..'h'A.s.■-
y-}X ,to,,b?'ft cUimied, '-'' .'/
o o  VT?jk o c  a r . A




—  Rev. Irene E. Smith, Pastor —
THE MUSICAL RASMUSSENS
Illustrative Spiritual
S U N D A Y , JA N . 8 —— 3 and 7 .30  p.m.
TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, 8 P.M. 
Com e and E njoy T heir M inistry —-
G ;d
■Pvzce on e.’.r ;h . good will 
lotvard n ten ,''
/' ’ -'chase, ordinary,'. everyday-' necessities.' 'The' .truth" of - the :sw«!eh who':''ran ,th* -'Wacksmsth'';"̂  I
; / : ; ; ' ' ' , / , .m a t t e r . i s t h a t 'S i d n 'o y ; i s m a p e c u l i a r ' 'p o s i t i o n , ' 'b e m g p r a c t i c - f t / h ' ' / 'P . . . . . / - - : / J : ' . '  ; ; / - ! / " ' ' ' ^
ally,.a summ'er-resort during much.of;the y.ear,'; As a niuni- . . . . t / i ?pubi te achwi- -'t v ,' r  ' p.as»m,i ' pA'',.'i'-d
-I cipallty: ;we" should' welcome casual visitors" by offering ^
' ■ ' s o m e : g o o d 3 f t ' f o r ' ' 9 . a l c . a t ; ; a l l H m ' e s , f t ' f t ' ' , ' f t ' f t : ; f t ^ ? ' / ' ; ' ';-
)/■?
’ ?■ Y
: /'X 'X ,'ft, >'i . Thjs’ide.a ,̂ma'y.„'bc'turned; over in", the mind.s of Sidney 
and Norih Saanich Chamber of Commerce during the 
i -montlis which lie immediately ahead,, The Chamber may
; C urrie ','and" so a ie tim e '' prinegisilft, M 
ftj.!k'GUl;..U'niversi:y.”
/. /' provide...some;'.leadershsp -'which -■ will:, straighten .out ..the 
-'prpblem.
/prlr^'S 'a t 'c l b .F e ' , '5 f  e '. r.ar,te,v. 
ft: ft „. "Mlw Audrev..Mills and'fther,,p’;>pil5 
.;a:..Oallano"enfi'rlalrfd.a.: 'a,conc'fr: 
'ftft'a* 'ih 'eftschw i on ftTriday.,. ''em airm an
■Lk W r w  ft-:T o  ; t ^
,  . '  . , "  ■ /  f t ' '  , .  / / I ! , ' . .  , - :  , , . ' . . . ' .
' 'ft,... /.ITKUUY.:.SERVICE ft'..':".''
- 'E ditor, 'Review,""..'. ' '
r  ftbavn* ■' jfjw't" ppad'' thiR':.'ftrt,teW' of
Kew Y ear, o f  coutmv ted'jdix:,g Mr. 
Ncfur, '
ft .1 bAvr h r a m  '» m e  p«syN<’,S''y tL f
iju tr .K d e e  .la toq  ,ia5a.LUbat so ivtrs'
■ : , /ft:, .O, ..H..,, M w oiux'ing hh  .n t 'W .|p «  of i». w'hen «  H rsi sta-ri-cd 'vrUh th-ij .b rirh s  !,i.vhr.« .'ir.d d*'*''’''- 
schedu le  of Uw lai^.ftllo**, I  th to k  lo w  B u t 'irith ''help ,.w i> ;frri» ...l'l’terei i.skti'-ras' of Chri.s*!in..%s an d  a b u ffe t 
th »  itw id e tR s '<rf th e  G u lf Ib laads 11* ■. i n " old ■' 'aaylnirt "T row " -lltUe ' eywoer ■ vss  v r r e d  ruldntgW . 
I m iw a . lo t .  io T h m l: ,W m ,fa r ,  *taee I w-/wm. -bl« oaL*. 'rrow',’. -so  If t h ' o T i v v # :c i r w n t  - f tw  M,r. a n d  M rs,
th e  'C .P ih  tsxMi: the, El.ttLrie. ol,f,
'. 'In f ''Ih e  'ta landm . f la t a f te r  f t t t l n r  
. *01 U ie -c rw a n i'm m n ih ,ih e ;.w w ta )e r  
| | ; . f t ; : ' , l e e j o n . l i k e , t h e  dld.ft,ft'ft,ft,':, .
''j--;'ft'T7io'' Lady., m m .M m . 'ik»»... «► »me 
'Joij an d  theftftriwaters «rtd ftcrew a re  
' fiiw s-'bunch, 'mmI ; h e te ’® ’arialilnf
ft:"' ''...thei«.ev«!iT,.,i(u«e«'f'Or .ito 'O o m lR f
a'U,U„i;)!UAivler$ f t« .f tM r,. New- .thOft.T. F- ArrM‘». M r. .%rki M.», El. B.»»h„
Iw lp .tt'je  Lady Ib » e  c a n .c ro 'r  from.* M r, and  Mrs.. A, M-:Browrj'.' Mr„ and
to  a  'b iffe r  on-e..
,ft/';.;;Sumn8e.,Party
In. honor of..a»d.AJS a farew ell..i o .w m  .Paul Scoonea,'and the  follo'.v- 
Jaek  S c o tt of-the'.V»nc*ciuyer S u n . . i.n..r. ',/u-dent,f' 'ftonk 'p o r t : '  RaTm ond 
and M.T». Si:ot-t, w ho  w ith  th e ir  ftfam.- W o n n a’d, ,'D. ftlV nr-N he,' .R o r . e r  
lly. were le a v ln e - th e  , folkYwin/f day  -B̂ t-ftW BelShouse. C, Stevena.
to  take  .'UP rM fder.ee . in .'.V ancouw r, ' K , W orm ald. D. Pace, R . S tevens,. 
a no -hoat r jirp riw  part-y w u s  -riven-;i.vn-fon Twis.*,' 'Joan H u » e ,.O eo T rie
a-t tli-e hoote of M r .  and  M rs? J o h n G -ix s rc e 'o n  and  N. E-eUhc-'iP.-e. M usic ,.........................
E , S tu rd y  a t  O anre* . las-t week. ; fo r  . th e  ensuingr dance., wa* cCave-d - ,,
Tt'.e r c 'c ' j ,  were srsr. at-vd fs.Jtive 'b y  H , W', H arrt.’/ a n d . D,irbv ft*.r;ii5- S e r m o n *
W inners a t .'-SW ’ a,t the . N o rth  ft 
'R.aa.nieh Servi-ce Club, card  p a r ty  ■<«
SA’tu r d a y ' wer* m -?, w . ' C. Cl.vWke 
artirt A. 'N. '.Prlm«a.u.
Pofi'Wisnty » n t «  at. I4.ia,l"i D rug 
B'-o-t. In 'Sidney.' wm'" ■«(<« by," th e
S U N ., J A N / 8 . 7 .15
. \N O U C .\N  S E R V IC E S
Hectorft RLvftftRoy Melville" 
Sund.a.v, Ja n . 8 
H oly T r in ity — , !
P .'un ily ' E’uoha.rls:,
St, A ndrew ’?—
Holy CiomnVunion 





"/•/ iy';■•ft /  ,x/ft
: ■ /■;■' ■/';




- . - f t , , / f t ; : ; . /
.. .. .
' 'ft.;'/.
r . -ft ft ".ft'ft
;.ft .-;.'ft:.;''-
/  ' ft' ' ft 
-/ft'ft//.-;
':',//' ,




TO THOSE W H O  LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
T he CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. Kirjg and B lanahard
SUNDAY. J.AN. 8, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially Invited. 
G lad tidings of the K /ngdora of
.11-00 it mt,
,..,..8:00a.aj.- 
,.,....7,30 p m .
ft. '-,3,15 p:sn,
f S S t l . ' " :
L A N D  OF  




Mrst,.. T ,'A ','-I5n«e..,M r„ 'and ''M tii, B..''ftfoUoiwinr ...bovs a n d '- .r lr ls . In.';.the;;
Oni.;.: cazuaot ihelp m to y  • b u t  c .  o p een h n cp h .' M rl ' niwl - i f ts ."  P red  o rd e r Ustbd.'-- «trJ$,'-Lilian - ’?
;
^  ; IHebltatiott 1^
feyft yiB .
I» «h4  « f ft
!.«Atjy,..caci. beip :,o se ,
J . ' BATI*, ''
Hope'Bjky.
Norih PtndtT.'lhaad,;,.' ' ft'','*''':':.,''
D«rc. 't » , ' ' jm f t ' '
''.' M o st  ce le tra b rd  o -f ,. i n -
tlquU'y w w '. t l tc iM 'o f  Uie "a a c ie n l
Omks, '.ft ' ' ' ft;'. .' '.. " ■' .
'iJtomMit leUui'tUia.'-wiM, dii'scowwd
A '-.-Arrvwdt̂  M]r..:,ft'nd- M rs J(«-k- o .  . yn-eAnor .;Coward. -K a th iW ). Kir.«,... 
»rrdth.,''''M'r ft'.«'T.d '''M rs.' J.ft Stirpa-nuik.■ 'TfeSen' '• M arf'ino'vi'Ch., H u th  'Durr,ley. ';- 
'D r.'T .''F .„W llW « ,'...:', ft'' ft"/:;. ■ ' 'M ay '.Vlller*.,,,' Ju lie- .CUnton, -Atmfs 1
Pearv-ftkD,' Ncc.%.. .tVadarr*,!-. ' "




T t:/ 'A i’b v  l i  a 'tw o-u la rlv  .'.'acytplft'
'ert.,b*ii»' u n n w e n  c«.ni*»ntntcatlen of n.r«v.h and  Y v m ise 'Brcrrr,. ;
ftU'ttfibh'* .acm '-t": cc-w i.dera-b le ',.dL -.'..U t/n  p r i r e ' . ’̂ yre «,ir.e-d b y 'tA u r-" ;"  
'" tanees.. . ' ' ine McN'elh t > w n  ?.ri?c.hfl!, B 'v tv ia  ;
.•nt«tn.a.y,' A .n rie  1J«de,r«'octd.. G e o r -  ’
(War*Clouds- 'in"thc 
Holy Land)
R E S T  H A V E N
BETHEL BAPTIST 
!' :k. ' CHURCH
: BEACON AVENURft ftft
. P .tilo r, T. L. \Vos.coit -ft;
SUNDAY SERVICES--"
. Sunday. Schtx-l ,,..,.....,„„.0,45 a ro
W orship iVrvlc-e  IM S a m .
Eveiuhg Service  ......7.80 p.m.
TUESDAY—
P ra lfe  and ITay'er
Ser.'ic-e    „fi,oojvTn
PREDAY~Yc»'.ul^ P i'opk’ 8,00 p.m. 
ft. EVTiRYBODY. WELCOM.K
CHURCH
w *-.' .»v—«,». r t — "'  ■ . . A M  W F «IT  M -A V F N  n W I V 'F  . '
Sidney G ospel H all
Fifth Street, Sidney
EVERY SUNBAY
T he Lo-rd's S u p i x i r 11.15 a,m
B unday B-irhool 'and  " " 
'■niWe'CJavi''.. .ft.'".',. 1015 'fc'tn
0<>-wl Sc-nice p.m
fip.»s'ke,r gMndAV,'Ja.n,"'R ■'
, , ,M r. J o h n  M u n d ay , V J c w i a .
' E'Vf-RY W 'EO N tSBA Y  
F ra y r r  and Blb-le S tu d y ," S p .m
' ft"'.'"' ■ " " ' f t , , : -
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FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS
CEM EN T M IX ER , $4.50 DAILY; 
w heelbarrow  (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaw s, $2.50. Good stock of 
cem en t always on h an d . M itchell 
& A nderson L um ber Co., L td., 
S idney. 36tf
K E D G E  a n c h o r , DUNNE ROAD. 
C are  fo r elderly or delicate people. 
S idney  456G. 31tf
C O TTA G ES, SEA FRO N T LOCA- 
tion, low re n ta l fo r  w in ter m onths. 
T h e  C halet, D eep Cove. Telephone 
S idney  82P. 43tf
HUSBANDS! W IVES! W ANT PEP, 
vim ? O strex  T onic T ab le ts  rev ita­
lize iro n -d efic ien t body; increase 
vigor. “Get-aoqualn'Ded” size only 
60c. All druggists.
ROSCOE’S U PH O LSTERY  — A 
com plete upholstery  service a t 
reasonable ra tes. P hone: Sidney 
3G6M. 735 O rchard  Ave.
SH O P T H E  REV IEW 'S CLASSI- 
fied colum ns for a ll your needs.
M ISC E L L A N E O U S— C o n iin u ed
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W HEN PU R - 
chasing your d iam ond ring . L et 
us prove i t  to you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 P o r t  S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15tf
ST. VINCENT D E PAUL SO CIETY , 
728 Johnson  S t. Good, used c lo th ­
ing and  household  artic les for 
sale. C ourteous, kindly a tte n tio n  
to yom' sm allest need. All p ro fits  
go directly  to charity  th ro u g h  
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
FOR SALE—-Continued Parking Problem s N ot C onfined  to S idney
JIG -S A W  24-IN. THROAT, B U ILT- 
in  cable an d  sanding  disc com bi­
n a tio n . S idney 356G. 1-1
D U O -TH ER M  OIL HEATER, M ED- 
iu m  size, in  good condition, $40. 
S idney 145H. 1-1
m
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
REAL ESTATE and  INSURANCE
SID N EY  T A X I
AN D  EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p rie to r: M onty Collins 
A uthorized ag en t fo r collection 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
p ress and A ir Cargo between 
S idney  and A irport.
P hone fo r F a s t Service
PHONE 134 
F o u r t h  Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
b e a c o n  GABS
—  Sidney 211 ■—■
M INIM UM  RATES 
S ta n  A nderson, Prop. 




820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices)
..—  Established 1912 — ..
26tf
100 ELEVEN-W EEKS-OLD PU L- 
lots, $1.25 each. P hone 67P. 1-1
OAK D I N I N G  R O O M  SUITE, 
frig., e tc . S idney 87W. 1-1
W ANTED
CASH B U Y ER  F O R  3-4 RO O M  
house, a ro u n d  $5,000, close-in . 
G ordon H ubne Ltd. P hone  120.
1-1
TO  R EN T A PIANO F O R  S IX  
m onths, w ith  privilege to  m ove it 
to  Sidney address. Box Q, R e ­
view Office. 1-1
ORDER YOUR BOAT M ATTRES- 
ses an d  cushions now and  avoid 
delay la te r. A tlas M attress Shop. 
2714 Q u ad ra  St., V ictoria. Phone 
4-4925. tl
HAVE LUIMBER SAWN FROM 
your own logs and  save dollars. 
Any size or dim ension, delivered 
back to  you. R ough or dressed. 
P hone 330Y or 185M. Bradley & 
N orbury. 24t!
FOR SALE
M ODERN H O M E, PR IC E  RED U C - 
ed. Apply 490 O rc lia rd  Ave., or 
P hone S idney  461X. 1-2
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VICTO RIA : 2-1424 
V ancouver: D upon t 4466
Electrical Contracting
M ain tenance  -  A lterations 
F ix tu res 
— E stim ates F ree  -f.
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - P hone  53X
A N D Y  JO H N SO N , HANDYMAN, 
skilled, sem i-skilled  w ork; reaso n ­
able ra te s . S idney  IM . . l©f
VAN ISL E  TRU CK  AND AUTO 
Sales. W e buy, we sell, we trade 
new a n d  used cars and  trucks. 
J im  P ord , 945 Yates. Phone 
2-6810; res. 9-2590.
WELDING
: ACETYLENE ft AND - 
PORTABLE ELEC TR IC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Les Cox, P rop.
— C o m er F irs t a n d  B azan -
U SED  K IT C H E N  C ABINETS—ONE 
5 draw ers a n d  6 cupboards; one 
sm aller cab in e t 2 di'awers a n d  2 
cupboards; one sm aller cooler; one 
cupboard  w ith  wooden door. All 
in  good condition . S idney  450T.
1-1
H IG H  PR E SSU R E , P.T.O. SPR A Y - 
ing  o u tfit. 200- gal. cap., su itab le  
forft o rchards, . holly, logans, te n t 
ca te rp illa rs . Long lis t of custom - 
: ers an d  good w ill to  r ig h t  persoai. 
ft R eferences from  G ordon H ead  to  
D e e p  Cove. J .  L. Squance, 5790 





d a N ’S !  p E L r y E R Y /
PHONE; 12‘2F SIDNEY
— L igh t H auling  , of All K inds — 
Lawn Mower Sharpening
//ft/ ft;,'..;'!, f t 'a u to !  s p e c i a l i s t s
'/.■'■/■ft '/ft '■'■
■"""'.ft ft ft"' ft 
"ft/'''ft'"ft/pftft"'''" ftftft^^",/; / ft',' 
■
/,ft/ft"ft,:.ft'ft" ::":„:-,"ft''/'ft',: ft"
ft'y;, ' ft':' ' ■/ ■ ft': ft' ,'
/.'ftft? /',"ft',,,'ft,"'ft;. ,ft''ft/,"'.
ft/:'/' B P E C I A f t l l l S f  S/, ftlftftft/"
//: ,//:/; / : : :IN  ■" / .
ft /  © Body: and "Fender Repairs
@ Frame and /W heel Align-
:":ft'",'ment''
/  ® Car Painting
© Car Upholstery and Top 
ft,,'R epairs;,' /ftft?" •,/,"'..."ft,;, 
ft "No Job  Too Large or 
Too Sm all’’
ft ft/'ft, ■ „ '"ft,: ' ' '■:■', '.."ft 
ft'/",:' ■', / '.ft '- M o o n e y ’s  B o d y  S h o p
937 View S t. - - b 3-4177 
ft Vancouver at View - 2-1213
'' 'ftl.ft,; " ,' 'ft;",' d e c o r a t o r s  _
' /'ft'^' ft"'"!'
M .  J .  S M t h e r l a n d
IN T E R IO R  DECORATOR
', ',, " 'ft '■' '"' ,■ '■', ■ CABINET M AKER




Sw artz B ay R d. - S idney  -  374M
.ft'
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r sc rap  iron, steel, b rass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest gx-ad- 
ing. P ro m p t paym en t m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 s to re  St., V ictoria 
P h o n e : 4-2434 - 4-8441.
.'tf
COMING EVENTS
W ELL-BABY CLINIC FO R  DEEP 
: CJove will be ■. he ld  a t  th e  U nited  
C h u rch  : Hall, Moirday, Ja n . 16 
P lease  P hone Sidney 176Q fo r ap - 
: p o in tm en t. ? : "  ; 1-1
COM FORTABLE ; F  O U  R -R  O O M 
-house p lus u tility  room , w orkshop, 
a tta ch ed  garage; ; oil h e a t;  w ired 
fo r -I'ange. 2757 ftMlarine D rive. 
S idney 394X. ft? ft. 1-4
LEGAL an d  ACCOUNTING
S. s . PENNY
B a rris te r  - Solicitor ft -  N otary  ̂
ft S idney: W ed. an d  F rid ay  ft;
; /2.00 to;’5.00 p.m . f t f t ;
P h o n e ; Sidney 235, a n d  4-9429 
V ictoria Office: C en tra l B uilding
D IM PLEX , L IK E  NEW, $35. S ID - 
ftA®y|305Y.  W
W ELL-BABY CLINIC FO R  SAAN- 
ich to n  w d l. be held, W ednesday, 
J a n . 11, m  C enti’al Saanioh Muiftii- 
c ipa l H all. P lease phone K ea t- 
.ft in g  108H fo r appo in tm ent. : ,1-1
T H E  ; ftWELL-BABY CLINIC ■ ftPOR 
Sidney  an d  Noi'th Saaniclxftwill be 
h e ld  o n  Tuesdiay, Ja il. 10 a t  ftPub- 
ft l ie  H e a th  Office, b21 /'Third' S t.
P lease  phone 172 fo r appo in tm en t. 
■ft;.ft',,:ft; ftft; f t /  .ft': /.//-ft'ftft: ft ft/".'; ftft ft'ft.T-l
K E E P ft ft Y O U R  STOVE ft CLEAN 
ft w ith ftA -K  Soot Away, a n d  A -k  
Oven C leaner. Ask y our s to re  
f tfo r  them.ft G oddard  i a n d  Co.
ft" Phone", 16??, *ftftft,?ft'ft ’-ft", ft"39-tf
© IN SU R A N C E  
© REAL ESTATE 
© NOTARY PUBLIC
G ordon H ulm e Ltd.
PH O N E: S idney 120
PAPERHANGING AND
p a i n t i n g
PHONE: Sidney 300
m i s c e l l a n e o u s
Harvey H. Rimes, D.C.
D octor of C hiropractic  
505 Scollard Bldg., 1207 Douglas 
PHONE 5-1822
41-52
CLEAN; COTTON "R A G S  ARE 
: ft always needed a t  T he Review  O f­
fice. G ash paid  on delivery.
OVER 2 CORD NO. 1 F IR , $15.50. 
S idney 435 betw een 9 a.m . an d  6 
p.m .; on  M ondays 9 to 12.30.




F o u rth  S treet,: S idney — P hone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
'“T h e  M em orial C hapel of bhimesV 
QUADRA a n d  N O R TH  PA R K  STS. 





•110 Queens Ave., Sidney,
E xterior, In te rio r Pain ting  
PaperhanB lng ft 
F ree E»linu»tea * Sidney! 405X
FULLER BRUSHES
Phones Keating 24R 




FxpeH I’ftlntlnK ami 
.Decorating;,ft
W eller Rd., Bldncy. rh o n c  173 
Call before 8 a,m . or a fte r  6 p.m .
TRADE AND SAVE
TOM M Y'S SW AP SHOP 
T h ird  s t r e e t  . Sidney 
We Buy and  Sell Antiques, 
Ourlo.s, F u rn itu re , Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
H OTELS — llESTA U U A N Ta
b e a c o n  CAFE
W c serve ChlncBe Fowl or G am e 
D inner: G u inea  Fowl, P licaaan t, 
SqunK ChloUcn o r Duolt. 
RESERV A TIO N S! Sidney 180.
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
; ' A , ? , ' ,.V,TIXTURES;
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
D ITC H IN G  - LAND CLEARING 
Pow erful, m odern equ ipm en t , 
to .save you tim e an d  cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN JO H N SO N  
BRO S. LTD.
V ictoria, B.C.
2-8121; N ights: S idney 177
J. M. W ood M otors
MAKE AN OFFER 
on these cara. Many mile.s 
of driving left. No rea.son- 
able offer refused.
s to c k  No.
1.040 CHEV, TUDOR.
H ea te r   .....................   743B
1941 D O D G E SEDAN.
H ea te r   ..........   „..303C
1942 D O D G E SEDAN,
H ea te r  -..••.......•..802B
1038 HILLM AN SE D A N ..........713C
1930 NASH COACH  ...........,.,..703B
1939 OLDS SEDAN, Ileater.,392D
1040 PLYM OUTH COACH........30E
1041 PLY M O U T H  SEDAN ...,.05»B 
1937 PLYM OUTH C O m > E „,.b l')0
J. M. W ood M otors
Corner Yatos and Cook 
PHONE 4.719G
; P roblem s of park ing  restilc tio n s a re  n o t  confined to  Sidney. I n  tlie above p ic tu re  m ay be seen ithe flow of 
tra ff ic  in  London', w here e ig h t large passenger veh ic les a re  offering  no • "
tj/pical" of S idney , park ing  weU e x te n d  beyond th e  im m ediate v icin ity  o f B eacon  Ave.
MORE THAN 200  
ATTEND DANCE 
ON BOXING DAY
A happy crowd of over 200 danced 
to  th e  rh y th m  of R atc lifies’ orches 
tra , D uncan  ,w hen  sponsored by th e  
S a lt Spring  Is lan d  P a ren t-T each e r 
A.ssociation, u n d er Ihe genei^al con- 
venex’.ship of Mr.s. A, L. Young, tlie  
a n n u a l Boxing n ig h t dance took 
place in  the M ahon H all, G anges, 
proving m ost succhssfur a n d  clear­
ing $105 for th e  funds of tlie o r- 
ga.nization,
Mrs, M ary Pellowes headed  th e  
com m ittee I'e.sijionslblc fo r the  quite 
original and  soa.nonablc gaily wx’ap.. 
ped C hristm as boxes an d  balloons 
and s tream ers  w liich decorated  tllic 
liall and, also th e  Chrlstmiwi ru n -  
nor.s and holly arra.ngenu!J)t on Uic 
refreiiliiment table.
T lic .supper was .served u n d er th e  
convcnex’sOiip of Mr.s, M arg are t 
W hite. W,. A. T re lfo rd  actlMl a.s 
m aste r of coremoniro, AdvcrtiKinB 
wa.s in tho  h an d s  of J, .11. Foubi.sl.er 
and  R. Wood, S r„  wa.s a t  th e  door,
T h e  .spot dance prize was won by 
Donna. Anderson and  H ay Harri.s;
SHOWER FOR NEW 
YE AR’S BRIDE
H oiioring Miss A nne M illncr, 
whose m arriage  took place M onday. 
Ja n . 2, a t  S t. M ark ’s church. Misses 
C lare an d  K aye Devine en te rta in ed  
a t  a  m iscellaneous show er given by 
th em  a t  th e ir  G anges hom e on 
^ a tu rd a y .'', ft 
ft O n arriva l a  C hristm as corsage 
was p resen ted  to  th e  bride a n d  in  
a  room  gay w ith  th e  season’s  decor­
ations, the  lovely assoi’tm cn t of 
g ifts w as a rran g ed  a ro u n d  ft th e  
C hristm as tree ,
M rs. C. A. Ph illips presided a t  th e  
te a  table and  those pre,sent w ere 
M rs. I joIs Reynolds, M isses Evelyn 
M ouat, P a t  Petensen, W ilm a M c­
Gill, Jo an  M cDonald, N ancy How­




R, aroBsehmlB, Prop. 




V IC TO R IA , B.C.
E xcellent AccommoilftUon ^
Atmonphorc of Heal Hospitality
M oderate, Rntra;
W m, J . C lark  — Manaifc*'
I ‘LUM,il.lNG. H EA TIN G ,' F.TC._
TURNER SHEET 
ftftiMET-Mi WORK'S'
1042 Third St., Sidney 
PHONE 202
C .* D . 'T u n w , T rop. ,
■
H0l>A5r Hciilftiiik - Air 
Conilitloninpf - Boat 
Tm \m  -  Roofjnj? 
Bavoatmiirh - Wolding
elim ination  dance by P a tr ic ia  W ells 
an d  Leslie Howard.; b ingo dance, 
Evelyn M ouat and- R obert Reid.
IRON SUPFLY
T h ere  m ay no t always be suffic­
ien t iron in’ the  d iet to  .sui^ply th e  
n inoujii ni;ct!,s,siiry for h ea ltli an d  a 
lack of th is  m ineral m ay contribu te  
to  an  anaein lc  condition. Poods th a t  
are good sources of Iron  a rc  m eals, 
e.specially the  varie ty  including 
tongue, Hvor, kidney, b ra in s  and  
variou.s cuUs of beef, as well as sea- 
fo<x.l, egg.s and  whole g ra in  corcivls 
(Hid bread. D ried frulUs, loo, should 
bo ea ten  for tlie lr iron  con ten t.
ft-,'5ftftft;ftftft'ft,:/';';.;-,'/ftft.- i '  Byft R O B E R T A  L E E / - ,/'■■ft ,■■ '"ft,,,-,.;'- /-.I ft ,'vft- ,■/"//''ft'--;"'■':
Q. W h a t so rt
fo rm al
of bou tonn iere
' '':ft-_:',':ftft',ft'-■ft/I I'.ft.Ift'ftft'i' 
ft ftft'":":',...'/■ft/ft'ft'ftft'ft-
A.ft I t  riiay 66" a  sm all'gardeniaft or *■""
ft ftQ; W ould i t ib e  a ll r ig h t  fo r me
to  give a  .shower fo r m y nephew 's .should th e  bridegroom  w ear 
fiancee?  She is a  s tra n g e r in  town, 
an d  none of o u r fidends or, 
have m e t h e r  a s  yet. ft ;;
A . Nob ft a  .shower. ftGuests 
novel' be asked to b ring  g ifts to  one 
w ho is a  s tra n g e r to  them . O n tho 
o ther h a n d /  i t  would be very nice 
for you to  give a  p a r ty  (not a  
.shbwcx') ' in  h e r  honor, fo r th e  pur- 
po.se of in troduc ing  h er to  your 
re la tives a n d  friends, ; ft
Q. W h a t is  tlie p roper procedure 
for la te  a rr iv a ls  a t  ch u rch  services?
A, E n te r  th o  ch u rch  very quietly.
I f  a  h y m n  is being sung, proceed to 
your scait. I f  you e n te r  during a  
pi'aycr, w a it In  th e  vestibule orftat 
re a r  of c h u rc h . I t  Is unlikely that 
you ever w ould be ta rd y  enough to  
e n te r  d u n ig  tlie  serm on, but,.Should 
th is  happen , .slip quietly  in to  a  rear 
pew.
Q. W hen  one wl.shc,s to  .send a 
g ift to a, iiewborn baby, .shoxild Ure 
g ift be nddrc,suedi to  ithe In fa n t or to  
th e  m other?
A. Tt Is m ore often  .sent to  tlie
m o th er—b u t you m ay do as you wlsdi 1 olianBed?, , ftft '
regard ing  Ih is, A. C ertain ly . E ith e r  ask  th o  ft.
Q. How m uch of t l io h a n d  should donor If h o 'w ill have  i t  chanBCd to
be dlihiwl in to  iJho finger bowl? your size, o r nslc w here  i t  w as ft
A, O nly th e  flngej’tlps, one band bought so .l.lmt you cMi exchange i t . ; b
a  sp ray  of lilies of th e  valley, a t  
a  day tim e? wedddrig, a  w h ite  :c 
tion or an y  w hite  g ard en  flower.
Ho fm-nishes s im ila r ft boutonnieres 
fo r hds best m a n  a n d  ushers.
Q.' W h a t is th e  co rrec t w ay to 
e a t b ak ed  potatoes?
A. 'Illrese a re  sei-ved i sp lit, w ith  
b u tte r  in  th e  h e a r t. Smootdi the  
b u tte r  in to  th e  po ta to , w hich  is e a t­
en  fro m  th e  skin . D o n o t tak e  th e  
p o ta to  ifrom th e  sk in  a n d  m ash  i t  ft
on  ftthe ,'plate;:'ftft'„',ft'''ftft'ft!ft„ 'ft- ';;'ftft''"'/,'ftft':ftftft .''ft'";,:,:
Q. I s  i t  p roper to  hom e a? boy ; 
“Jo h n  Jo n es I I , ’’ raitlier th a n  ’’Jo h n  ' ft 
Jones, J r . ’’?' '■'■ftft'ft'ft:'-'/: ft ft/ftft,''/ft;
A. T h o " ju n io r ’’ is th e  only p ro ­
per sufifix if a  boy is nam ed  for ft, ift
■'■'■ft S / f t
’ ft ,
■'"ft".".'
h is fa th e r . “S econd '’ m ean^ nephew  
or cou.sln, an d  never re fe rs  to  th e  
son.
Q. Tf nomcono 'h‘an (jlven you a 
birtlKlay g ift of w earin g  apparel, 
whloh is  Wio w rong  is i t  p roper 
to nsk th e  d onor Jf i t  c an  bo ex**
ft' /-















f o r  t h e  F i iK is t  i n  
HOME APPLIANGFxS 
a n d  TEUSVISION
Woo4wnr4’« Mnintnin 
Complcto Sorvico 
Facillilea for All Typoo 
of Homo AppUftncos 
jinrl TV
ft




ft; ■■■Sift'?!,,;';/■■,. ,■?■ ft'.; !:■ V;
ft;' .
■■If/-"
ft'" '"ft':':,;," .ft';. I": '''"







W""ft'-,':;,b', ftftft:: / :ftft:.ft.ft",':..'''::.;:ft*4ftft;:,.:l::,iV:i;,,:s,1?'
'.Is',"',": >:ii|
■'ift','.";"',','
ftft''*'ft"ftft'"ft"",'":ft"" ' ' '"
__________________________________________   ft ft
Shown in front of tlie Rmirvrera HoUil 1« the Ixw of Urn S t. Frhvetv« Mninnmrlie. T he bUt fw ry  Ima reqwirM to  I'OglidJflr wliJu^ 
l>ecn ft fftmillar sight for mrmy ycftw ploughing tlm m gh Um waters cJ Um S tra it  idio ixu«<l belwcwiYim* O w jla ry  W o r o W ^ ^  ^  
S e J m i d  V i c t o I  -
„ m  « I M l r  b  in  cook.
Q, Is  i t  now  confddercd good " 
m anncr.s to  u s e  a  tooU iplck ftt tlio 
table? Lately  I  hnvo seen  th is  done 
by people of m ppftront reflnftm ent.
A. 'The; ru les rem nln  unchftnROd. 
Toothplclm  should  never bo seen in  ; ? !
!iflo, ftt th e  tab le  o r  nnyw hero else,"
Q. In  wlm t nuuiner sh o u ld ! !!"!! 
friomls lK) invited to  iv chHftl'Onlng?
A. By telophone o r in fo rm a l no te.
Q. W hftt k in d  o f  decora tion  r , 
should  bo u sed  fo r  th o  broalcfuflt 
pOl'ty " table? ’ '■•":'"■■ „ .ft'-ft:,'ft':",'ft'
A. A bowl o t f ru i t  l8 cu s to im ry , " 
a lth o u g h  flow ers m ay  bo; luicd, too. ft;
!, FKI5mNG','HlOT'rU5'ilA!KAll«'!:"''ft'ftftft' 
'mieft'ftiwactico:!of■" 'propping  up  f t '; /■, 'ft*''| 
boJby'a fccdhig  bo ttle  on som e Jita- ft 
tlo n a ry  ob](» t w hile ho foods U n 
dauRoroufi one. ! I f  Uie c ld id  1« no t ' 
big en o u g lr to  move a ro u n d  by Ida' "
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PRETTY DOUBLE-RING CEREMONY AT 'GANGES'
. JOINS ELIZABETH MILLNER AND P. G. GILBERT
S t. Mlairk’s A nglican chiircih. Salt f i t te d  sleeves. H er veil of illusion  n e t  cal s trap less dresses o f sc a rle t ta f -  
S p rin g  Lsland, was the  scene of a ‘
r . '
p re t ty  w edding on  Monday, J a n  . 2, 
w h en  E lizabeth  Anne, only daugh ter 
o f M r. a n d  M rs. T. A. Milliner of 
G anges, becam e th e  bride of Philip  
" G eorge G ilbert, youngest son of Mr.
~ a n d  M r£  J . H. E. Gilbert of B ecken­
h a m , K en t, England. A rchdeacon G. 
H . H olm es officiated' a t  th e  double- 
r in g  cerem ony and  Mrs. G . B. Young 
p layed  th e  b rid a l music. •
Vitoite^^<^^ w ere on
th e  a l ta r  and  C hristm as decorations 
o f holly an d  cedar boughs w ere used 
th ro u g h o u t the 'ch u rch .
G iven in  m arriage  by h e r  father, 
th e  youthfu l an d  a ttrac tiv e  bride 
chose a  floor-length, fu ll sk irted  i 
w edding gown of wihite s a tin  bro- ; 
cad e ; the  fitted  bodice "was fashion- , 
ed  w ith  a  p o rtra it neckline a n d  long
w as held  in  place by a  sm all b an d  fe ta , b a lle rina  len g th  w ith  fu ll sk irt, 
of w hite  fea thers a n d  sh e  ca rried  a n  f itte d  bodice a n d  m atch in g  ja c k e t of 
oval bouquet of sca rle t ca rn a tio n s  tlxe sam e m a te r ia l fe a tu r in g  sm all 
edged w i th  fea th ered  w h ite  c a m a -  s ta n d -u p  co llar a n d  th re e -q u a r te r  
tions. len g th  sleeves. O n th e ir  h a ir  th ey
BRIDESM AIDS wore sm all p le a te d  bandeaux  o f th e
M iss M ary  M acL ean o f the  U.B.C., h r ess m a te ria l a n d  ca rried  bouquets 
form erly  of V ictoria, a s  m aid  of of holly w ith  silver s tre a m e rs  to  
honor, an d  M iss C lare  Collison of m a tc h  th e ir  silver sandals.
Victoria, a s  b rid fsm aid , w ore id en ti-
F U L f O m
R ich a rd  G ilb e rt of Y oubou, V an ­
couver Is lan d , w as h is younger b ro ­
th e r ’s  g room sm an  an d  B lake  M ill-
T M M  M S I . A N B S
NORTH PENDER
M r. a n d  M rs. Alex. C raw ford  
sp en t th e  C h ris tm as w eek-end in  
V ic to ria  w ith  friends.
M rs. Alex. K eille r le f t to  spend  
C h ris tm as w ith  h e r  daugh ter, M rs. 
Pew  an d  fam ily , in  W est V ancou­
ver. . . f t .
M iss J e a n e tte  W a tts  a n d  h e r  
friend , K en  ftECinvig, a rriv ed  to
NEW CHURCH HALL IS DEDICATED 
AT ST. GEORGE’S BY ARCHDEACON
D ecem ber 29 m ark ed  th e  open- asse t fo r fu tu re  activities. I t  is  a t ­
trac tive lying of th e  new  A nglican p a rish  ha ll, 
erected a t  th e  e a s t en d  of S t. 
G eorge’s ch u rch , G anges.
T he new  build ing  is 24 fee t by 40 
fee t an d  ad jo ins th e  fo rm er 16 fee t 
by 18 fe e t p a rish  room , w hich  will 
now be utilized as a  k itchen . ’The 
hall, w hich  h a s  been th e  a im  of th e  
various ch u rch  o rgan iza tions since 
1949, is c e r ta in  to  prove a  valuablespend  th e  ho liday  season w ith  M iss 
n e r, b ro th e r of th e  bride, w as uslier. I W a tt's  p a re n ts , M r. an d  M rs. Geo.
PoBowdng th e  cerem ony a  r e c e p - ! T hey  w ere accom panied by * D onevhy’s p a ren ts , M r. a n d  M rs.
A
Eve
very successful New Y ear’s  
dance w as h e ld  a t  P u lfo rd
tion, a tte n d e d  by abo u t 15$, w as 
h e ld  a t  “S um m erlaw n ”, th e  hom e of
G M N G B S
w hen a  crowd of n ea rly  200 people bride’s  p a re n ts , w here M rs. M ill- 
welcomed 1956 in  th e  gaily  d e c o r - r e a r i n g  a n  ^ te rn o o n  d ress of 
a te d  ha ll w ith  its  evergreens, fe s -  I ^ ^ 8 6  wool, pale  p ink  h a t  a n d  black 
toons a n d  h u n d red s  o f ra inbow - ! ass is tin g  h e r  on  behalf of th e  b ride- 
h ued  balloons. ’Tliere w ere am p le  ^^^c^ssories, received  th e  guests and , 
favors fo r  all a n d  th e  m usic  of Pai’en ts  in  E ng land , w as
Bob G iU ett’s o rc h e s tra  w as g re a tly  M rs. A. F . B ayles of L angford , w ho 
en jo j’ed. M rs. Ross Y oung conven- ' • af t e r noon dress o f sca rle t 
ed th e  supper assisted  by m em b ers  a n d /b la c k  velvet w ith  b lack  acces- 
o f th e  h a ll com m ittee, w h o  s p o n - !
! sored th e  a ffa ir . ! BRID A Y  TO A ST
1 M r. a n d  M rs. R . P a d g e tt  G le n n a  b r id a p to a s t  w as proposed by
a n d  G ordon  sp en t C h ris tm as  w i t h  ; C. D. TweedaJe, V ancouver,
M r. an d  M rs. M. Gyves, M rs P a d -  fo u r-tie r, w liite a n d  silver
g e tt’s p a ren ts . " | w edding cak e  w as cu t by th e  bride
M iss S ad ie  C am eron  a n d  J a c k  Jim  B radley, h av e  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  
S haw . T h e  p a r ty  re tu rn ed  to  V ic- hom e a t  O cean  F alls.
T. C larke h as  re tu rn ed  from  Vic­
to ria  w here he  sp e n t New Y ear’s
M r. an d  Mrs. W. W lnsby re tu rn ­
ed  on M onday to  A lert B ay after 
/  spending  th e  New Y ear as guests of 
M r. and  Mrs. F red  A. M orris.
M r. an d  Mrs. A lexander M cCrae 
a n d  th e ir  two sons, who have been 
spending  the  New Y ear ho lidays as
guests of M r. and  M rs. G . S. tu rn e d  from  V ancouver, w here  th e y  i '"‘t i ; " " '
H um phreys, re tu rned  on M onday  to . w en t fo r  C hristm as. g randm other.
W est ’ifancouver. j t . I L eav m g b y  p lan e  for a  honeym oon
in  P o rtlan d , Oregon, th e  b ride  wore 
' a  lig h t brow n f itte d  su it, w in ter
to ria  la te r  in  th e  w*eek.
M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  G rim m er a r -  i ... .
rived from  C am pbell R iver an d  I  friends.
were ho liday  guests o f Jo h n 's  p a r - I  Mrs. P ercy  G rim m er h a s  le ft for
en ts, M r. a n d  M rs. N. N. G rim m er. ' W estmirLster w here .toe will 
Miss M onica D arling  a n d  M iss w f  h e r  dau g h ter, Mrs.
Jo a n  G rim m er, of V ictoria, have
M r. an d  M rs. A. R oddis h av e  r e - I w ith  a n  heirloom  knife iised  fo r  th e  • sam e pimpose by h e r  m o th e r an d
1 M rs. L. G ra h a m  h a d  h e r  so n  a n d  
M i^  Elsie Price h as  re tu rn e d  to i d au g h te r-in -law , M r. a n d  M rs. B . 
V ictoria ^ t e r  spending th e  New G rah am , from  V ictoria, w ith  h e r
Y ear holidays ft w ith  h e r  m other, I  d u rin g  th e  holidays.
V ; G ordon  R eid  h a s  re tu rn e d  to
tdsiH ri?  ̂ niias w ith  h is  p a ren ts , M r. a n d  M rs.couv6r visiting liis  ; son-in.—l£i.W/ anci pi R eid
dau^literp M r. a n d ^  * *
Sm ith . : "  ; . S o u th  S a lt  S p rin g  W T. w ill
w hite  co a t a n d  h a t, b lack  purse, 
gloves an d  shoes a n d  corsage o f yel­
low  chrysan them um s.
O n th e ir  re tu rn , Jan u a ry , Air. an d  
M rs. G ilbert w ill take u p  residence 
a t  4122 W est 13th Ave. in  V ancouver, 
w here th e  groom , w ho is  a tte n d in g
been ho liday ing  a t  th e ir  respective 
hom es on th e  Is lan d .
M r. a n d  M rs. David U nd erh ill 
a n d  tw o sm all sons, of Vancouver, 
w ere C h ris tm as v isitors o f M rs. 
U n d erh ill’s p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. 
J . B. B ridge. ''
M r. an d  M rs. D on C ousineau an d  
dau g h ter, Pam ela , le f t  via F u lfo rd  
a n d  V esuvius fo r  C hristm as w ith  
M r. a n d  M rs. C has. B renton , a t
H ugh E ng land , a n d  M r. England.
Cam Rivers, of C algary , h a s  re ­
tu rned  to  h is  hom e a f te r  spending, 
th e  holidays w ith  h is  m o ther, M rs. 
George G rim m er, a n d  M r. G rim ­
m er.
Miss A nne H um phreys, of We.st 
B*<y, is th e  house  guest o f M r. a n d  
M rs. G eorge L ogan before re tu rn ­
ing to  h e r  classes a t  Q ueen  M ar­
gare t’s girls’ school a t  D uncan. 
H er b ro th e r, D avid, h a s  been ho li-
D uncafi. L itU e R icky  B ren ton  w ho on th e  Is lan d  a t  th e  L aurie
h as  been v is itin g  h is  g ran d p aren ts  ■^-'^^hterlonie hom e th e  p a s t  week, 
th e  p a s t week, re tu rn e d  to  h is  hom e ' L au ra  a n d  R onn ie  B aker, of V ic- 
w ith  th em . rto ria , have re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom b
M r. an d  M rs. E. P ritch a rd , o f th e  spend ing  C h ris tm as a n d  th e
S o u th  P en d e r S tore , boarded th e  , g ra n d p a re n ts
fe rry  a t  H one B ay  on  D ecem ber 24, ft̂ l’® Is lan d , M r. a n d  M rs. J . W. 
e n  ro u te  to  V ancouver via V icto ria  ,
to  spend  C h ris tm as  w ith  th e ir  son  i W alker, of V ictoria,
T h e . Nori;h End Simday school ’ ( is  in  his third year
p a rty  was held  recen tly  a t  th e  hom e i fojfestry:
children were present and ftRev. C . ' extrem ely gay no-host party
S. Coldwell exaniined t h e /  y b im g 'l^ ^  h e ld  on New Y ea r’s  Eve in  th e  
people an d  expressed h is" p leasure  \ a t tra c tiv e ly  decora ted  h a ll  a t  B ea- 
a t  th e ir  m em ory work. Ter P o in t. F av o rs  a n d  noLse-mak-
O ut of tow n inv ited  g u ests 'in c lu d ­
ed Air. an d  M rs. J .  R aw sford, N a n a i­
m o; Air. a n d  IV r̂s. H. Irw in , M aple 
B ay ; Air. a n d  Airs. P . C. F o rd , S a a n -  
iohitpn; Air, a n d  M rs. F . B a rb e r-
m en ts  were served b y  t h e , hostess w ere  p len tifu l. R e fre sh m en ts  s ta rk y , S aan ich to n ; Air. a n d  M rs.
   TTrOT»<a CKaTTr/arfl Vkvr 4-Vsrt. _) -arid eachftchild received a  g ift.
Miss E d ith  Roberts, m a tro n  of 
: th e  V eterans’ , hospital, a n d  Airs. 
;? / iE v a f t  Anderson, "of ft̂ Ŝ̂  hos-
, p ita i; :"whoft have beeir" spend ing  th e  
"ft N bw ftY ^r/hbU da:^  Bay,
guests of M r. a n d  Airs. Lewis/ P a r -
ft"!.:""??,/"../"' ■ " " ' .....' ""........' '
hMRi
' m
M ' to  Vic-
G uests reg istered  a t  H arbour
E . Bell, G aliano; J . Cam eron. Mrs 
E . M orten, C
w ere served by th e  lad ies of 
com m unity , ft
T h e  r e ^ l a r  “500’' c a rd  p a r ty  w ill 
be h e ld  S atu rday , J a n . 7. /
ft ; Air. a n d  Airs. C lifford  Lee r e tu rn ­
ed ho m e la s t  S a tu rd a y  fro m  ftVan-l 
couver, a f te r  accom panying th e ir
th e  ft p . H . Ching, S idney; Aliss G.ft Lang, 
V ictoria; Airs. V. F erber, Aliss J . 
P atey , D r. a n d  All's. G. G ra n t, M r. 
a n d  Airs. W. A tkins, ' V ictoria; Air. 
and ' Airs. A. F . Bayles, Air. a n d  Airs. 
R . Bdyles, R ev. a n d  M rs. H . I . Jones, 
R . M acTavish, L angford ; Air. a n d
son, r ^ ,  ;: back ; to  th e  m ainland) Airs. G . H . P o tts , M errde Is la n d ; D. 
a f te r  b e ing  hom e fo r/ C hristm as.
/■‘ftft?
M iss H . Bel-i 
a n d  /A irs . ft W . ; ' ^ ^  
AI./. /ftftAtocdPhei^ 
ftAIrs; L. CorlKild, V ancou­
ver; Air. an d  M rs. M .fM ark , A lert 
B ay ; Air. a n d  Airs. Tem ick, Calgary. 
M r. a n d  M rs. Cossey re tu rn e d  on■ft"'.'"' '■ ■ .ft." ' ''L' ■ ft' ;■'! r-v.r-, . .,r t... .
ATonday to  Vancouver, a f te r  spend­
in g  th e  New Y ear w eek-end a t  
V esuhus: B ay, guests o f / Air. a n d  
M rs. A. E. Duke.
M r. a n d  Airs. C. A. PhilK ps, who 
h a v e  been speiidirig ft aJ w eek ; o r 'So 
v isiting  Airs. Ph illips’ pairerils,! Air. 
a n d  M rs. L. P . Nicholson, Scott
/ A ir. " a n d  Aflrs. Alex. AIcManius? 
H e a th e r  an d  Sftharon a re  hom e a ^ i h  
fro m  v isiting  M rs. M cA Ianus’ p a r ­
e n ts  in  V ancouver forft th e  hbUday. 
ftftl^ A&s. G av iii Biltbn^^ s ^  
ftih?; N ew  Y ear’s  ho liday  w eek-end 
w ith  ft A irs.; E. S im ington , Airs. B il- 
to n ’s  m other.
/ftMr. a n d  M rs. E. B re n to n  h a d  
th e ir  d au g h te r, ^eiftla," hom e fo r  theft 
holidays.
H aro ld  Lacy sp en t th e  C h ris tm as 
season a t  hom e.
A itken  a n d  R . A itken, J r . ,  M ayne 
Is la n d ; Air. a n d  Airs. J . A. C. K e n ­
nedy, Kelo-wna; Air. P icken, Air. a n d  
Airs. Heeley, Alii^ M. C. Hai-dy. an d  
M r. an d  ftMrs. P . Beeson, B urnaby ; 
H is s  ft/E.ft? P ullen , C oqu itlam ; S. 
Sm ythe! B urnaby ; M iss fti C. T re th e -  
^ y ,f tA Ir ; and ; Airs;/ftftW.ft/C 
ftAIr.ft'aiid?AIis. C.ftftftA.{Birti,ftftAlis. ftG; N.; 
Buckland,ft Air. a n d  Airs. I .  A. B a r ­
clay, M rs. W . S. Jam ieson , Aliss G. 
Jam ieson , M r. and' Airs. G. W. 
M oore, Aliss D . R ank in , Airs. D . P .
a n d  Airs. F . L . Jack so n  had; 1 Mjarpole, Air. a;nd Airs. H . C. Lang, 
th e ir  fam ily  hom e over th e  ho li- m t.  a n d  Airs. J .  A. B ram h am , Air.
■
R oad, have returned to Seattle. 
After speiiding? several days on
S alt Spring Island Trisiting her 
borotiher-lri-law and s i ^ r ,  A(^
Mrs. T. A. AliUner, Summerlawn  
Farm , and attending the wedding 
of her niece on Monday, M iss Mar­
jorie Hardy has returned to  Bur­
naby. ";ft/ft"ft';?ft 'ftft.??:;;./I ftftft;/;/'!•. ■? './‘ft 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward I . Simpson, 
/ft w ho have been visiting th e  latter’s 
brother-in-law for. a  week or so, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton, have re­
turned to We.stwold.
days, also  M r. a n d  M rs. T . Laburge 
a n d  B p b a r a  from  L angford , B asil 
from  R ossland, a n d  Alichael from  
V ancouver. -ft,, ft' "ftftftftft ft I
ft M iss A laureen T w a re tu rn ed  to  
V ancouver on  ’Tuesday, a n d  h e r  s is­
te r  h a s  re tu rn ed  to  V ictoria  a f te r  
spend ing  th e  .holidays a t  hom e.
/ Aliss Iren e  L au n d ry  a n d  h e r  b ro ­
th e r, G eorge, J r ., sp e n t th e  C liris t- 
m as season a t  hom e.
R eg u lar services w ill com m ence 
Ja n u a ry  8 in  th e  B urgoyne V alley 
U n ited  church .
S t. A lary’s  G uild  p lan s  to  m ee t 
on  Ja n u a ry  10 a t  th e  hom e of Air. 
a n d  M rs. L. J .  M ollett, a t  2.30 p.m .
Subject to  Change W ithout Notice
V esuviua-C roflon
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On Sundays, Tuesdays, Fridays 
Lv. Fulford Lv. Srvartz Kay 
8.30 n.m. 9.15 a m .
10,00 n.m . 11.00 a.m .
2.00 p.m . 3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m, 5.00 p.m .
A rrive a t  F iilfon l a t  5.45 p.m .
a n d  M rs. R . Sha/w, Miss D . M illigan , 
V ancouver; Air. ft an d  Airs. B . ft M. 
A lillner, N o rth  Vanftcouyer; M r. an d  
Airs. P.. P . Dockerlll, •'West V ancou-; 
ver, Air. a n d  Airs. P . c .  S m ith , 
H orseshoe B ay ; M iss A. B row n, 
P rin ce  R u p e rt: AUss S. M arshaU , 
M iss J. P asn ak , AUsa G . M orris, AIlss 
M. S ulivan , E. J. Sim onson, J. N. G. 
D avidson, J, Toovey, N, D insm ore, 
M. Bell, U B .C ., V ancouver.
G AL I AN O
a n d  fam ily.
M rs. E m m a " M uir, of V ancouver, 
h a s  been a t  h e r  Is lan d  hom e for 
th e  festive  season.
M r. an d  Airs. J . J . M artin ich  an d  
T e rry  le f t fo r  F u lfo rd  fo r C hri.st-
is th e  guest of h e r  b ro th e r, P ercy  
C orbett, a n d  M rs. C orbett.
Miss S. Noble, of V ancouver, is 
th e  guest of h e r  sister, M rs. M yrtle  
j W ilson, a t  T reetops. Airs. A lyrtle 
1 M acD onald is also  v is itin g  a t  ’Tree-
m as w ith  M rs. M artin ich ’s b ro ther, !. W ert V ancouver.
A. A keim an , a n d  fam ily . I ,  M avis T ay lo r h a s  re tu rn ed
Geo. B u tte n v o rth  • was ru sh ed  t o . t e a c h m g  Position  a t  Sooke. 
Re.st H aven  h o sp ita l F riday , follow - * spend ing  th e  ho lidays w ith
J, ■'.ft'ft ft"
Airlvu nt VcmivluH ut 5.55 p.m 
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO and RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
Gimges 8.30 n.m. C onnect wlUv Pon-y
icavinii Vcsuvlu.s n t 9.00 n.m.
COACILIAN1JW....IXVIVVM of F<my a t  9.20 n,m .
. AiTivc Nanaim o n t 1 0 .2 0  n.m.
‘ 2.00 p.m . O onnoct wiUx F e n y  leaving
o i'o u o n  W h an  a t  3.30 p.m. •'
S m ith 's  Tiutl inavcsftVcauvlus W
ft"ft;
es i s harf a t  4.00 p.m . A rrlvo GnngevS 4.20 p.m . 
SWARTZ B
MAYNE und GAUANO  




A lo iu lap  an d  Tltiu-nulnyu 
Leiayo Pulfowl ’i.oo njii,;
" Bwnrtai B ay 7,45 a.n).
"  F u lfo rd  ................... 8.30 nn i.
"  S w artz  B ay o,l5 a,m.
ft " FuWortl ft..,............„.,.lo.OO nju .
'' P o r t  'VV’nfihinBton..n.OO n.m,
•' B a tu rn a  11,45 rt.m.
ft ;; M nyno 12.50 p.m,
’’ a a lla n t)     1 ,1.5 p.m.
•’ Svvarta H a y    3.00 p.m.
;; F u lfo rd  4.00 p.m.
Swartz; B ay     8.00 p.m.
; ;; Fulforxi ................ .., 5,45 p.m.
'* S w artz  B ay .,......   0.30 p.m.
A n lv o  a t  Fulford  n t 7,15 p,ni.
WeilricKdayH nm l S atu rd ay s
ftLcavo F u lfo rd    „............   7.00 a ,m .
”  S w artz  B ay ............ 7i45 a,m .
Mr.; an d  M rs. John.son, M r. an d  
Mm. S h irley  a n d  d au g h te r, sp e n t 
som e tim e  over th e  ho lidays w ith  
M r. and  M rs, Y- C aro lan .'
M r; a n d  M rs. R , R adford , accom ­
pan ied  by th e ir  g randch ild ren , r e ­
tu rn e d  to  th e  Island  on  Tue.sdny.
J . AIcDuff sp e n t Chri.stma.s w ith  
fi’iends in  Vnncouvor.
M arilyn, P a y  an d  B e tty  R iddell 
paid  a visit to  friends in  L iulncr 
recently .
M rs. D. O tson flew  from  W a n - 
couver to  Ixs w ith  h e r p aren ta , M r. 
an d  M rs. A. E. W hallcy, over th e  
holiday.
Ju d g e  W. 'Fulton, of P rin ce  R u - 
IKu't, v isited I lr . and  Mns. J . S tree t, 
th is  week.'', ft"'
,T, D enrocho .sjM'nt Ohrl.stm as in 
Vancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. c .  O. Twlsa .simnt 
Now Y ea r’s w ith  th e ir  daugh ter, 
Mrs. E. H ow ard, in  B iirqu ithun .
ANCIIINT EMPLOYEE 
UELATI0N8. ;?;/,
Chavle.s K ingsley, who.so g rea t 
hliitorlcal novel, ''We«t.wiird H o!", 
w as published  Just 100 years ago. 
wn.'i ch iefly  in terested  in  im prov- 
Ing th e  re la tio n s  betw een em ploy, 
ors aijd cinplo.vee.s. tm d in  o ther 
profishig Bocinl qucHUons. ,
in g  a  seisaire w hile a t  w ork  a t  
B eau tv re s t /Lodge. R eports in d ica te  
h e  w ill be a  p a tie n t  th e re  fo r a n ­
o th e r  te n  days. H e was accom pan­
ied by  M rs. B u tte rw o rth .
M r. a n d  , M rs. D ouglas P u rch ase  
an d  son, of N o rth  Vancouver, w ere 
C h ris tm as  g u ests  a t  th e  homeft of 
h is  m o th e r  a n d  sister. Airs. P u r ­
chase, Sr., a n d  Aliss Jo a n  P u rch ase .
M r . 'a n d  M rs. J . G odkin  a re  V an ­
couver v is ito rs  fo r  th e  holidays.
N orris  A m ies h a s  arriv ed  ft ft; by  
p lan e  to  en joy  a  m o n th ’s leave fro m  
h is  tug , ft a t  h is  ho m e here. ft
D a v e : A uchterlon ie . of C am nbell 
R iver;; sp e n t th e  • w eek-end /■with ' h is  
p a re n ts , /Mr. a n d  Airs. H aro ld  A uch­
terlon ie .
Mr? a n d  M rs. E ric  G rim m er a n d  
fam ily  w ere ho liday  guests fro m  
ft C am pbell R iv e r atft th e  N. Nft G rim - 
ftmer hom e.
C h ris tm as  C om m union be iy ice  
•was held  S unday , Ja n . 1, in  S t. 
P e te r ’s A nglican  chu rch , by  th e  
R ev. C. S . Coldwell, of G anges.
R esiden ts of th e  P enders g rea tly  
a ,ppreciate th e  service of th e  c a r-  
ferryft Cy Peck, especially a t  th is  
tim e  of th e  y e a r w hen  i t  h as  p rov ­
ed  in va luab le  in  allow ing Is lan d  
re s id en ts  to  trav e l by  c a r  to  spend  
C h ris tm a s  w ith  re latives a n d  
fr ie n d s  o ff th e  Islands, an d  by  th e  
sam e  token  provide easy access to  
o th e rs  w ish ing  to  com e “hom e" fo r 
th is  h a p p y  holiday .
B o b T u l l  is ho lidaying  in  P o r t  
A lberni, w here  h e  has sp en t th e  
ChrLstmns season  w ith  h is  son, 
L om e, a n d  fam ily .
H. C. H arvey  h as  re tu rn ed  to  h is  
hom e on  th e  Is lan d  from  N anaim o, 
w hore h e  h a s  been engaged in. h is  
cn.pacity as civil engineer fo r som e 
tim e.
Jo h n  B a tt  ha.s re tu rn ed  from  
Vnncouvor, w hore ho .spent th e  
ho liday  .season w ith  h is d au g h te r  
and  son -in -law  an d  family.
M r. and  M rs. Fred  Donegliy, who 
h av e  been v isiting  w ith  Mr.s.
h e r  pa ren ts , M r. a n d  M rs. /D erw ent 
Taylor. H er b ro th e r, P e te , who. was 
also hom e fo r C h ris tm as, h a s  r e ­
tu rn ed  to  school in  V ictoria.
M r. a n d  M rs. G ordon  M acLeod, 
o f V ancouver, a re  v isitin g  a t  M rs. 
"MacLeod’s p a re n ts , M r. a n d  Airs. 
F red  Sm ith , a t  /W elcome Bay. 
ft Miss R u th  ftMollison, of VS'ncou-i 
y e r , sp e n t th e  holidaysft w ith / h e r  
p aren ts, M r. a n d  Airs. W in ./M o lli- 
son.
Rev. F . S. Coldwell; o f  G anges, 
w as th e  w eek-end  guest o f C apt. S. 
C laxton. ft P e te r  C lax ton , of V an ­
couver, v is ited  ft h is  f a th e r  b r ie f ly  
over th e  N ew  Y e a r ho liday . M rs / Sft 
C laxton, :: w ho / h a s  ; b e e n  ft v isiting  
re la tives in  V ancouver, w il l  be r e ­
tu rn in g  l a t e r / i n  th e  week." ft /  ft 
ft M iss Jo a n n e  Beech, w ho h a s  
sp en t th e  ho lidays -w ith /her ftparents, 
C apt. a n d  Airs. "Roy ftBeeoh, h as  re ­
tu rn ed  to  Q ueen A la rg a re t’s  g irls’ 
school,''■ D uncan .
^  ftQ B H, B . r a : f̂tftBl IS B /B




o r " b r e a k  dow n"! I t  m erely 
collects im p urities w h ich  a re  
com pletely rem oved by re - re ­
fining. “V an -Is le"  R e-re fin ed  
M otor O il costs you only 80c 
gal. in  5-gal. lo ts, o r 90c for 
1 gal.
ISLAND GARAGE - G anges 
BO FU LFO RD  GA ItA G E -
F iilfn ra  Tfarimp
f in is h e d , inside -with 
flbre-board, th e  windows used w ere 
tak en  from  S t. George’s ch u rch  
w hen  replaced by sta ined  glass. 
Good ligh ting  a n d  h igh  ceiling give 
th e  in te rio r a  spacious look a n d  th e  
ex terio r will be stuccoed in  spring.
’The day’s proceedings w ere un d er 
th e  convenership of M rs. G . H. 
Holm es an d  a t  3.30 p.m. th e  ha ll 
■was th e  scene of th e  com bined 
S u n d ay  schools’ annual C hristm as 
p a rty , delayed u n til the  com pletion 
of th e  building. T h e  young people 
sp en t a n  enjoyable afternoon ta k ­
ing  p a r t  in  gam es and o th e r ac tiv ­
ities im der the  supiervision of th e ir  
teacher.s, M rs. Joyce Parsons, Mrs. 
J .  Byron, M isses Lynne Young, 
J e n n ife r  G ra liam  and  D aphne 
G urney.
B U FFE T  SU PPE R
L a te r  m any  of th e  church  m em ­
bers arrived  a n d  a buffet supper 
w as served a t  6.30 p.m., followed 
by ch ild ren ’s  p lays and  carol sing- 
hig. A t 8 p .m . Ven. G. H. Holmes 
offered  th e  p ray e r of dedication 
a n d  in  h is  subs'-quent address 
th a n k e d  all those who h a d  in  so 
m any  ways helped  to  m a k e  th e  
e rec tio n  of th e  h a ll  possible.
T h e  sen io r ch u rc h  w arden , L ieut.- 
Col. D. G . C rofton, also spoke 
briefly  a n d  th e n  presen ted  th e  keys
AIANY NEW  YEARS 
New Y ear’s  D ay w as fixed a t  
Januai-y 1 by th e  G regorian  C alen­
d ar, in troduced  by Pope G regory 
X I I I  in  1582. However, E ng land  
an d  th e  A m erican colonies kep t to  
th e  fo rm er New Y ear’s  d a te  of 
M arch  25 u n til n ea rly  tw o cen tu ries 
la te r. I n  Scotland, a n d  also in  
F rance, C hristm as D ay is  m ore in  
th e  n a tu re  of a  purely  religious 
I festival, w hereas J a n u a ry  1 is  th e  
rea l fe a s t day, w hen  g ifts a re  ex­
changed.- In  C h in a  th e  lu n a r  ca len ­
d a r  w as observed fo r 4,000 years, 
b u t New Y ear w as ce lebrated  fo r 
several days anyw here betw een 
Ja n u a ry  21 a n d  F eb ru ary  19. W ith  
th e  adoption  of th e  G regorian  cal­
en d a r by th e  C hinese republic, 
th e ir  New Y ear coincides ■with th a t  
of th e  w estern  world.
of th e  building to  th e  A rchdeacon, 
who passed th em  to  M rs. W alte r 
Norton, p residen t of th e  W om an’s  
A uxiliary, who officially  opened 
the  hall.
C arols an d  songs by Airs. F . H . 
B aker’s ch ild ren ’s ch e ir a n d  com ­
m unity  singing w ere followed by a  
su rp rise  v isit of th e  delayed S a n ta  
Claus, w hich proved a  g rea t de-i 
ligh t to  th e  ch ildren , a f te r  w hich  
h g h t re fresh m en ts  w ere served.
Christian Science
Services held  in  th e  B oard  Room  | 
in  M ahon H all, G anges, 
every Sunday  a t  11.00 a.m ,
— All H eartily  W elcom e —
D R . WILKIE^S SC H ED U L E
_ (N ext W eek) 
W EDNESDAY—Pender Is lan d  School House._
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND—1.30 to  5.00 p.m.
except T hursday,
...9.30 a.m . 
every afternoon.
N otary Public Conveyancing
irivited to cali
E S T A T E  A N D  INSURANGE^^^^
iml;54 Ganges,ftB.G."
prospective 
or w rite bur
are
i n
es for inform ation of any kind.
ft?ri f t - B r e n t w o o d '
and: ft!^ictoria -|';'
EMkftY OR I ^ H T /_ O n e  call places all details in H  
capable hands— Phone 3-3614. B
SE R V IN G  T H E  G U L F  ISL A N D S—-R eg a rd less  o f B
.  ' ftthe.'.hourft.". ft;':■ ■ _ ■ ^
Phone: Mr. D. I.. Goodman . . .  Ganges 100. B
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided
a t
Fulfwxl 




S a tu ru a  ......
llo jic Bay ....
Swivrt'z Bay
■ I W o r d   .
S w artz Biiv




 11,50 a .m .
. 1.00 pan. 
1.25 p.m. 
..,.. 3.00 p,m.
 4.00 p.m .
5.00 ji.m.
5.45 p.m.Fulfcixl
’’ S w artz B a y  ,... 8.30 p.m.
Arrive ftt FvUford a t 7.15 p.m.li, 'ft'
' U'avDlJUitf b> and from tho liOands,
l / l ’D. nro oiioratlng a  bun 
w ith  tho Cy Peck" a t  SwM'tz B-ny nt 0.15 n.m. dolly 
 'oxcoipt:Sundays, ft
■r'/ftftTrqTrM fTrrrim Ff^ft'iii-o^
ft Swartz Boy at 5.00 p.m. d a ily  cxcopt SiindfiyH an d  Wi'dnc.wUi.N’n.
Am ft furthor p,onvofil(mco to iho. Uwveiling public the COACII LINES 
Itftvo now nrtvmgod to oponito a biw cannpcllng vtltli tho“ Ov Peek" nt 
/":ft,'||1/ft':,/."': / iBwarta B ay ftt;3.00, p.m. Mondnya,,W(xlnoadayfi, 'ihuniidaya (md'Saturdnya.
service plca.«so ,phono T H E  
‘ VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH LINES ftt ftVlotorlft 3"ll77,
''' G u lf ' Islands Ferry '^Company''(1951)"' Limited
ft-ft/b ft! ./"GANGES, B.C. ft ft''ftft'ft'ft;ft''̂ /̂
Serving Tbe Islands
W HY B O X IN G  DAY?
Boxing Day, Dccombor 20, fnllfi 
on th o  FoaHt of S t, S tephon , nnd 
Ite nnw o orlg lnn tcd  in  N ngland lui 
tho  d ay  on w hich chrlstm a.s boxow 
o r proKont,'! woro given to  oniiiloy- 
co.'i. In  A lborta, B r ttb h  Colunibln, 
M anltob.i a n d  Sa,‘ikatohew an it. l.s 
a  legal holiday.
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5I.V. I.ADY RO SE provides the 
following scrx’lee;
’rUESDAY’ — .S levestnn.G nllnno, 
Mjuvno, P o r t  Wft.shlngt(.m, H ope 
Bay, .Saturna, anngc.s, M nyno, 
Giftliano./Stove.ston.
/ iT I U i tS D A Y S to v e s to n . ' G a ll- 
nno. P o rt Wfl.s1i1ngl«n, M nyne, 
G iillano, .Stovofiton, G a l i a n o ,  
GangcH, ft' ■ /ft./'
FillDAY—GftngiM, M nyne, G a li- 
nno, S tevoston, a n lla n o , M nyne, 
an n g o s, G aliano , Steve.ston. 
SATURDAY-Hteve.st-on, Gftliano, 
Mftftyne l.dnnd. P o r t  W ftshlngton, 
B aturnn , H ope Bay, Gnngefi, 
.SUNDAY’-GanROH, P o rt W a«h- 
mg! on, M nyno, G nliano, Stevo.'s- 
lon, a a lliu u ), Stovo.rton. 
(C arry ing  Pas.senROrs, Exprc.sa, 
F re ig h t and  Cars') 
Pa.s8 (!nR0 r t  l,)avo from  A irline 
T erm ina l, Gcoi'Rlft S t., 
'Vancouver.
BRENTVvOOD-M lLL KAY’
/  F E B R V  SERVICE ■ ' '  ■ 
Leave B renfw oodi 8 ft.rn., 9 n.m., 
10 a.m ., II  a.m ,, 13 noon, 1 p.m., 
8 i).m„ 3 p.m ., 4  p.m., 5 p.m . 
■i.eiivi'* itttn  Hf»v> a so e m  0 3 0  
ft.m., 10.30 n.m „ 11,30 'a .m .,
12.30 p.m ., 1.30 p.m ., '8,311 p.m.,
3.30 p.m ., 4,30 p ,m „ 5.30 p m .
<*n SimdnyH and  irolldayNi tw o
ftddiilonfti ti'iii.s a re  mado, lenvinK 
BrentwcMHl a t  8 p.m . and  7 p.m,
' Coast Ferries'Ltd.
IMiones P hone!
M nrlne 4ISJ 8.5781
Vnneonver V Irtorla
Look lliro iig li  I t e  S to re  
F®r “ Til® Sigai Of S a if i ig s ”
k
Yotir:Giiide:To Important Vahiesl /
E very clay _, . . a BIG D A Y  . . /  for liie  w h o le  month of 
Jnniinryl l/v».vy ahopjriiiK Jay  . , . one or m ore depart-
m ents in tlH- Stcirc o ffer  \  O U  a specia lly  plfinnecl 'value 
event of great iniportaniiel Look, for the sign o f  the
Reel Label Sales • . . it points the w ay to exceptional saV"
ings! Keep iiv touchy day by day V . v rem em berc evevv 
d ay’s a BIG D A Y  at E A T O N ’S in January! ^
S T O R E  llO U iiid :  I) am ,, U> r. p .m .
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m ethods designed toHYACINTHS
: H y ac in th  bulbs have  a  defin ite  
soil p re fe ren ce  fo r a  sandy  soil, and, 
to  quote a n  au th o rita tiv e  source, 
“the f in e r  in  tex tu re  th e  sand, th e  
more su itab le  i t  is.”
PaUure to  com ply w ith  the  p re fe r­
ence c a n  quickly lead  to  poor flow er­
ing a n d  su b -m arg in a l yields of bulbs. 
On th e  bulb  fa rm s of V ancouver 
Island, how ever, i t  is som etim es n o t 
possible to  c a te r  to  th e  specific re ­
quirem ents of d iffe re n t bulb crops 
due to  m ark ed  soil variability . In  
such cases i t ' becom es a  m a tte r
or else try in g  
circum ven t it.
A n  exam ple of how  th e  d ifficu lty  
of p roducing  good yields of h y a c in th  
bulbs in  a  s tif f  M erville loam  was 
appai'en tly  successfully overcome 
was dem o n stra ted  th is  y ea r in  the  
P a rm ’s bulb p lots. I n  th is  case 
id en tica l lo ts  bf h y ac in th s  w ere 
p la n te d  (1) in  th e  norm ally  accep ted  
m an n e r in  soil in  ra ised  beds a n d  
(2) on  th e  soil a n d  th e n  covered 
w ith  a  4 to  4 b :-in ch  layer of saw ­
d u s t m ulch. I n  th e  f i r s t  in stan ce  
tlie  to p  of each  bulb was a  flu sh
INTREPID SASSENACH
. e ither d  accep ting  tiie  soil problem  | w ith  th e  g round  line; in  th e  second
IT  (S W ISE TO TA K E CA RS O F V O CR ZT ES
G. H. E. GREEN
All S co tland  is up  in  arm s ag a in s t 
a  m ere  S assenach  w ho h as  th e  
tem erity  to  h i t  lia rd  a t  one of Scot­
la n d ’s long-estab lished  m onum ents. 
T he fo re igner from  sou th  of th e  
Tw eed is a ll p rim ed to  iron  o u t th e  
bm nps in  th e  con tou r of th e  fam ed  
Loch Ness m onster.
T ire brave an g le r who. p lan s to  
fish  in  a lien  w ate rs  is  72-year-old 
S tan ley  Tom kins. H e h as  fished  
tlie  riv ers  an d  lakes of E ng land , 
ap p aren tly , u n til  th e re  is n o th in g  
le ft to  t e l l  of. T h e  successful an g ­
ling  of th e  Loch Ness m onster will 
be th e  fi.shing story  to  cap th e  lo t.
768 FORT 
STREET:
B.Sc.. M.A., D .rscA.
O P T O M E T R I S T
V
P H O N E
B 7 5 1 3
ground. 'W hiter d ra in ag e  was p ro ­
vided by sliallow open ditches in  th e  sw ishing 
p a th s  borderh ig  a ll th e  plots.
U nder these  cond itions flow ering 
was n o rm al w ith  no  appreciable d if­
ference  betw een trea tm en ts . Y ield 
of bulbs, however, w as greatly  in -  
crea.sed b o th  in  respect to to ta l 
w eights a t  h a iv e s t tim e a n d  bulb 
circum ference.
D a ta  show th a t  su rface -p lan tiiig - 
p lus-.saw dust-n iulcliing  boosted th e  
increase h i to ta l w eigh t of h y ac in th  
bulbs by 77.4 per cen t com pared to  
the n o rm a l m ethod  of p lan tin g  
lu ider c lean  cu ltiv a ted  conditions.
S im ilarly , bulb circum ference w as 
increased from  1 to  21 cen tim etres.
T h e  infere,nce is th a t  by su rface  
p la n tin g  p lus saw dust m ulching, 
h y a c u ith  bulb yields can  be b ro u g h t 
to  a  m ore sa tis fac to iy  level in  a 
g rea te r ran g e  of soil tj’pes th a n  w as 
th o u g h t. Cost o f saw dust and  w aj's 
a n d  m eans of h an d h n g  Uie m ulch  
in  a  bulb ro ta tio n  a re  im p o rta n t 
considera tions th a t  m ust be re c k ­
oned w ith  before su ch  a  system  of 
bulb c u ltm e  ca n  be m ade econom i­
cal a n d  w orkable even w ith  a  h ig h -  
p riced  crop such  as hyacin ths. .
T he L och Ness m onster, a t tr ib u ­
te d  by som e to  a  freak  of n a tu re , by 
o th ers  to  th e  gullibility  of th e  gen­
e ra l public an d  by s till o th e rs  to  
th e  close prox im ity  of th e  h ead y  
beverage d istilled  in  th e  ad jacen t 
h igh lands, is rep u ted  to  be som e­
th in g  of th e  sam e fam ily  as Caddy 
of local fam e. I t  is even possible 
th a t  lesser m onsters  of in te rio r 
■waters on th e  m ain lan d  m ay even 
be d is ta n tly  re la te d  to  th e  denizen 
of th e  deep L och  Ness. 
CAIVIERA-SHY 
T hose w ho have seen th e  Loch 
N ess m onster, and  he, like Caddy, 
is no toriously  cam era-shy , describe 
h im  as a  series of loops ho ld ing  the  
ta il  to  th e  s ta te ly  head.
H e is seen regu larly  as cloclcwork, 
a lth o u g h  i t  is w hispered  th a t  w hen 
th e re  is none th e re  to see h im  lie | 
su lks an d  w on 't come ou t for days. 
H ere again  *Ls a rem arkab le  sim ila r- i 
ity  to  Caddy. No local residen t or i 
to u ris t h a s  y e t annoxmcerl w hether i 
o r not. he  cavorts to  h is heart'.s 1 
co n ten t w hen  th e  skyline is devoid j 
of h u m an s  to .spy an d  p lo t a g a in s t | 
h im .:, ; I
M r. T om kins announces th a t  he  | 
p lan s  to  tak e  th e  m onster, d rag  ; 
him  u p  on th e  beach  to  be exposed | 
to  th e  vu lg ar gaze an d  th e n  release 
h im  once m ore to  lu re  th e  eye of 
t h e , tou rist.
T h is  s im ila rity  betw een th e  Scot­
tish  b eas t a n d  th e  C adboro B ay 
m o n ste r is alai-ming. I t  is even 
pos.sible t h a t  .some tim e d u ring  th e  
I com ing m o n th s  th e  ta il en d  of a. 
j la rge  d rag n e t, baited  w ith  a  dead 
.sheep, m ay ap p ea r in local w aters 
as th e  good M r. T om kins gets down 
to  th e  bo ttom  of th in g s  in  Loch 
Ness.
conducted on V ancouver Is lan d  in  
recen t years. G round  lim estone ap ­
p lications rang ing  from  one to n  to 
j fo u r tons p er acre  h a v e  been laid  
down. R esults from  these  experi- 
i m en ts  have been variab le  as each  
experim ent h a s  been loca ted  on  a  
, d iffe ren t soil type, 
i C rops grown on m in era l soils in  
tlie  S aan ich  P en in su la  a re a  do m ot 
norm ally respond to  app lica tions of 
lim e. Some of th e  m ore  acid  p ea t 
soils m ay require  lim e. I t  is recom ­
m ended th a t  soil te s ts  be conducted  
in  oi'der to  de term ine  -(vhether o r  n o t 
a  soil requires lim ing. A soil te s t­
ing  service is availab le , th ro u g h  th e  
j F ie ld  Crops b ra n c h  o f th e  P i'ovin- 
cial D ep artm en t of A gricu ltu re  in  
I V ictoria.
I T he com m only used  lim ing  m a- 
I te ria ls  are  g round lime.stone an d  
hy d ra ted  hm e. H y d ra te d  lim e is 
som etim es re fe rred  to  a s  ag ricu ltru a l 
lime. G round lim estone is no rm ally  
considerably cheaper th a n  h y d ra ted
PA N  MEANS “ALL”
T h e  w ord “p an  A m erican" is 
sim ply a n  adjective m aue u p  of the
word A m erican w ith  a  prefix  m ean- 
m g “all” or “to g e th e r”. S tric tly  
speaking i t  m eans a ll th e  countries
■:—----------——--------   — --  of the A m erican continent, includ-
lim e a n d  n a s  a. m ore la s tin g  effect, ing C anada; b u t  in o ractice  i t  
R esponses to  p o u n d  lim estone seven usually m eans th e  U nited  S tates, 
years following appU cation have Mexico and  th e  countries of S o u th  
been observed on Va.ncouver Island . | America.
BACKACHE
Backache is often caused by lazy kidney 
action. W hen kidneys get out of order, 
excess acids and wastes rem ain in the 
system . Then backache, disturbed rest 
or that tired-oul and heavy-headed feeling 
may soon follow. T hai’s the  time to take 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stim ulate 
the  kidneys to normal action. T hen you 
feel better—sleep b e tte r—work better. 
G et Dodd’s  Kidney Pills now. 51
VICTORIA and SAANICH
USTMGS w anted: '
INCLUDING LOTS or SUBDIVISIONS 
N.H.A. Builders —  Saanich’s Only Realtor
GLYMPIC HOMES
3244 Douglas St. 2-8217
t f -a
M anufacturers of
AUTOMOTIVE - TRUCK - TRACTOR - MARINE
BATTERIES
1314 Quadra St. Phone 3-8623
Your Local Dealer.
. tf -a
1956 CONSUL 1956 M ODELS
S ta n d a rd  gear sh ift. Econom i- A ll ra d io  equipped. T ip -to p
^ ■ ’1. R ad io  equipped. Id ea l fo r  shape a t  a ll tim es. A utom atic
^  lek -end , outings. gear sh if t  if  required .
LET US PLAN A T R IP  FOR. YOU!
T r y  OUR FO U R -D A Y  SPECIAL!
m t : ALSO^^^R^ O F  TR U C K S.
' * ■ ft; /  /  / ' ? / f t ? F O R  ■ R ESER 'V A TIO N S' P H O N E : /  .
V ictoria  3-2131 Sidney 134
855 D ouglas S t. F o u r th  S t.
1-4
TRUE-MIX: GONGRETE
* / Delivered"'to the W ork!* : '  ■
SAND
GRAVEL
B U ILD IN G
SU PPL IE S
Save tim e, save labour, save 







P E P P E R S  /  /  "
I f  th e  n m nber of peppers one  sees 
in  gardens is  an y  indication , m ost 
people axe e ith e r  n o t atvare th a t  
tliis  vegetable is qu ite  easily grow n, 
a t  le a s t as  g reen  peppers, o r  n o t  
fam iU ar wdth its  cu linary  m erits . 
Som e of th is  lack  of fam ilia rity  m ay  
s te m  from  confusion  w ith  th e  b lack  
an d  w liite  peppers used  as a  cond i­
m e n t w h ich  is p roduced  from  qu ite  
a  d if fe re n t group of p lan ts.
T h e  peppers w h ich  we grow a s  a  
vegetable is n a tiv e  to; trop ica l A m er­
ica, w here i t  •was a n  im p o rtan t food 
p la n t  i n  early  tim es. I t  w as m  rise 
long  before i ts  close re la tion , th e  
tom ato , w hich h a s  how  g rea tly  e x ­
ceeded i t  in  im portance.
F o rm erly  th e  c u ltu re  of .th e  p e p ­
p e r •was- re s tr ic te d  to  th e  fthot v a rie - 
" ties, b u t  th e  in troduction  o f ft im - 
prp'ved sw eet -varieties h a s  , g rea tly  
extendedftft th e ir  rise; ;. G reeii sw eet 
pep p ers  - can  be ftiised" in" many"i'ways, 
su c h  a s  in  s a l a ^ ,  s tiiffed  withftirieat, 
o r ft u sed  a s  a . greehft y egetable o fte n  
served  -with aft c ream  sauce; /
V A lthough  p rim arily  ad ap ted  to  a  
w arm  climateft; th e  pepper c a n  ftbe 
grow n '\yherever th e  to m ato  su c ­
ceeds. Red' pep p ers  a re  sim ply r ip e  
peppers a n d  th u s  require a  longer 
seasonftithan d o  g reen  pefgiers. W e 
! f in d  in  th is  a r e a  th a t  g reen  sw eet 
peppers, w h ich  a r e  used m ost o f te n  
as a  vegetable, ca,n be successfiUly 
grown, even th o u g h  our sum m ers 
a re  usually  too cool to  s u c c e ^ u U y  
rip e n  th e  crop.
T lie  m ost successful v a rie ty  to  
grow as a  g reen  sw eet pepper h a s  
been found  in  triaLs a t  th e  E x p e ri­
m en ta l F a rm  to be Oakview W onder. 
F o r a  red sw eet pepper th e  best 
p rospect appe«irs to  be V lnedale 
a n d  fo r a  red h o t  pepper, H am ilto n  
M arket. A few  ■words on  c u ltu re
of pep p ers  w ill be given n e x t week.
S everal ex iierim en ts to  determ ine 
th e  e ffec t 'of g round  lim estone on 
grass-legum e forage crops have  been
SEATING -
CHALKBOARD
T u b u la r  s te e l  D esks 
T each e rs ’ D esks a n d  C hairs 
K in d e rg a rte n  ' an d  ft P rim ary  
T ab les an d  C h a irs  
S tack in g  a n d  F o ld ing  C hairs 
a n d  T ables 
S u n sh in e  S tee l Lockers
ft New Im proved  ; 




2 8 c  P E R  D O Z E N  P A I D  F O R  
E M P T I E S .  P L E A S E  H A V E  T H E M  
READY W H E N  T H E  D R t Y E R  C A L L S ,
T liis  adveriisem ent is n o t pub- 
Ii.shed o r  d isplayed by th e  L iquo r 
C ontro l B oard  o r  by the  Govern- 
rnen t of B ritish C o lum bia.-" " ft
® OmECT DRIVE 
«  HIGH SPEED CHAIN 
© DIAPHRAGM CARBURETION 
©LIGHTWEIGHT;




2981 Tillicum. Phtme ft4-6414
D istribn ted  by
IRA BEdKER &  SON Nsmaimb, B.C.
' '*'"'iftftfttf-aft
Yo/i’ll fun/ the li,C ,A,T’. Cirfcr Cotnm'Uor hotb 
iiiiiJ iHljfful, Ynu M» coiniill him with 
(nmjilete freeihm <nu/ wilhniit obligiUioit.
'I >'
HAN








Agents for B.C. and Alberta. 







H a v e  a c h a t  w i t h  t h e
CAREER C O U N S E L L O R > R.C.A.r-. RECRUITING UNIT,1 3 1 5  GOVERNM ENT BT. • 
I 'h o n e  3-9331 o r 3-062C
The roar o f an aircraft engine 
during ground test can rattle 
windows and nerves for blocks 
around. So wo’rc glad to  report 
tha t aluminum has turned up 
as a noise-absorbing "honey­
com b" in an aircraft cotnpany's 
Icst-ccll. 1 Uindrcd.s of aluminum 
tubes o f differing diameters nnd 
!en8th.s, filled with absorbent, 
sound-baffiing material, make 
up  the cntl wails. And we arc 
told tha t by the time the giant 
roar has bounced around in 
these aluminum mazes it comes 
ou t the  other end thoroughly 
"bafllcd" imd weakened to  a  
hum, Wc cx|Kct there nie lots 
o f  aluminum boosters nrountl 
that factory!
A LUM INUM  COM PANY 
O F  CANADA, LTD.
/  (ALCAN)
M .oppcts can punch the pillow*;
hut when the war is ovtjr TcK-madc 
I is the winner.Xong wearing bcntiliful 
Tex-made sheets arc the choice o f  
Canadian homemakers 5 to l.T Ia in , fitted, 
coloured or striped, in qualities to 
fit every budget. Every bedroom in your 
home, a showroom, with Tc*-mad« 
'":-ftft""":"ft"' '" /.."d iM ts—y o u ra
ft^ljO M aM IO W ftftTEX fllE^. C
. a n d  f tilk  o v e r  w i t h  h i m  t h e  o p p n r t tm i l i c i ?  f o r  f im h i t io i i s  y o i m g  
C a n a t i i a n s - . .31111 t h e  o p e n i n g s  n o w  a v a i l a b l e  in  T h e  R . C . A . E .  ( o r
in e iV 'to j r a i i i f t  n s  /
■ ft',,; ftft f ft ft, J e c h  i l i c i  O  i1  S   ̂ ,:-:,;ft
D r o p  in  a n t i  s e e  h i m  w i t h o i i i  o b l i g a t i o n  a n y  d a y  o r  e v e n i n g  b e t w e e n
Phono 2-0184
COMPLETE PASSENGER AND  
COMMERCIAL. FLEET::'.*
'.■m a i n t e n a n c e ; s e r v i c e  ^ftft' *,,
^  RETREADS " 'jlr RECAPS ■ ' ' ■ - / /"̂
Vlcioria’n Hoadqimrtera for Goodyear Tirca and Friiddairc AppHancca 







Open Monday to Saturday— 8 n.m, to 0 p.m. Go vernmiiBiit'ftiitft 1'lem ld ft
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D a y  O f Sorrow
T h e  follow ing le tte r  ap p eared  in  
a  _ re c e n t  issue of th e  Los Angeles 
T im es. I t  is  s ign ifican t fo r  its  in ­
d ica tio n  o f a n  e ra  of su ffering  
b ro u g h t a b o u t by ju s t t h a t  regim e 
V ia c h  is  view ed w ith  grow ing a la rm  
in th e  w est, nearly  h a l f ; a  cen tu ry  
la te r . I t  is signed by th e  A m erican 
C om m ittee  fo r  th e  Independence of 
A rm enia .
T h irty -f iv e  yeai-s ago, b n  Decem­
b er 2, 1920, A rm enia lost h e r  inde­
pendence  th ro u g h  th e  conspiracy, 
p lo tted  an d  executed  b.v Soviet 
conm iracy  an d  Sov iet ' m ilitary  
m igh t.
As in  th e  ca.se , o f L ithuan ia , Es­
ton ia , an d  a ll th e  o th e r victims of 
Moscow, th o u g h  th e  Soviet signed 
a  tre a ty  with  th e  independen t Re­
public of A rm enia  to  resj>ect th a t  
indenendence  a f te r  th e  country’s 
S ovietization , the  provisions were 
tram p led  underfoot a n d  e v e r y  
clause of th e  trea ty  com pletely dis­
regarded . •
T h is  year, as every .year, th e  A r­
m enians th roughou t th e  w o r  1 d 
m ourn  th e  loss of th e ir  independ­
ence w hich h a s  been recognized by 
th e  U nited  S ta tes and  a ll the  Al­
lied powers of W orld W ar I, a n d  
once aaa in  rededicate them selves to  
a  re len tless struggle fo r freedom  
and  peace in  justice.
C anada’s N avy  C overs the W orld  in  1955 M ajor Cruises
Y O U N G ST E R S  
ENJO Y P A R T Y
Y oungsters of th e  D eep Cove a rea  
enjoyed a  C hristm as concei*t a t  S t. 
Jo h n ’s hall on D ecem ber 16, w hen  
plays a n d  m usic w ere fea tu red . 
T h r e e  plays, rec ita tions a n d  a  p a n ­
tom im e w ere in terspersed  w ith  
choral pieces.
A t th e  conclusion of th e  en te r­
ta in m en t S a n ta  C laus appeared  o n  
th e  scene to  d is trib u te  tre a ts  to  th e  
'■■'children/.:;.-ft'/: .,■'■/■/
- A rrangem ents a n d  th e  provision 
; of g ifts fo r  th e  ch ild ren  w ere th e  
jo in t co n trib u tio n  o f th e  D eep Cove 
/C om m unity  Club, P.T.A. a n d  S u n - 
?day 'school.'.
■ ■; ; C )A N A I)I^  KEE-MENft/ft: 
K ee-m en  a re  those  m en  an d  wo- 
ft; m en, b o y s a n d  girls, w ho volunteer 
to  keep a n  eye on  th e  living condi- 
* fttiohs of th e  w ild w aterfow l in  th e  
prairie  belt. W hen necessary  they  
destroy th e  egg-eating crows, p lan t 
■wild rice  fo r  th e  ducks to  ea t, build 
dam s , a n d  do an y th in g  ft else n e e d -  
fu l to  cc»nseiye;/ihe" d uck  population 
' offt C anada.:?’I T ^  w ork fo r  th e  in -
V 'ft \
NATO EXERCISES
E x e tc isc  New Broom IV (Western A tlan tic)
E xercise  Sea E n terp rise ' (E aste rn  A tlantic)
HMC S H IP S
M A G N IFIC E N T  HAIDAh M C S
-  »  MICMAC A LG O N Q U IN  ,
. .  t .  ,  : f  P R E S T O N I A N  H U R 0 1
^  p : | g f t  L A U 2 0 N  T O R O N T O
V c C a f «  Dorset'
Cci^ \  Dflvin V  /  /  \
L A B R A D O R
P R E S T O N IA N  H U RO N
Z O H  
Strai,
H or tsm oul hC&qutnio
AjarscUlcs^^ *■
H U RO N
a ', , HAIDAValencia J.B;ifcclona„^S7v^\.
MICMAC
G i t r j i  r
MirbAX m m m m m m fm ;:  hmc ships > _ ^
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4ii!rin‘'.tJ«i ’ 'V’.A . V
8oml»ay
HMCS
O N T A R IO
:f-,i '"‘’■tJd
h m c  s h i p s  
G a S P E ,  
u n g a v a
T R I N I T Y
OUlNTe
y  ~iLiibBj
f '  HMCS X -
p ; | | |  O U E B E C ,  S ||g '
Colonil'QHMCS
O NTARIO S i n g a p o r e ,
\  M nbaea
HMCS
Q U E B E CP U ty p u e  Day 
•VviUi*:  ̂ Drlobea*
Durban 




icOYAL C A M A B IA N  H AVY 19BB
fiAAiOR CRUISES
D u rin g  ithe p a s t yeai-, th e  R oyal C an ad ian  N avy p layed  n o  sm all 
p a r t  in  m ak in g  C an ad a  b e tte r  know n in  m an y  coun tries of th e  world.
I n  th e  course of tra in in g  a n d  
v isited  p o rts  in  m ore th a n  30
te m a tio n a l o rg an iza tio n  c a l l e d  
“D ucks U n lim ited ”, w h ich  w as 
form ed a  few  y ea rs  ago to  check 
th e  a la rm in g  decrease in  th e  n u m ­
b er of ducks m ak in g  th e ir  hom e in  
th e  n o rth . ft
opera tiona l duties, ships of th e  R.C.N. 
countries, fro m  Capetown to  Colombo.
from  A m sterdam  to A uckland a n d  from  K arach i to  Copenhagen.
—N ational D efence Photograph.
C R O S S W O R D A ,  C ,  G o r d o n
A SBESTO S . COUNTRY ■ " ft 
’The g re a te s t deposit of asbestos 
in  th e  w orld  lies a t  T h e tfo rd  M ines 
a n d  Asbestos, ab o u t 100 m iles so u th  
o f M ontreal, betw een th e  S t. I ^ w -  





4 6 — P a re n t
4 7 — B ow lers’ th o ro u g h fare  
4 9 — A rm y  officer ( a b b .)  ,
51— B east of b u rd en  
S3— A  good-looking cast of
th e  d ice ,
55— Im p o rta n t  p a r t  o f golf
* SB— P ^ U r ’ vehicle
5 9 —C o nsum ed
6 0 —C ollege cheers 
6 3 — P a rtic ip a n ts  in  o popu-
Inr te levision  spo rt
'"■'*''ftDOWN: ft
2— M usical in stru m en t
3— B one
4— P lay in g  ca rd
5— Y es, in  S pain
6 —'T erm in a te
7—C h e ck er piece
8 — P a r tic ip a n t in  n ta rg e t 
■■!■ gam e ■
11— N ecessity  to  hockey
12— F ailed  to  follow  su it 
in b ridge  .
14— E x c lam a tio n  of s n t l f  
fac tion
15— B obb les tlie  boseball
ACROSS
1— A ncien t R o m an  sp o rt­
ing  arena  
9— A ction  of th e  ro u le tte  
w heel 
10—G aseous e lem en t 
13— T o  sto rm
la r  indoor "sp o rt 
19— P a r lo r  posing  gam e
21— C om pass d irection
22— In  th e  neighborhoorf 
( a b b .)
23— C a tc h e r o f lam preys
26 — L a tin  "a n d
27— E d u ca tio n a l C a n asta  
( a b b .)
2 9 — A b b rev ia ted  spo rt 
31 — R odeo sporting  even t 
3 3 — P arto o k  in a  gam e of 
speed
3 5 — U n ited  In d ia  (n b b .)
37 — E nglish  ti t le  ( a b b .)
38— Precious stone 
4 0 — D escrip tive of n
g ym nast 
4 3 — S hortened  science 
4 5 — P rosecu ting  officer o f 
«  d is tr ic t ( a b b .)
ARENA WA 
Back uf
“Tho B ay" 
Phone 2-7283
F IR S T  J . CANUCK 
T lie h ic k n a m o  “Jo h n n y  C anuck" 
fo r a  C iu iad lan  of an y  ra c ia l orig in  
Wius f irs t  ii.ied abou t 18S6, b u t no- 
IXKly know s exactly  how  it  s ta r te d .
w m m mpn#»|S4|Wwew#*e»i. nAtsnrsuw
vj(S71V..'vravvT''.''''' No more 
Stove-watching 
• • * i t  cooks 
by its e lf!
ic*?ftKv''f'(,:ft / , i
'li/'* j " ,  1 I , W f ' I ' i l  ' I' i
SIftS
s jsa w ta ia ia i!
fi
w all is  now  ly ing on th e  floor w ith  
th e  tools sca tte red  about.
“You say  h e  came a t  you w ith  
th e  k n ife  a n d  in  your e ffo rts  to  
f ig h t h im  off you strangled 'h im ?” 
y o u  ask. ft ,
R ogers n o d s  h is head. “S e lf-d e ­
fense, i t;  w as.” . ft ?
“r m  su re  i t  w asn’t  seU -defense,” 
you re tu rn . “Looks like m u rd e r to  
"me.’ ft „■■,
W h a t c lue leads you to  th is  s ta te ­
m ent?
.,■ SOLUTIONft'ftftft'/ft 
ft I f  R ogers h a d  struggled  w ith  
T im m ons a n d  h e ld  h is r ig h t  h a n d , 
a s  h e  sa id  ■ h e  did, there w ould h av e  
been grefee , d ir t  an d  p e rh ap s b ru ised
17— Skilled «port per­
form er* , -
18— A bridge gam e failure 
20— P oetical a lw aya
24— T ennis stroke
25— E aste rn  U .S. i ta te  
(n b b .)
28— C ard  gam e 
3 0 — T h e b read -an d -b u tte r  
of professional sports 
32—'T he sign of “ no  good” 
3 4 — C hem ical sym bol for 
nickel 
3w'—Ailing 
3 9 — P olo  im p lem en t
4 1 — P a re e t
4 2 — Poetical "e v e n ”
44— Professional a th le tic  
team  
4 6 — D.ince step,
4 8 — P leasure c ra f t 
50— O ne w ho endeavor* 
52— Posed
54— U , S .N aval aviation  




6 2 - Side Looker* (a b b .)
SOLVE 
A CRIME
YOU ARE TH E DETECTIV E
Y ou liu rry  to th e  little  siutoinobllo 
ro]inir shop  from  w hich a  m nu  has 
ju.st te lephoned  you t l ia t  he has 
killod tino thor miin.ft 
“Ain I ghul to  fiCf! you!" .says Bill 
Rogor.s, th e  iiroprietoi’i wlicn you 
e n te r  the  place. Ho s ta r ts  li> o ile r 
you hlfi h an d , th en  ;gliince.s d o w n  a t  
the  (llrt iin d  grea.so on it, and w lth - 
diviws It w ith  a  inurtnurod apology.
You follow h im  la r th e r  back in to  
th o  .shop an d  look down a t  tins n ea t- 
ly-cladi l)ody of IVim T iin inohs. T h e  
m an  h as  ohvlou.sly been .strangled. 
Juditing from  th e  d a rk  brulsos on 
h is th ro a t, You n o te  th o  knife  
clutrhe-d in  his r ig h t h .ind , an d  tho 
fa c t th a t  th e re  nrc no  cuts, m arks, 
o r, hrul.scs aiiytvVicro ol.so oii him  
oxccpt th o  m arks on hts nock!
“A.s I  told you over th o  phono,” 
aay.s JioKor.s, ” 1 killed h im , b u t it  
wa.s .Hc>lf'defon,so, Tom  caino In here 
a. .short tlmo ago U> dtscuas a busi- 
nt'As deal. Weft co u ld n 't rcneh  any  
aareem eni. aiul inv iioiTun to  g e t Uffly 
nhm it it. O ne word led to  an o th er, 
and  fimU'y ho w hipped o u t th a t  
Unlfe a.ivd caiiio for me. I  grablied 
h is  laili'e haiid  w ith  m y le f t h and  
tfto kci'iift h im  frunV sl'iibblng me and  
.sninehow iToi. him  by tin* neck w ith 
m y o th e r  h an d , We fit,ru«gled 
urDimd tho place for ,*iomct.|me, a.nd 
I  niufit havo squeezed pi'cl ty han’d 
nn his nectf. hi'cnuse snddenlv  he 
slum ped down on th o  floor--doad  1 
It"Wrts s(df*defense!“ft ft 
Y ou Uiok iiliout you an d  note, 
dcAiiiUfj th e  usual c lu tte red  appear* 
unco of a  rep a ir .shoi>, tJuu  th ere  
«ns Rigna o f  a  flgUt—tw o uiisot oil 
d rum s, n  board of tools whicli ob» 
s’iouiily h ad  been hang lnu  o n  the
", UNWANTED HAI R" f t ; f t , ;
V an ished  aw ay w ith ft S aca-Pelo . 
S aca-P e ld  is  n o t  like o rd in a ry  ft depi-ft 
la to n e s  itha t remove haii- ft from  th e  
su rface  of th e  sftkhi b u t p e n e tra te s  
th ro u g h  th e  pores and. retards" th e  ̂ 
g row th  o f tire hairft ft L or-B eer Lab. 
L td., S te . 5, 679 G ranville St., . Vaii-^ 
couyeri B.C. ' ■
PAN^AEODEft
(1951) L T D .
j ® L O G  H O M E S  ® C A B I N S  
© C O U R T S  ft>  UftARAtSES 
A ttractive  ■ Cheap  
Q u ick  and Easy Build ing  
"ft/■CONTACT^'■:■■//■ "ft"
T . J. D e La M are
2851 T u d o r  Avenue, V ic to ria  
P h o n e  7-1074 o r  7-3265
m arks o n  T im m ons’ rig h t w rist. B u t 
you fo u n d  no  m ark s or bruises an y ­
w here, except o n  h is  th ro a t.
Scientists estim ate  t l ia t  An; 
ca was trop ica l 350,000,000 ^ I S s  
'ago. ■■■,
WASHER REPAIRS ft
Don’t Despair - . . W e Can Fix It!
Factory Authorized Service
M - Inglis - Thor/
""..ft '"..Connor/..-ft " Gainaday?; ■
ISLAND WASHER




is due on January 1, 1956.
Tax for male dog or spaye(i female..ft.$2.00 /
Tax for fem ale dog ............................   $3.00




, V illage Clerk.
W :
I f  0
M jJI'
i-vfc.
ftEacli year, die m agic o f  electrical pow er
W ork-.saving, m odern electrical appliances 
m ean better living— autom atically . Y ou r  
P ow er C om m ission is w orking w ith all possib le  
tpccd  and cmcrpri,sc to  bring low -cost  
clcctrlcily  to  tlie greatest m im bcr o f  p eop le .
;ft"
LIA C O M IV IIS S IO N
,v;w.iLam, Ai>;,Twv.jrt
ft ■
i 'ft/ * ■
W ednesday/January 4, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
f
W H A T  Y O U  S H O U L D  K N O W
INFANTS NOT SOLE VICTIMS
A g ed  Stone and A rchitecture
Poliom yelitis a n d  in fan tile  p a ra ly ­
sis a re  one an d  th e  same. Polio w as 
once considered alm ost exclusively 
a  disease of childhood, an d  w as 
u s u a l ly  called  in fan tile  paralysis.
Today th e  p ic tu re  h a s  changed  
com pletely. I n  th e  p>ast y ear 85 
p e r  cen t of B.C.’s polio v ictim s w ere 
over 20 years  of age. In  th is  group, 
tw o-th ird s w ere m en. Of w om en 
over 20 , a  la rg e  p roportion  w as 
p reg n an t.
Polio, th e n , is  showing a  vicious 
tre n d  tow ards selecting h a rd  w ork­
ing  b read -w inners and  young m o th - 
- ers.
O ur passion  fo r constan tly  im ­
proving s ta n d a rd s  of san ita tio n , 
sewage a n d  o th e r  h e a lth  m easures 
is th o u g h t by some experts to  be 
th e  reason  beh ind  th is change in  
th e  ch a rac te ris tic  p a tte rn  of th e  
disease. T oday  th e  chance of ex­
posure to  polio in  early  life h as  
been reduced. Since a  person who 
h a s  iiever been expo.sed to  polio h a s  
no  n a tu ra l im nrunity, th e  di.sease 
incidence am ong adu lts is in creas­
ing.
M ORE VACCINATIONS
Alm ost 1,000,000 C anad ian  ch il­
dren  have been  im m unized ag a in st
polio an d  i t  is p lan n ed  to  v accinate  
m ore th a n  2,000,000 m ore th is  spring.
B u t, since m ore adu lts  a re  now  
co n trac tin g  th e  disease, th e  b a ttle  ; 
ag a in s t th e  m enace is n o t over, i t  | 
never s tan d s still. R esearchers 
m u s t still strive  to  fin d ;
1. New, fa s te r  m eth o d s of p re ­
ven ting  polio, so th e  en tire  popida- 
tio n  can  be im m unized.
2. A  m ethod  of cu ring  those a f ­
flicted .
3. New techn iques of tre a tm e n t 
a n d  th e rap y  to  speed th e  recovery
, a n d  reh ab ilita tio n  of polio victim s.
I T liese g rea t causes, p lu s ac tive  
' a ssistance  an d  re h a b ilita tio n  of 
" polio v ictim s th ro u g h o u t B ritish  
Colum bia, receive m a te ria l ass is t­
an ce  th ro u g h  con tribu tions to  th e  
B.C. Polio F und .
A.N.A.F. W IN N ERS
T h e following wore w iim ers of 
th e  draw  staged  by th e  A nny. Navy 
an d  A ir Force V eterans, Sidney 
U nit, p rio r to th e  C h ristm as ho li­
day: H. R ow bottom , V i C u iran , E . 
j F reem an, E. 'M atrick, J .  C rystal, A. 
I Price; L. G. Lee, V. McNeill, Isobel 
S tew art, A. Musclow, J . R yler, J . 
Cum m ings.
E X A M IN A T IO N
O F T H E  EYES
Is  Im p o r ta n t to 
Y our Physical W ell-being
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
BROKEN LENSES REPLACED
®  OPTICAL REPAIRS 
Appointments-—9.00 - 5.30
VICTORIA, B.C.
D ISPEN SIN G  O PTICIA N S
P H O N E  4-7651 o p e n  a h  D ay  S a tu rd ay
GROUND FLOOR, 1327 BROAD AT JO H N SO N  ST.
— ONE PU R PO SE— TO SERVE YOU W ELL —
‘ 1
F a m ilia r  to m any  res id en ts  w ho h a il from  th e  so u th e rn  p a r t  of E n g lan d  
' an d  to  v e te ran s  of ithe navy, E xeter C a th ed ra l is one of tlie fin e  exam ples 
" of aged stone  an d  fin e  architectm -e. I t  is to enjoy th e  s igh t of such 
an tiqu ities th a t  m any  to u ris ts  v isit B rita in  each  year.
be disposed of. I t  is n o t p ro tec ted  
by law . T he an im al also is very 
p a la tab le .
A n d Forest D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
P r i © ©  
U p  t©






























.A C C E S S O R I E S /  ;:  
SHORTIE COATS 





No A lterations In Ju n io r 
Shop D uring  Thlj» Sale!
A Rmiill clmrg'o for noces.Hfiry nltoratioiifl in mon’H 
and wom en’.s clothing'!
SORRY! No Refunda or ExcImnBoa, No Phono or 
v; Mail .Order*, .Pleaso! .
t .  I r n  I T  B D
C overnm fn i  S ine t-~~O pposile  P i n t  O f f ic e—3*717'/
I
In  m an y  pant-s of th e  world, the  
only effective way to  reproduce a  
fo rest is by p lan tin g . T h is  is called 
artific ia l re fo resta tion . I n  C anada, 
P ro n d e n c e  h a s  given us c lim atic  a n d  
so iT conditions w hich  a re  m ore fav-: 
orable to  n a tu ra l  reg ro w th  th a n  
those g ra n te d  to  a lm ost a n y  o ther 
country.
T herefo re , provided, of course, 
th a t  we keep f ire  o u t, we ca n  rely 
b n  n a tu raT  re fo res ta tio n  to  give us 
the  bulk of our req u irem en ts  fo r 
successive crops of tim ber. T h is is 
a  g rea t advan tage , because i t  saves 
US plaiitiixg costs of Ti'Oiii $30 to 
$60 a n  acre . T h ere  a re , o f course, 
some c ircum stances in  w h ic h  p la n t-  • 
ing m ay  be justified .
F o r in s tan ce ," th e re  m ay be w aste 
lan d s w here  th e re  a re  n o  seed trees 
an d  w hich, if  th ey  a re  to  be forested , 
m ust be p lan ted . T hese are , hory- 
: ever, th e  exceptions a n d  n o t  : the  
rule.
ftPRICKLYft/FOOD.// / .
A po rcup ine  shou ld  n o t  be  d e ­
stroyed, because i t  is, th e  only an im al , 
th a t  you could  k i l l  w ith  a  s tick  for" 
food if you w e re  lo s t in  th e  woods. 
Wi.se advice is  th a t  if  a  porcupine is 
k illing  y o u r ; trees, as m an y  people, 
u n fo rtu n a te ly  h av e  found , i t  should
Beautiful golden lacquer, 
com plete witli case. Ideal 
for school band.
■ /■" ' / ; // ■ ■s , ft V
Easy Terms Available
Record breaking sales of new /M eiteors and Mercurys have 
;■//;//: loaded/'ftourftftused/carf/loL;/.;'Never'" /before?V'haye'/? such,//'fine/' 
values been offered  to V ictoria buyers!
//• ■
W A R S ’ S
1320 BROAD ST. AT Y.ATE S
'.'Phone:2-8146




■ "ft. . 1954-PO N T lA C : SEDAN. PA T H FIN D E R -D E ft L U X E . ^
T op  conditibn . R p fn ia r  «9- 9,nn "; /
H ang-nn ll, a  na il o r h a rd  knob 
th a t  gives pain , is co rru p ted  from  
th e  A nglo-Saxon ang -n aeg l a n d  
bears no  re la tio n  to th e  word, han g .
A pricot, formei'Iy aprlcock, Ls com ­
pounded of th ree  Portugiitise words, 
al-1.he, b rl-oarly , coque, r ip e : a
f ru it w hich ripened early  in  th e  
season.
As, like. Is sh o rt fo r  also, from  
tho A nglo-Saxon, eal-vswa, qu ite  so.
A tone, to  m ake amond.s, Is to 
bring  re la tio n s ‘‘a t  o n e”.
•Auger, a  drill, w as o rig inally  
nanger, a  naugcr being oorniptod 
to an  auger. I t  Is from  th e  Anglo- 
Saxon, n afu -g ar, a  p iercer.
1..5.55Tir CH RISTM A S
Ohri«hna.s Day h a s  been cele­
b rated  th ro u g h o u t th e  C hris tian  
world .since alKHit 400 A.D, Som e of 
the  bc.st know n O hrlstm a.s carols 
da te  from  veiy  early  days, taut one 
of th e  m ost fam ous. “H ark  th e  H er­
ald AJigels Sing", Is 100 y ea rs  o ld  
th is  year.
""."ft-
: HEATERS /
Ideal for home, gar­
age, cabin or workshop, 
whenever you n e e d 
e.xtra heat at low cost. 
18” diameter by 33” 
high, brick lihed, cast 
iron ba.se. Used, but in 
good condition.
) 5 0  
Each1 2
—Free Customer Parking—
C A P IT A L  IRON &  
M E T A L S L T D .
1832 STO RE ST. 
V IC T O R IA , B.C. 
Phono 4-2434 - 4-8441
■
SA L E  P R IC E
J 1954 PLY M O U TH  SU BU RBA N .
O nly 14,000 m iles, l ig h t  g reeri color. R e g u la r  $2395.
'ft? ft/--,:.ft- 'ft;'ftft" ;/'.//" /? ;"-;'/-ft/ftftS A IJE 'P R ic^
" 1954' M E T E O R  SED A N .
A u to m a tic  tran sm iss io n , l ig h t  b lue. R e g u la r  $2/200 - ^
ft" "'ft"--ft f t f t " ' ' - " / ? : : / / ' f t f t :  ‘SA L E  vPRICE/"-;ft ft 19.53 .CONSUL SE D A N . . v L/Lx
B lack  w ith  red  le a th e r  in te r io r . R e g u la r  $1,099.
1954 METEOR VICTORIA COUPE. This ft Jovely hardtop "has only 
19,000 miles. Radio and whitewalls; Regular $2,495.
.:" / ft",l,954' PLY M O U TH  ft SE D A N . ■'"■ '."‘ ft. - ftft"
D e luxe  m odel, rad io , au to m atic . R e g u la r  $2,100.
19.53 OLDiSMOBILE 88 SED A N . L u x u rio u s ly  equ ip p ed  inc lud ing  
rad io  and h y d ram n tic . R e g u la r  $2,400. : ft
- "-'ft'-"-'ft ft--■-?---SALE‘'P R IC E
1953 C H R Y SLER  N E W P O R T  CO U PE.
One ow ner, cost over $5,000 now. R e g u la r  $2,450;
ftSALEftPRICE
EASIEST T E K I S  i F t o w N
AT GLADWELL’S
YES . . . OUR
JANUARY
SALE
■ ‘- '. 'I S '- m .,
ft;/" ' FULL S W IN G -'■-
iiFy a couibe of extra pairs at the.so prico.s. . . . 
It paya to change your Bhoes often. Damp ahooB 
or cold ahoea in the morning cause many bad colds.
REGULAR $6,130 to $8.50 SHOES
Now at o n ly  ...... ............ .........
REGULAR $8.55 to $10.SO SHOES 
Now at only  ............. ..........................
REGULAR $10.55 to $15.00 SHOES 




The above price* will clenr our entire *hoo stock..
'A'--ft" "ft
o u r  sp ring  suocii i ,h lUl Ixnight an d  wo mvmt mtiko room  for 
thorn a t  onco.iThoDO bIkki.i  a ro  nil ou r rogulnr fdrok an d  n o t 
shoddy fitock purehajiod ft.NjUH5lally fo r  a  « ilo , D on’t rnis.i our 
Hhowing of HltpiM'ra, oUt,
Cochran’s SIloe Store
PHONE 123 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
1951 PA C K A R D  SED A N .
F u lly  equipped, d a rk  g reen  m eta llic  fin ish . R e g u la r  $1,795.
S A L E P R IC E
1953 IHJICK SE D A N . .
De luxe m odel w ith  a u to m a tic  tran sm issio n . R e g u la r  .$2,425.
ft,". "SALE PRICE,/
19,5,5 M ERCURY SPO R T S COUPE.
Tili.s lovely h a rd to p  lias on ly  ru n  0,000 mile.s. R e g u la r  .$3,495.
ft SA LE P R IC E
1953 M E T E O R  T U D O R 'S E D A N ." ,
A u to m a tic  tran.sm i.ssion and  extra.s. R e g u la r  $1,700.
- ........' - -' '- SA LE P R I C K -
1052 C A D ILLA C  C O N V E R T IE L E . '■
H a s  fu ll p ow er op tions inc lud ing  pow er .steering. R e g u la r  $2,895.
■,-, SA L M 'PR IC K
19.53 M ERCU RY  .SEDAN. ■
O ne ow ner, overdrive , tw o-tone pain t, R eg u la r  .$2,200.
-■ft SALW "PRICE-' ft-
■4052, A U STIN : SO M ER SET. SEDAN.ft,-" '
R obored engine, LiglU b lue color. R e g u la r  $995.
. '■ - ■ ,:-ft S A L E 'P R IC K
1054, C H EV RO LET-W EL A IR ?C O U PE. . ‘ ft- 






i f 'f t
1050 PO N T IA C  SED A N .
In  g loam ing  black, w h itew alls . R eg u la r $1,150,
*1051 'C A D ILLA C -'SED A N .
F u lly  equlppo(l, lig h t g re y  color. R eg u la r  $2,495.
1953 C H EV R O LET, SE D A N . :
Do lu x e  m odel w ith  rad io . R e g u la r  $1.400.
•BALE-PRlCHftftft
'ft- ft ft -" /'ft, ',- ""-'"/"iftft
/'SA I.E PRICK?'- 







- Vi "  - -
SA LE ft P R IC K  ftft',; "■'■ft-i.
GB¥EAWAY:''SIPE€iALS^ i- ■
' '■ ■ ft' 'ft'/;.'-
1050 MORKIS CONVIORTIIiL13,.:_-..„/.....,.„.„..L..-„„_.„..... $ 2 0 2  
1050 MICRCURY "Sooftft
301-0'MIM'EOR ft'' - - $52JS'
,.1052.rREFKCT SEBAN..
' ,IIU0I3 'SELECTIONl' ftNEAKLY /lOÔ/'- TO 
" -AND TOTOKS -TO' CllOOSr
/  '-ft,". V i\








D E E P  COVE T his Is W here A ll T hat R ain W en t
T h e  ladies of S t. J o h n ’s W.A. 
g a th e red  a t  the h a ll on  T hursd ay  
evening, Dec. 22, a n d  packed 
C h ris tm as boxes fo r d is tr ib u tio n  in  
the  neighborhood.
M rs. C. Lines, w ho ihas been a  
■atient in  B est H av en  hospital, 
'o e n t  C hristm as a t  h e r  hom e on 
W est S aan ich  R oad.
Miss M adelyn W atts , A b ^ ts fo rd , 
'.s spending  h e r ho lidays a t  h er 
hom e on  Downey R oad .
M r. a n d  M rs. J . H ubbard , Vic- 
'■oria, sp e n t th e  C h ris tm as  holidays 
I t  th e  hom e of th e  la t te r ’s  p>arents, 
M r. an d  M rs. R . M. M cLennan, 
B ircii R oad .
U.B.C. s tu d e n ts  M an n y  Johnson  
and  K e n n e th  A ylard sp e n t th e  
C h ristm as ho lidays a t  th e ir  respec­
tive hom es.
D r. G e ra ld  H icks, T e rrace , B.C., 
Elected v ice-chairm an of S c h o o lw a s  a  guest a t  th e  hom e of h is  b ro - 
D istric t No. 63 (S aan ich), Jam es th e r-in -la w  an d  sister, M r. an d
M rs. W m . L annon , B iroh  R oad.
G u ests  a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  
M rs. H. T rousil, C h a le t R oad , w ere
D. Helps will take a n  active p a r t  in  
th e  ad m in istra tion  of th e  school
building program  recently  approved , Migg R u th  Trousil. nu rse , fro m  th e  
by ra tepayers of th e  d istric t. Q ueen A lexandra  Mill B ay  S olar­
ium , an d  G ra n t  T ra ill, from  New 
W estm inster.
M iss V ida M orley an d  M iss G race 
S t. A ugustine’s W.A. sp en t a  very  i ^ e a r s .  V ictoria, sp e n t C h ris tm as a t  
enjoyable C hristm as tree  p a r ty  a t  i hom e of th e  l a t te r ’s  p aren ts, 
th e  inv itation  of M rs. W atts, t r e a - < W est Saan
surer, Deep Cove Lane.
: Christmas Party
’The m em bers of Holy T rin ity  a n d
W ell organized gam es te s tin g  
accuracy of £iim a n d  n a tu ra l h is ­
to ry  caused a s  m uch  am u sem en t 
a s  those requiring  n o  effort.
’The hostess, ass is ted  by  M iss 
W atts, was indefatigable  in  im ­
p a rtin g  th e  tru e  C h ristm as sp irit, 
n o t forgetting th e  u su a l fe a s t of 
com estibles./ ?
T he exchange o f g ifts  from  th e  
charm ing  tree  w as a n  ad d ed  en ­
jo y m e n t. /  "
: • "' "M O BILE U N IT /■..
"" ft ft'ITSITS SID N EY /':"? ■:
: F ire  M arshal’s in stru c tio n a l u n it
/  " ^  ’Tuesday of
"ft? th is  week. F o r th e  n e x t five ’Tues- 
ft " /  day . eytoings ft m em bers
■ an d  N orth S aan ich  "Volunteer 
Brigade will undergo  a  re fre sh e r 
course under th e  in s tru c tio n 'o f  th e
ich  R oad  
A. Pettig rew , w ho w as a  p a tie n t 
a t  V ete ran s’ h o sp ita l, V ictoria, is 
recu p e ra tin g  a t  h is  hom e on  M a­
d ro n a  D rive.
M iss Em ily  M acColl, V ancouver, 
is a  guest of M iss Alice Colem an, 
M adrona  D rive.
H oliday gue.sts a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. a n d  M rs. D avid  W illiam s, Clo- 
yelly, M ad ro n a  D rive, w ere M r. an d  
M rs. M alco lm  M aitlan d  of Seattle , 
an d  M rs. W m. G odfrey  o f  V an­
couver. ft 
M r. a n d  M rs. H . G . Preisw erck, 
M ad ro n a  D rive, sp e n t th e ir  O h r is t-  
m as ho lidays in  V ancouver.
xuiit. '■'ft"" • i  -ft" -ft" , ftft"ft , " ft"
'■ - .ft ‘ ■- 7 -  r  -i' - ..............
SHORTAGE O F FIREW O O D  . ■
,
;
T A G E t 
A n acute shortage of firew ood is 
i^ortedftftin "N orth S aan ich  because 
" ft/m!^^ suefthotft operatdiig-at'
capacity. O ne wood d ealer 
Iftft onftftWedm^ay;, th a t  h e  could
mm 
<
INDIAN W OM AN ■ 
CALLED A T  34;: '' ■ : "
M rs. P h ilo m en a  Joe, of W est 
S aan ich  In d ia n  R eserve, d ied  in ' 
R est ft H aven  ho sp ita l on  S atu rday , 
Dec. 31. S h e  w as 34 years  of age 
a n d  a  n a tiv e  of K oksilah;
: S u rv iv in g  a re  fther p a ren ts , Mr. 
and: M rs. W illiam  M orris, fo u r sis­
te rs  a n d  th re e  b ro thers. L a s t rites  
w ill be f ro m /th e  C h u rch  of 'the As­
sum ption , W est S aan ich  R oad , w ith  
Rev. F t . I .  Leclerc offic ia ting . Sands 
F u n e ra l C h a ^ l  w ill b e ; in  charge.
m
M any re a d e rs  have  expressed  w onder a t  th e  u llJ ff ia te -® s tin y  of the  
hea'vy ra m s  'W h ich  ch arac te rized  D ecem ber. Sho'vvn above is  one  of th e  
m any b e a u tifu l w a te rfa lls  of Vaamouver Is lan d , a l l  of w h ic h  a re  energized 
by th e  ra in s .
SCORCHED LINENS 
I f  lin en  is scorched, c u t a n  onion 
in  h a lf  a n d  ru b  th e  p a rts  w ell 'with 
th is ; th e n  soak  in  cold w ater, and  
usually  th e  scorched spo t 'will d is­
ap p ear.
SPONGES
To purify  an d  ■'Whiten sponge, 
soak  i t  in  m ilk  a n d  rin se  thoroughly  
in  w arm  w ate r to  w hich a  little  
carbolic acid h as  been added. T his 
w ill m ake i t  look like new.
HICCO U G H S 
T o relieve hiccoughs, tak e  a  te a ­
spoonful of g ran u la ted  su g a r and 
vinegar. R epeat, if  necessary.
RO SE JA R  
T o m a k e  a  “rose j a r ”, g a th e r 
p e ta ls  from  several k inds of roses, 
selecting  those w ith  a  heavy fra g ­
ran ce . ’Then sp rink le  th e  pe ta ls  
over a  f la t  su rface  in  th e  sxm an d  
leave u n til  ithey have  d ried  very 
crisp. F inally , p u t  th em  in to  a  ja r  
a n d  p u t  on th e  cover. T h e  fragftrance 
wUl la s t fo r several m onths.
T IG H T  SHOES 
T o reUeve th e  p in ch in g  of tig h t 
s h o ^  lay  a  c lo th  w rung ou t in  h o t 
w ater, over th e  a re a  th a t  pinches. 
Leave on fo r several m inutes. ’The 
w arm  m oisture  will cause  th e  le a th e r  
to  s tre tc h  a n d  ease d iscom fort.
CINDER IN  TH E EYE
T he cinder th a t  flies in to  th e  eye 
on a  windy day can  cause a  lo t of 
p a in  and, if i t  is h o t  properly re ­
moved, i t  m ay cause hifection. 
Probing fo r i t  o r rubbing  the eye 
m ay resu lt in  the  cinder becoming 
em bedded in  th e  eyeball. A simple 
w ay of rem oving m ost foreign bod­
ies is to  wipe the lower lashes, th en  
draw  th e  upper h d  ou t an d  down 
over the  lower, in  order to  “sweep” 
the  cinder from  th e  upper lid. I f  
th is  is n o t successful, it  is best to 
see a doctor to  have th e  object 
safely removed.
T here  a re  two types of signal 




1127 H au lta in  S t. - P h o n e  3-8332 
One Block off Cook St.
— F rce ’n  E asy  P a rk in g  —
38tf
R E T U R N  HOM E 
Dr. and  M rs. W. Leach, D encross 
Terrace, have re tu rn ed  hom e, h a v ­
ing  spen t th e  Y uletide seaso n  in  
Vancouver.
’There are  few  firm s in  th e  w orld 
capable of m an u fac tu rin g  th e  glass 
fo r lenses o f precision as tro p h y si- 
ca l telescopes.
F irs t te lephone 'Was designed to  
tran sm it mtisic.
S A L E





CH ILD REN ’S
BEACON AVE.
SIDNEY
— P hone 333 —
T eak  co n ta in s  a n  oil w h ich  re ­
sis ts  ru s t  w hen  in  co n tac t w ith  iron. 
F o r th is  reason i t  vzas 'widely used 
in  shipbuild ing.
B y R O B ER TA  LFJE
n o t guaran tee  dehveries inft less th a n  _.
;  !;!:
^  Ladies' Woollen, Nylon and Cotton Socks— ^Broken 





"ft ■' 'ift ftp/ft""""""';'"'?
•im
Values to 95‘c. Special..............
SQ U EA K IN G  FLO O R S
If  th e  floor squeaks, d ip  a  th in  
s tr ip  of m e ta l o r  a  kn ife  b lad e  in to  
liquid  glue a n d  th e n  in se r t th is  
carefu lly  in  th e  c racks a t  .the pioints 
from  w hich  th e  squeaks com e. Move 
th e  b lad e  up  a n d  dow n slowly im til 
a ll th e  glue is  ad h erin g  to  th e  floor. 
T h e n  allow  to  dry, a n d  you wiU fin d  
■the squeaks h av e  stopped.
/ft ft . T E S T IN G  'C O FFEE /
"To te s t th e  q u a lity  of coffee s tir  
a  teaspponfu l o f , i t /  in  a  h a l f - g l ^  
61 cold  w a te r. I f  th e  q u a h ty  is 
good), ithere -vrill be  very l i ttle  d isco l­
o ration , a n d  very  few  g ro u n d s wUl 
sink  to  th e  b o tto m  of th e  g lass. • /
s t a i n s : O N 'W iN D O w s ft/"/'//;,
R em ove p a in t  a n d  p u tty  s ta in s  o n  
window: glass b y  d ipp ing  a  w et c lo th
, p a s te  th u s  m ade th in ly  over th e  
glass. L e t rem ain  15 m in u te s , an d  
w ash  In  'warm  so ft 'water, w ithou t 
soap. ’This w ill b rin g  a ll th e  s ta in s  
w ith  it. R u b  d ry  a n d  polish.
'• Rosa
M atth ew s _ _ _ _  , ̂ .THE © IF T  S H O P P E
SXO N  E lf , -=







- DESIGNING » BUILDING
' , '/'ft ' ’
'''.;:/,///;/i/:///"'/''ft'//:/:
' " f t : ' ft ' ' "."' " ' f t " . : " . : ' "  .
■ft:"|fft




You’ll .^Iways Get the BEST SERVICE
■ 'i
ft*:/"":"///':,"/,"'"/:*:;
a t/fC T O B K E ftM O T O R S ^  ,
■ We specialize in first-class Auto 
Repair Work ---- Welding
Diesel and Marine■/ .ft V.
M ERCURY 
Baziih "at /Scciond St., Sidney.
M ETEOR E N G L ISH  FO RD
Phono 247
' / ■ / ■
in to  bak ing  so d a  a n d  ru b b in g  th e
" / . "ft? ft. ■'  ̂ r'ft'ft'
, V ■ ft   :----- •---------^ --- ----------
GREAT / 
CHANGES'^/ / //




::: ft Y our In q u iry  is In v ited
ft/Gbrdon/Hulme/ Ltdw
"'ft/:,'PHONE:12()'/ft/-:,::/siDNEY"ft/:.
THE *REVIEW;"/FOR/ /FINE/'PRINTING /:///—-/* //PHONE/'
■ i  "ft",
S I D E :  B A C O N — S l i c e d .
^̂ / %
/ . P O R i C 'C H O P S — L e a n .  ' ,
"/ All cuts. Lb. .........................
3 3 /
s r
'H o te c  F r e e z e r  a n d  L o c k e r  S u p p l ie s
■ ft'* ! ■ ..
/.ft"
/ "i / /' r''"/ "/:.
, J  • /
, f t " , f t ' " f t " ,  :,'"ft.:/ft'"ft"
■ ■ " • ■•:,■,, , "I,; ,•», , ■ ■ ■
" '' ' '■' ' ''""ft',"
, , - , . ff'S ,
////'//looo,'THIRD ST.. *;//* SIDNEY, B.C.
■ft//.: ’/  :./■ ■
20% Off Prices o f Tailored to' M easure 
M en’s''"Suits "ft :""■"/ft
Sale......."..;..". m
47®"




Reg. 59.50. 2-Pc. Sale ......
FLEET STREET CLOTHES—
/ Reg. 69.50. 2-Pc. Sale.......
Even a t  regular:' p rices o u r values a re  b ey o n d ; com pare. D on’t  
m iss th is  o p p o rtu n ity  to  anake ev en  "greater sav ings o n  these 
th ree  fam ous brands.
'", "/■’'■:;/ :'FREE'' EXTRA PANTS/;/',
ft . : . . in  p lace  of th e  20% diocoim t you m ay, i f  you w ish, o rder 
an y  of th e  above ran g es  a t  th e  reg u la r p rice  a n d  ft ge t a n  ex tra  
p a ir  of p a n ts  FR EE. O F F E R  E X P IR E S  JAN. IGtli.
FREE CLASSES
in Leathercraft, speciaU  
iz ing  in the art of carv­
ing, will be given here 
in Sidney by Mr. Mel 
Calve, beginning Jan. 16 
between 7 and 10 in the  
evening.
For information phone
T h e R ev iew
Sidney 28 52-3
.̂ ■ft / ' / ; ; ' / ^ " ^ ' T h e : ' ' / , ,/,'■'
DEVON BAKERY
ft ft „ for "'.;■■/ 
ft / / r e a l :  GOOD "STUFF





Reg. 2.75 Women’s Splash Boots—
To Clear  ....."............ ............. .
Reg. 7.75 Fur Top Lined, Sizes 4 to  8—
To Clear  ..................................
Reg. 5.45 Children’s Combination
Over the Sox or Shoe— To Clear............
Reg. 5.75 Children’s W ool Lined—  ^ 6 5
Clearing  .........................................^
Reg. 5.25 Ladies’ and Misses’ Pull- ^ 9 5  
Over Boots. Selling now.......
We have many other specials in odd sizes, 
all priced to move out at once.
Reg, 3.45 Red Cowboy Rubber Boots—■ ^ 4 5
"ft■ N o w : . . . . . f t  
W e are now clearingftout all bur rubber boots 
to keep our policy of never having any old 
rubbers in stock.




— Y our T ip  Top D ealer 
BEACON AT F IF T H  ST R E E T PH O N E '210
JANUARY IS STOCK-TAKING TIME
. . . and that means a
,' ' , ' f t / ' ' " " ' ' /  ,'" ■"/'"'■ ft'
,iv
P l l T  A  TT A I 7 C  L eth b rid g e  Gems.
ftA,'Ml i i i ^ ^ y L a / :  5; lbs.........;. .
„■':' 'ft"' :
'■■',■ ■■;"""
GRAPEFRUIT Liirgo F lo r id a ,  /VVhlto, G for...;........
'ft'"'ftft
'■/':"// . '■ '■• If "■ ■' ■ ■ ft-'
. . f t " " '  ' .■■■!;■, ■'■' . 'ft/ . ■■
Now oconomy pack ,






20% OFF LAMPS ft//̂ "̂̂:" /̂
. . . and a fine choice to piclc 
from. A ll new stock just be­
fore Christmas. Priced frcjm






l̂-^^^ES/ftF^ f̂tftftl956 ft—R-//Sdc "ft" ft -/ft ft ::60cft/ aiid "7Se 
STA TIO N E R Y
SU PPL IE S mnmms
SIDNEY, B .C  —-
i-as’W’i’l’N’X-.’-cw:*: .;Avlv{:M9
iop
YOU M N  INSTALL YOURSELF!
o u tw e a r*  c o u n te r  to p  
c o it tn g  4  tim e*  a t  m uch  _
f lo ln le ts i  a lc o h o l-p ro o f  I
h o a t- re * l t ta n t  I g re a s e -p ro o f  I
•K  w ip e s  c le a n  w ith  a  sp o h g o t
running Inch, 
36-in. width
Ouarantfled by CooiJ Houtcke®|)inj;Boautiful Patterns I
" M i M 'x m N
PRES-TO-LOGS
Glean, Efficient Heat
Stocks on Hand —
IS OUR
// /PHdNE^'/:;/  
NUMBER!
So when you 
want . . .
LUMBER 
HARDWARE 
/PAINTS^" // / 
PLYWOODS
RYE KING CRISP BREAD
■' v P k K e i S ' - . ........
/ /  .:/■' /
'.'/ /"
“‘Sidlney^s Favorite Shopping Centro*^
■'::'ift",|l/"ft""":*"ftft'ft“'''"ft:̂ ‘̂ '
" ' ■ " " I : " " ' "
:/"
", /ft" 'ft'‘ : 
* ‘ . /  ' / .
& Carry
BcftCou, A v e . P h o n e  1/ Sidney' 91
■'/ i t  S'V/
.  I  ■< I "  '  1 ^ "  ' I '  ' *  y  M  . I ' ' ) I
i/ftft:ift///ft""ft/ft///ift:;/:/̂
Give Us a 
CallMitchell & Anderson
PHONE 6Priced from  $ 9 .5 0
$ 1 ^ 2 9
Only H  gill 1 on 18 Our 
Number
Come in NOAV and take home some
REAL BARGAINSI
iSTREET SIDNEY
waaiiwsiSihi
